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NoTE D' OUVERTURE/THTNOUUCTORY REMARKS

Good mornlng, Ladles and Gentlemen:

Welcome to Qu6bec. Welcome to the 20th neetl-ng of the Canadian
Tree Inprovement AssocLatlon. My narne ls Arnand Corrlveau, I am the chairman
of the Organlzlng commLttee. As you nay note, thls room is provlded ldlth
sLmultaneous translation facillties. Please do not hesltate to use the head-
sets at your dispositlon if needed. Our lnvited lecturers wlll speak elther
ln English or French.

Bonjour, Mesdames et MessLeurs,

Blenvenue au z}e congrEs de ltAssociation Canadlenne Pour lrAn6-
lioration des Arbres. Mon nom est Arruand Corriveau, je suls le pr6stdent du

conit6 dtorganlsatlon. Comme vous 6tes i n€ne de le constater' cette salle
est pourvue des services de traductlon sLmultan6e. Nous vous prions donc
dtutiliser les 6couteurs mls a votre dispositton sril srav6rait que ce soit
npcessaLre, puisque nos conf6renclers lnvlt6s stadresseront a vous soit en

frangais ou en anglais

Le dfifl que nous avons i relever, nous, biologistes de la for6t,
g6n6ticlens et am6llorateurs des arbres' est de taille

En effet, les organlsmes avec lesqueJ,s nous travaillons possEdent
toutes les caract6rlstiques propres i rendre difftctle lracqulsltion des con-
naLssances et des gaLns g6n6tiques et 6conomlques que nous recherchons:

- ils sont de longue vie et de fortes dlmensions;
- leur reproduction est tardLve et irr6guliEre;
- de plus ils sont g6n6ralement difficiles i nulttplier par voie v6g6tatLve.

Nous demeurons cependant optinistes puisque de nouvelles et Pro-
metteuses avenues srouvrent i nous:

"Voies nouvelles en g6n6tlque forestLEre - New ways ln forest
genetics": tel est le thErne de notre congrEs.

Ces nouvelles biotechnologles, approches et sphEres de recherche
que sont lrinductlon florale, les analyses enzymatlques, la s6lection et
1'utilisatLon dtorganlsmes symbiotlques, la mlcroproPagatlon et la culture de

tLssus, de m€me que la fusion de protoplasme et le g6nie g6n6tique nous per-
mettenr dtesp6rei des progrEs plus rapides en g6n6ttque forestiEre et en am6-

lioration g6n6tlque des arbres.
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Ces voies nouvelles nous seront expos6es de fagon 6loquente par
nos conf6renclers lnvit6s. Lors des pr6sentations volontaires aussi bien que
lors des s6ances dfafflchage et des vlsites en laboratoire, nous serons i n€me
de constater tout 1e dynantsne qui caract6rise et toutes les possibilit-6s
qu'offre la recherche dans ces domaLnes.

En termlnant, je vous souhaite un trEs fructueux congrEs et un
agr6able s6jour en notre vtlle et Jtinvite le nouveau Directeur g6n6ral r6gto-
nal du Service canadlen des for6ts 3 qu6bec, le Dr Yvan Hardy, et M. Jean-
Claude MercLer, sous-mLnistre assocl6 (For6ts), Service canadien des for6ts, a
vous adresser la parole.

Arnand Corriveau
P16sldent
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HoMMAGE i Uem JoHANNES HoLST

Nous avons raison dtGtre optimistes lorsque nous regardons en
arriEre et constatons les progrEs significatifs que nous avons r6a1J-s6s ainsi
que le travail abattu par nos pr6d6eesseurs. Ces pLonniers d6pourvus de
grands moyens, compensaient par la d6termination, Itamour de leur science et
du travail bien fait.

I1 y a 35 ans cette ann6e, Mark Johannes llolst entreprenait ses
t-ravaux dram6lioration g6n6ttque des arbres i la Station forestiEre exp6rimen-
tale de Petawawa. Mark est d6c6d6 en novembre 1983 des suites drune longue
maladLe h6r6ditaire.

Crest en hommage i sa m6moire et i son oeuvre que nous d6dions ce
vingtl-Ene congrEs de lrAssociation Canadlenne pour lrau6lioration des arbres.
I1 fut ltun de ses menbres les plus d6vou6s.

Pour nous rem6norer la personnalit6 et lroeuvre de ce pionnier
canadien de ltam6lioration des arbres, nous accueillons le Dr Kris Morgens-
tern, ancien collEgue et ami de I'lark.

HOMAGE TO MARK HOLST

I'Ie have to be optinistic when r{e look back and acknowledge the
signlficant progress that we have rnade and the rnany achievements accomplished
by our predecessors. These pioneers compensated the lack of adequate resource
by their unyielding determination and love of science and good work.

In 1950, 35 years ago this year, Mark Johannes Holst undertook
tree breeding research at Petar/awa Forest Experiment Station. He retired in
L976 and, died in November 1983 after a long illness.

lle dedicate this twentieth meeting of the Canadian Tree Improve-
ment Association to his memory and to his work. He had been one of the most
devoted members of the Associatlon.

Krls Morgenstern, former colleague and close friend of this Cana-
dian pioneer of tree improvement, well recall for us his personality and pro-
fessional achievement.

Armand Corriveau
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MARK HOLST _ PIONEER TREE BREEDER

E.K. Morgenstern
Faculty of Forestry, Universlty of New Brunswlck

Frederlcton, N.B. E3B 6C2

Mark llolst was an actlve member of our Association for manY
years. He had a very productl.ve career and gave strong inpulses to tree
breedlng in Canada. It is an honour to revlew some of hLs accomplishnents
today.

Mark Johannes Holst was born on 27 March 1922 in Copenhagen,
Denmark, and died on 14 November 1983 at Ottawa, Canada. He graduated in
L947 from the Royal Veterinary and Agrlcultural College ln Copenhagen and
retired due to tll health from the Petawawa Forest ExperLment Statlon in
1976. For 30 years he actively pursued hts interests ln forest genetics
and tree breedlng, working ln Denmark, Sweden, and Canada.

When Mark came to Canada ln 1950, conditlons were very different
from those we flnd today. Reforestatlon was practlced on a snall scale
and research was very llrnited, but Petawawa was a good place to start:
the Station contained some lnteresting plantatlons of natlve species and
exotics, and materlal from interspeclfic hybridizatlon, vegetative propa-
gation and selection lnitiated by Carl HeLmburger, John Farrar, and
L.V.P. Johnson. Mark possessed a great deal of imagLnation, energy and
enthusiasn and was weLl trained. Following his educatLon ln Denmark he
had spent some time in Sweden. He was fanlllar with classlcal European
silvlculture and modern theorles on tree breeding: the ideas of his tea-
cher Syrach Larsen on selection, vegetaElve propagatlon and seed orchards,
and also Olof Langletts provenance research, and Bertil Lindqulstrs and
Helge Johnssonrs theories on selection. Due to continuous progress durlng
the 1940ts when other natlons were at war, Sweden had become the leader ln
forest genetlcs. Thus when Mark arrlved at Petawawa ln 1950, he came wlth
a wealth of knowledge and experlence.

Markrs approach to tree breeding ln Canada was characterized by
openess and flexlblllty. Rather than repeatlng what was done ln Denmark,
he devised strategles more approprlate for Canadlan conditlons. The most
common realization of thls approach was not a srnall local trial for sub-
jective observation, but a randomLzed and replicated experinent capable of
objectlve quantltative analysls. He dlstrlbuted such experlments to many
test locations and often made them avallable to cooperators ln other coun-
trLes. Experiments of thls kind were a novelty ln Canada at that time.

Another aspect of this attitude was to be open to opportunities
provided by nature. He knew that certain traits could best be measured ln
unusual or extreme years. Therefore, in these years, he mustered all
resources to score resistance to frost, lnsects or dlseases. 0r opportu-
nitles arose in some years to use open pollination to good advantage. For
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example, in 1965, trees ln a 12-year:-old whlte spruce nursery experiment
flowered abundantly. By removLng the nale flowers from these small trees
and allowlng open pollinatlon by loca1 whlte spruce, provenance hybrids
rrere generated at low cost.

There ls a thlrd aspect of M,arkrs personaltty that was appeallng.
He had a good sense of humour, was an optlmlst, and he comnunLcated well.
He traveled widely and learned a lot - trdo lmportant thlngs for a nerd-
comer. This had many useful consequences. IIe soon met many of Canadars
leading foresters and nade contacts. Durlng the progressive and expansLon-
ary perlod of the 1950ts, his ideas were well recelved. Under the auspices
of the Woodlands Sectlon of the Canadian Pulp and Paper Association, meet-
lngs were held to organLze cooperation wlth companles, provlnclal forest
services, and unLversities. This accelerated the establlshnent of proven-
ance experl-ments, for example, for whLte spruce and jack pLne. Many of
these organLzatl-ons partlclpated in seed collection, production of stock,
and preparation of test sites. Wlthin OntarLo, he developed excellent
relationships with Carl Hefunburger at Maple which helped greatly in prograrn
planning and cooperatlon. Furthermore, when the Comrnlttee on Forest Tree
Breeding ln Canada was organLzed in 1953, Mark became one of lts most
active members.

While the work ln Canada grew by leaps and bounds, he still naln-
tained many international contacts. This facllltated the acqulsition of
seed and plant material and also brought a constant stream of visitors and
new ideas from abroad. Visitors lncluded such well known scientlsts as
Risto Sarvas and Max Hagman fron Finland, Bertil Lindquist and Milan Sinak
from Sweden, Hans Schijnbach and Wolfgang Langner from Germany, Dennls
Richardson and John Matthews fron the Unlted Klngdom, Mlrko Vidakovic fron
Yugoslavia, S.K. Hyun fron Korea, and Hans Nlenstaedt and Jonathan Wrtght
fron the U.S.A.

Several staff members contributed substantially to the progress of
the work at Petawawa. Three highly competent and dedicated people rdere
involved wlth the program during Markrs tLme for about 20 years or more:
John Santon, who was responsible for records, the nursery and plant propa-
gation; Paul Viidik, field plantatlons; and C.W. (Ktt) Yeatman, genetLcist.
Each of them brought his own special sktlls to the progran and contributed
to Lts success.

There are so nany aspects to Markrs work at Petawawa that lt is
difficult to describe it adequately. Not the least is the opportunity it
created for others: the genetlcs programs in other regions of Canada which
it stimulated and supported, and the young scientists who made a start
under his guidance. He headed a good team, but hls ideas were dominant
durlng the first 10-15 years. Here are some of the najor acconpllshments
of the program durlng his time:
1. The development of graftlng and pollinatlon techniques for the najor

conifer species ln contl-nental eastern Canada.
2. Design and application of a record or pedigree system for all plant

material grown and distributed from Petawawa.
3. Development of provenance test series ln each of red plne, jack pine,

white spruce, European and hybrid larch, Scots pine and Norway spruce.
Results on genetlc varlation patterns includlng disease resLstance have
often been surprising. They have been applled in numerous silvicultu-
ral and breeding programs, and ln the development of seed zones from
Coast to Coast.
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4. Establishrnent of numerous genetic or physiological experiments with a
varieEy of objectives i-ncluding stiurulation of flowering, intra- and
interspecific hybridization, and development of genetic parameters.
Many of the results obtained are now used in breeding Programs.

5. Establishments of gene banks for nany native and introduced species in
arboreta and plantaEions. For example, the Scots Fine ChristmFs tree
clones assembled by Mark are now used by the Ontario Christnas Tree
Growers Association. The total area of genetic plantations and
arboreta is about 200 ha at Peta\tawa alone.

Finally, Mark is the author or co-author of 30 scientific and
technical publications. He also wrote 17 progress reports for the
Proceedings of the Committee on Forest Tree Breeding in Canada and the
Canadian Tree Inprovement Association, and 20 internal reports. Many of
his papers rdere marked by broad biological insights and they often
contained good practical ideas. He certainly did not subscribe Eo Ehe idea
of narrow specialization.

In rneeting the challenges of Canadian forestry and Eree breeding
during the quarter century of his work here, Mark Holst opened a path for
others to follow. He was truly a pioneer, and his experiments constitute a
treasure from which science will benefit for vears to come.

PUBLICATIONS BY I,IARK HOLST IN CANADA

Holst, M.J. 1955. Some provenance and selection problems in eastern
Canadian tree breeding. Pulp and Paper lTagaz. of Canada, Woodl. Rev.,
Nov. 1955. 3 pp.
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Forstgenetik 4: 33-37.

Ho1st, M.J. L956. Phenology of rooEstocks and grafts in a timing
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Canada For. Br., For. Res. Div. Tech. Note 48. 17 pp.

Holst, M.J. 1956. Scion storage and graft protection in the spring
grafting of red pine. Canada For. Br. Tech. Note 29. 1l pp.

Holst, M.J. 1961. Cooperative white spruce provenance experiment for the
Great Lakes-St. lawrence ForesE Region. Progress Report prepared for
For. Comm., Woodl. Sect., Canadian Pulp and Paper Assoc., Montreal,
November 21. B pp.

Holst, M.J. L962. Seed selection and tree breeding in Canada. Paper
prepared for the Eighth British Commonwealth For. Conf., East Africa.
For. Res. Br. Tech. Note No. 115. 34 pp.
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PROTOPLA,ST TECHNOLOGY AND APPLICATIONS TO FOREST SPECIES:
WI{EP& DO WE GO FROM HERE?

Edward G. Kirby

DeparEment of Botany
Rutgers University
Newark, New Jersey

07 TO2 USA

ABSTRACT

A review of the current methods for the lsolation and
culture of protoplasts of forest species ls presented. The role of
protoplasts in the development of new procedures in tree breedlng are
evaluated. Potential uses of somatic hybrldization and somaclonal
and ganetoclonal varLation and cytoplasnic and asymmetric hybrids are
discussed.

Additional key words! AsymrnetrLc hybrids, biotechnology, cell
fusion, conifers, cytoplasmic hybrids, gametoclonal variation, soma-
clonal variatLon, tissue culture.

nEsuuE

Lrauteur passe en revue les rn6thodes courantes pour iso-
1er et cultlver les protoplastes dfespEces forestlEres. Il 6value le
16le des protoplastes dans le d6veloppement de nouvelles proc6dures
dtarn6lioration des arbres. 11 discute des emplois possibles de 1'hy-
bridation somatique, de la variation somaclonale et gam6toclonale et
des hybrldes asym6triques.

Mots-c16s additionnels: Hybrides asymrn!111ques, biotechnologle,
ifEres,hybridescytoP1aSmiques,variation

gan6toclonale, variation somaclonale, culture des tissus.

INTRODUCTION

New techniques in biotechnology fundament-a1 to plant
genetic engineering hold particular proroise for the improvement of
forest tree species (Karnosky, 1981; Kirby, L982; Ahuja, 19841, Ltbby
and Rauter,1984; Powledger 1984; Torrey, l9B5; David and DavLd' in
press). Blotechnological procedures with dJ.rect appllcation to tree
improvement include rnass clonal propagation, in vLtro sel-ectlon utl-
LIzitg both natural variation and variatlon lnduced in culture, soma-
tic hybrldizatlon, somaclonal and ganetoclonal variation and Senetic



transformation using suitable vectors. Fundamental to the research
fronts ln forest biotechnology are successful procedures for the iso-
lation and culture of protoplasts of tree specles. This paper will
focus prlnarily on recent advances in protoplast research wlth trees
and will discuss long range applicatlons to tree breeding.

THE ISOLATION AND CULTURE OF PROTOPLASTS FROM TREE SPECIES

1. Starting Material

Protoplasts have been isolated fron a number of forest
species; however, there are a linlted number of reports of successful
protoplast culture (Table 1). Physiological condition of the star-
ting material from which protoplasts of tree species are isolated
appears to be a liniting factor affectlng both isolation efficiency
and ability of protoplasts to be cultured. In isolating protoplasts
from cotyledon materials of both Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga nenziesii)
and maritime pine (Pinus pinaster), culturing embryos or cotyledons
prior to protoplast lsolatton signiflcantly improves efficiency of
isolation and affects regeneratlon of divtding cel1s from protoplasts
(Kirby and Cheng, 1979; David and David, 1979; Kirby, 1980; David et
af., iggZ). Iniortant factors in this culture period prior to prot6T
plast lsolation include auxin and cytokinin levels ln the medium as
well as the level and source of reduced organlc nitrogen.

Table I

Isolatlon and culture of protoplasts of forest specles

Species

Biota orientalis

Copalfera nultijuga

Leucaena leucocephala

Picea excelsa

Pinus contorta

Pinus plnaster

Pinus taeda

Populus tremula

Pseudotsuga menziesii

Sapiun seblferuu

Reference

David et a1., 1981

Venketeswaren & Ghandl, 1980

Venketeswaren & Ghandi, 1980

Stermen & Cierna, 1981

Hakman & Von Arnold, 1983

David & David, 1979

Teasdale & Ruglnt, 1983

Ahuja (personnal conmunLcation)

Kirby & Cheng, L979; Klrby' 1980

Venketeswar:en & Ghandt, 1980
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The isolation of actlve protoplasts from conifer ce11
suspension cultures, including loblolly ptne (Pinus taeda) (Teasdale
and Rugini, 1983) and lodgepole plne (Flnus contorta) (Haknan and Von
Arnold, 1983), requLres that ce11 cultures be in the exponenrlal
phase of growth at the tlme of protoplast isolation. Supporting
these observatl-ons are prelimLnary studies from our laboratory indi-
cating that at days 4 through I after subcul-ture (early exponential
phase of growth), cell cultures of Douglas-fir naintained on a medium
containing 30 EM. glutamine are capable of yielding large numbers of
metabolically active protoplasts.

2. Protoplast Isolation and Purification

Cornmerclally available ce11 wall degrading enz)rmes,
including both cellulases, hemtcellulases and pectlnases, have been
utilized for lsolat-ing tree protoplasts. Many enzyme preparations
have been reported as beneficial, nornally without the need for puri-
fication or desalting. rn isolating protoplasts from marl-time pine
cotyledons, however, an increase in yield and viability was obtained
by using desalted pectinase and henicellulase in combination with
non-desalted cellulase (David et al., 1984). In our experience wlth
protoplasts lsolated from boE 

-cotyledons 
and ce11 cultures of

Douglas-fir, lt has not been necessary to desalt protoplasting enzy-
mes.

Other factors that play significant roles in the isola-
tLon of tree protoplasts capable of wa11 regeneration and division
include the nature of the plasnolyzing agents utilized. Most fre-
quently, sorbitol is used as the sole plasmolyzing agent. llowever,
mannitol, either alone or in combination with sorbitol, and grucose
have also been used successfully (Redenbaugh er al., 1981; Teasdale
and Rugini, 1983; David et al., L982). BuffeiTnf-E6mponenrs, inclu-
ding MES (2-[N-uorpholin6l 

-ethanesulfonic 
acid), have been reported

as beneficlal for the isolarion of pine proroplasrs (Davld et al.,
f984). Incorporating elevated levels of calcium chloride (usu-a.lflin
the range of 2-10 nM) has also been shown co help maLntain protoplast
integrity. Teasdale and Rugini (1983) report that potassium chloride
(0,7 xuM) is also beneficlal in this regard.

The time required for the release of protoplasts by cel_I
wa11 degrading enzymes differs with the species utilized, the nature
of the starting material (ie. leaf or cotyledon vs. cel1 culture or
caIlus) and the enzymes enployed. Protoplasts can be produced in 3.5
hrs from Douglas-fir cotyledons ustng hlgh concentrations of enzymes
(up to 2.5"/", w/v) (Kirby and Cheng, L979). Lower enzyme concentra-
tions (as low as O.2%, w/v) required longer incubation periods (up to
24 hrs), as has been reported for cotyledon protoplasts of maritime
pine (David et al., L982) and leaf and cell culture protoplasts of
eln (ReddenbJilgh-6l al., 1981).

After protoplasts have been enzynatlcally released, it is
necessary to remove the enzymes prior to culture. This is most fre-
quently done by repeated centrlfugat-ion and resuspension, usually ln
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culture medium. Centrifugatlon procedures, however, frequently dis-
rupt fragile protoplasts. Sinple sedlmenEaEion, as reported for
loblolly plne (Teasdale and Ruginl, l983), ts the preferred techni-
que.

3. Protoplast Culture

From recenE reports of regeneration of dividing cells
from protoplast of tree species, it appears that the culEure proce-
dure, although crltical, ls secondary in importance to the selection
of proper startlng maEerlals. There are, however, several features
that are crltical to productlon of actlvely dtviding cells from pro-
toplasts. Protoplast culture media are based on cell culture media
and contain basal medium components, auxln and cytokinln, sucrose or
glucose, vitamins, organlc supplements and basic amlno aclds, such as
asparaglne, glutamlne and arginlne. Our studles with Douglas-fir
protoplasts (Kirby,1980) demonstrated that a llmlting factor in
obtaining dividing cells from protoplasts was the presence of gluta-
mine Ln the culture medium. We also showed that glutamine can subs-
titute for undeflned organlc roedium supplements, such as naI-t and
yeast extracts, or casein hydrolysate. In Douglas-flr the optinal
level of glutamine was deternlned to be 50 nM. Results wlth proto-
plasts of other woody species have shown Lhat the glutanine require-
ment may be universal. In fact, all reports of protoplast cultures
of conlfers have shown that the addition of glutanine between 10 and
50 nI'I ls beneficial (refer to Table I for references).

Other factors nay limit the success of protoplast cul-
ture. Of prlnary concern is plating density. A revlew of the recent
Ilterature reveals that plating denslties, for protoplasts of Eree
species vary considerably, from 5 x 104 protoplasts per ml in
loblolly pine (Teasdale and Ruglnl, 1983) to 2 x 10o protoplasts per
ml ln rnarLtime pine. An addltlonal concern ls the plasrnolyzlng agent
used in the culture mediumr l.e. sorbltol, mannitol or glucose, as
discussed above. The culture technique can greatly affect obtaining
good ce11 cultures from protoplasts. The most frequenE procedure
enployed wlth tree protoplasts ls liquid culture. In this procedure,
protoplasts are suspended in culture medium aE a desirable denslty
and then cultured as snall droplets (David et a1., 1982), or as cell
suspensions, elther wlth or without moderate agitaElon (Teasdale and
Rugini, 1983). We have lnvestigated the use of a thin polyester
fleece for support of protoplasts during culture (Kirby, 1980). This
materlal may be beneficial, sLnce lt allows free diffusion of tnhibl-
tory substances, including phenollcs, away from living cells and pro-
vides a large surface area for dlffuslon of oxygen lnto the medium.
In addition, thls material forus a rnatrix wlthln which protoplasts
may grow independent frorn each other. We have obtalned excellent
results using this rnaterial. Recent experiments ln our laboratory
have shown that high purity low nelting polnt agarose (e.g. SeaPlaque
f rom the FMC Corp. , Marine Colloids Div. , Rockland, l"laine r USA) at
low concent.rations can provide an adequate agar medium for plating
of conifer cells and protoplasts.
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Regeneratlon of rapidly growlng cell cultures from proto-
plasts is greatly facllltated by sequential lowering of the osmotic
potential of the culture medium. Thts is achieved in liquid cultures
by first allowing protoplasts and cells to settle to the boEtom of
the culEure vessel and then renovlng a known volume of the original
culture medium and replacing it with a new medium of lower osmotic
potential. The frequency with whlch this l-s done must be determined
enpirically. LowerLng the osmotic potential as frequently as every
three days can produce cultures with numerous colonies within three
weeks (Teasdale and Rugini, 1983).

APPLICATION OF PROTOPLAST TECHNIQUES TO TREE IMPROVEMENT

1. Somaclonal and Gametoclonal Variation

whlle most of the inltial excitement surrounding the
development of plant protoplast technlques centered of their poten-
tial use in somatic hybridizatlon and productLon of novel hybrlds'
the mosr rewarding appllcatlon of protoplasts to date has been their
use ln somaclonal variation. Sonaclonal variatlon is sinply deflned
as variatLon detected ln plants derived from any forn of cell culture
(Evans et al., 1984). Correspondingly, gametoclonal variation is
variati6i- detected in plants derived from cultures of ganetophytic
(haploid) tissues. Protoplasts are particularly useful in appllca-
tions of somaclonal variation because they nay be innately nore gene-
tically suscepEible to variatlon induced in vitror but also because
techniques enabling regeneratLon of whole plants from single Proto-
plasts can lnsure that an lndividual regenerated plant will be gene-
tlcally uniform, that is, by using protoplasts, the incidence of chi-
meras can be greatly reduced. Applicatlons of somaclonal varlation
have been reported for a number of economicaly important specles
including carrot, geranium, tobacco, tomato, aLfalfa, sugar canet
wheat, rapeseed, pepper, rice, oats, corn and potato (Larkin et aI.,
f983; Evans et al., 1984).

There is growLng evidence that sooaclonal variation ls a

consequence of specific genetic events that f-ake place during the
early inltiatlon of plant cell cultures. Many types of varlation are
induced in culture, including polyploldy, aneuploLdy, mitotic lrregu-
larities (includlng structural changes and mitotic recombinatLon),
single gene nuclear mutatlons and changes in cytoplasmic DNA. Per-
haps one of the most exciting features of somaclonal variatlon is the
frequency of induced variabiltty. The frequency of single gene muta-
tions in tomato can be as htgh as 1 mutant ln every 20'25 regenerated
plants (Evans et al., f984).

currently, investigators are making use of variation
whlch is induced in culture ln producing improved varieties of horti-
culfural and agronomlc crops. The application of somaclonal varia-
tion to tree breeding is certainly forthcomlng as nels procedures
become establlshed which allow routlne regeneration of plants from
protoplasts and ce11 cultures. Researchers worklng with tree sPe-
cles, however, must appreciate the tremendous genetic variabillty
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existing withln natural populations of the organisns with whtch they
work. Considerable effort should be focused on developnenE of new
screenlng procedures that aEtempt to capture natural varlabillty for
speclflc breeding purposes.

2. Somatic Hybrldization

Although somatic hybridizatlon is Potentially an extre-
nely powerful technique, application of cell fuslon technique is far
from routine. There are many reasons for this, including cytoplasmlc
"incompatibillty" in hybrlds and difflculty tn obtaining synchrony of
the cell cycle of fusion partners prior to fuslon, resulting in chro-
mosome elinination during subsequent cel1 divislons. In spite of
these problens, uost of the recent research has centered on transfer
of cytoplasmlcally encoded characteristics or transfer of a llnlted
number of nuclear genes for which adequate selectlon systems have
been established (Evans, 1983; Pelletter and Chapeau, 1984).

Procedures for protoplast fusion first involve the prepa-
ration of active protoplasts followed by eiEher chemically or physl-
cally lnduced fuslon. The polyethylene glycol (PEG) method for
fusion (Kao and l"llchayluk, L974) has produced consistently good
results nlth a variety of specles. In this technlque, freshly lsola-
ted protoplasts are exposed to a solutlon containing 25-407" PEG

(f600-6000 mw), which causes agglutlnation of the protoplasts. The
PEG solution is then eluted wlth a solutlon cont.alning high levels of
calciura and a high pH. Thls procedure has resulted ln fuslon fre-
quencies as hlgh as 100% (Vasll et al., L975). Fused protoplasts are
then cultured on a llquid medlum, cell walls are regenerated, cell
division takes place and plants are regenerated.

An alternatLve to the use of PEG for protoplast fuslon is
the use of electric fleld induced fusion (electrofuslon) (Gaynor' in
press). Electrofusion first lnvolves close allgnruent of protoplasts
by application of a non-uniform alternating electric field. Fusion
results when a brlef pulse of high voltage direct current ls applled
(Zirnmerman et al., I976; Zimmsla4t, 1982). A recent reporE (Kohn et
al., 1985) aesEling electrofusion of protoplasts derived froo co6l
plementing nltrate reductase-deficient cell llnes of tobacco followed
by regeneratlon of somatic hybrid plants indlcates that further
application of electrofusion in obtainlng hybrlds will be nade.
Advantages of electrofusion include synchronous aggregatlon and
fusion. In addition, duration of the fusion pulse can determine the
actual number of protoplasts whlch fuse. In contrast to PEG-lnduced
protoplast fusion, electrofusion appears to offer much finer control
of the fuslon process.

Cell cultures derived fron fusion experiments consist of
heterogeneous populatlons of parental cells, homokaryotic fusion pro-
ducts and heterokaryotlc fuslon products. It ls necessary, there-
fore, to establish a deflnltlve procedure for selectlon of heteroka-
ryotic fuslon products. This can be accornpllshed by the use of



genetLc mqrkers, which nay Lnvolve speciflc growth features characte-
rLstic of the hybrids and not of the parentals. An alternatlve pro'
cedure, and one which has had far wLder use, l-s ml-croselection. In
mlcroselection, fusLon products are vlsually identifted and cultured
lndependent from other cells (Evans, 1983). Callus cultures are then
produced followed by regeneration of the hybrid plants using standard
technLques.

3. Cytoplasnic and Asynmetric Ilybrids

The production of true somatlc hybrid plants nay be a

fornidable task, relylng nore on good fortune than on sound techni-
que. Cell fusion procedures, however, are being used at present to
produce unique genetic comblnatlons otherwise difficult to achieve.
Cytoplasnic hybrids (cybrids) which involve substitution of one cyto-
plasuic genome for another, have been characterized for a number of
species (Pelletier and Chapeau, 1984). This technology holds parti-
cular prounise in the production of new male sterile genotypes for
important crop plants and, perhaps, forest specles (Hanson, 1984).
The production of asynmetric hybrids, in which only partlal transfer
of the nuclear genome is achleved, offer an additional applicatLon of
fusion technology. It is possible to transfer linlted genes via
fusion of normal and highly irradiated protoplasts (Gupta et al.,
1984). Further applicatLons of asymrngtric fusions awaiE development
of suitable selectlon systems.

CURRENT LIMITATIONS OF PROTOPLAST TECHNOLOGY

As to the current breeding appllcations of somatic hybri-
dLzation, linitations do exist. I,rlith the exception of the productlon
of speciflc male sterile ll,nes of tobacco, no new varieties of plants
have been produced uslng ce11 fusion technology (Cocking, in press).
In order to facilitate the use of the protoplasts in breeding, effi-
cient systems for regeneration of Plants from protoPlasts must be
developed. At present, relatlvely few plants can be regenerated from
protoplasts and there are no reports of reliable regeneration of
forest trees from protoplasts. In addition, if somatic hybrid plants
are to be useful in breeding prograns, they must be capable of effi-
cient sexual crossing. Problems that have been encountered in obtai-
nlng fertile somatic hybrids may be able to be overcome if ml-totlc
reconbl.nation between parental chromosomes were somehow encouraged in
fusion products prior to the crLtlcal period of chromosome elimina-
tlon. In addition, it nay be necessary to manipulate the chromosome
number in hybrid ce11 lines or plants in order to obtain fertlle
plants.

Perhaps, Potentially the most useful contribution of pro-
toplast and ce11 culture technology to forest genetics lies in the
area of somaclonal varLation, where specific traits can be efflcient-
ly recognl-zed in variant plants regenerated from somatic cells and
protoplasts. By placing particular enphasls on selection of monoge-
nic and allelogenic traits, such as disease resistance and herbicide
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tolerance, extremely desirable phenotypes of forest frees can be

generated. There remains, however, a formidable challenge to baslc
researchers: we must establish an efflclent and predictable nethod
for regeneration of trees from ce11 cultures before many of the
advances in crop biotechnology nay be applled to forest species.
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ABSTRACT

For Plnaceae family conifers we now have the abiJ.lty to
circumvent, by appropriate hormonal (giberrelln A+/t mlxture) and

cultural (girdling, modest water stress, root-pruning, N03-N fertili-
zation, high temperature) treatments, the biological constraints
posed by sexual juvenillty. Problems of flowering potential and

periodicity also no longer need constitute a najor obstacle to the
Lreeding and production of genetically inproved seed. Realization of
this potential, however, requires a change in our traditional
approach to seed production-- i.e., in soll-based orchards comprlsed
of large, widely spaced trees, with little control over climatic and

treatment factors, or pollen parentage. Alternative seed productLon
systems are considered. Of these, indoor-potted orchards at Present
appear to provide the best opportunlty for rapidly, conpletely and

economlcally realizing the beneflts of tree improvement in reforesta-
tion.

nEsut"tE

Pour les conifEres de Ia famille des Pinac6es, nous avons

maintenant les moyens de circonvenir les contraintes pos6es Par la
juv6nillt-6 sexuelle: ces tral-tements aPproPri6s sont de nature hor-
nonale (n6lange de glbberelline 4/t) et de nature culturale (cerna-
ge, stress hydrique mod6r6, tail1e des racines, fertillsatlon au

llOi-U, tenp6rature 61ev6e). De mQme, les problErnes de potentlel de

fl6raison et de p6riodlclt6 ne constituent plus un obstacle najeur i
ltan6lioratlon el i h produetion de semence g6n6tiquement arn611o-

r6e. Cependant, la r6allsatlon de ce potentiel n6cessite un change-
uent dans notre approche traditlonnelle de la production de semence'

crest-i-dire dans des vergers sur sol comprenant de gros arbres lar'
gement espac6s, sans grand pouvoir sur les facteurs du cllmat et les
traitements ou sur la parent6 polllnique. 0n considEre des systEnes
"alternatifs" de production de semence. Parml ceux-ci, les vergers
en pots sous abri semblent pour le moment offrir la neilleure occa-
sion de r6allser rapidement, conplEtement et 6conomiquement tous 1es

b6n6fices que I'am6lioration des arbres apPorte en reboisement.
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INTRODUCTION

Much has been written in recent years about the tneffici-
encies of propagating conifers by sexual means (e.g., seed), esPe-
ctally in relation to the potential of clonal forestry (e.g. Ltbby'
1985). The future role of sexual propagation ln tree improvement ls
increaslngly belng questioned. For most conifers, however, the
"potential of clonal forestry" ls slnply that-- a potential whose
possible realization wt11 require many addlt-tonal years of further
research, testing and validation. Additionally, unless there al:e
breakthroughs in the economics of tissue culture propagation' or
somatic embryogenesls propagation can be shown to be truly clonal
(and feasible), the number of propagules produced from any one "suPe-
rior" genotype will probably renaln llmited, especially lf those pro-
pagules are derlved fron tested mature genotypes and famllles. Fur-
thermore, propagules derived from such mature genotyPes (as opposed
to young seedlings) will have many of the characteristics of nature/
maturing trees, including slower growth (Sweet and Wills, I974;
Greenwood, 1984). Sexual reproductlon wt11 sti11 probably be the
rtrost efficient way to create the new variation upon which future
genetlc improvement must depend. And, if the economics and dependa-
bility of seed production are improved, it rnay remaln the most vlable
option for reforestation with superior genotypes. This does not pre-
clude, however, a vegetative propagation program (traditlonal or
tissue culture) being conbined with an econonically improved seed
production progran (Smith et aI., 1981), especially if early Progeny
testing becomes feaslble (Pharis and Ross, 19B5a,b).

Rather than waiting for the new "biotechnology of vegeta-
tive propagation" to replace propagation of our forests by seed/seed-
lings, we should be conslderlng what can, in fact, be done now to
improve the efficiency of seed production. The biological and prac-
tical constraints to flowering in forest Erees have been the subject
of numerous reviews (Jackson and Sweet, 1972; Ptrrltch, 1972; Lee,
L979; Ross and Pharis, L982, 1985; Pharis and Ross, 1985a; Owens and
Blake, 1985) and several recent symposia (Bonner, L9791 Krugman and
Katsuta, 1981), including two in 1985 (see Pharis et a1., 1985 and
Ross et a1., 1985b). Here we wLll only attempt to briefly summarize
the progress to date in overconing these constraints to breeding and
seed production in conifers.

BIOLOGICAL CONSTRAINTS

Juvenlllty, The Problem

Hackett (1985) has deflned juvenillty as that period
during the early ontogeny of most woody perennial plants grown front
seed when flowering does not occur naturally and cannot be induced by
the normal floral-inltiating treatments. Using age to first flowe-
ring in natural stands as a criLerl-on, the juvenile phase may last
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from only a few years (e.g. Pinus contorta Dougl. and P. banksiarla
Lanb.) to 30 or more years (el. sone species of AbLes and Plcea)"
Typtcally, though, the so-called juvenile phase is 10 to 20 years for
most north temperate conifers (Puritch, 1972; Hackett, 1985; Zimmer-
man et al., 1985)

Ilowever, as trees may not flower for some years after
sexual maturity is attained, presumably because climatic and slt-e
condLtlons are not favorable, this age to first flowerlng can be mis-
leading. Ross et al. (1983) cite the example of seedllng seed
orchards of Pseudotsuga menziesil (Mfrb.) Franco established on sou-
thern Vancouiffiifi Tot-h otr coo1, wet locations and also ln the
relatLvely sunny rain shadow of the Saanich Peninsula, near Victo-
rLa. Flowering in any one family at the latter location nay begin
(and continue) after only 3 to 5 years of age, 5 to 10 years earlier
than flowering ln the cool, wet location. Is then "sexual maturity"
of P. menziesii reached at age 3 years, as evidenced by thts early
ffoftrflifriffi-fs one rather unique site within its normal range? A

survey over the vast najorlty of sLtes throughout its normal range
would set the age of "sexual maturity" in excess of 10 to 15 years
(Puritch, L972). Because of anomalies such as thLs, Zimmerman et
al. (19B5) have produced a somewhat modified version of when phaF
change occurs:

"Phase change has occurred (1) if a plant flowers, no
matter how flowering ls induced, and (2) Lf the said
plant will then continue to flower in its natural envi-
ronment wlthout application of any artiflcial stimulator
that may have originally induced flowering".

This latter deflnitlon seems to us to best fit our cur-
rent knowledge of natural controls over flowering, and our knowledge
of just how those controls can be circumvented.

Juvenility is a concern that has yet to be faced and
dealt with by nost tree improvement programs here in Canada or else-
where. For the most part, br:eeding and seed production activlties
are stl-11 being carried out with ramets of phenotypically "suPerior"
adult trees whose sexual rnaturity is maintained, more or less, in
veget-ative propagation. There rnay be a temporary susPension of f1o-
wering ln these "rnature" sclons following rooting or grafting onto
seedling rootstock and this nay superflcially resemble the juvenlle
condLtion of young seedltngs. llowever, the former can often be rea-
dily stimulated to flower by the usual floral-lnltiatlng cultural
treatments (water stress, girdllng, root-Pruning' high temperature, N

fertilization), whereas very young seedllngs nornally will not (see
Puritch, L972; Hackett, 1985; Ross and Pharis, 1985).

Juvenility, furthermore, should not become a practical
problem so long as forest genetlcists reta-tn a conservatLve approach
to progeny testing, walting 10 to 15 years before selecting the next-
generationsrs breeding and seed productlon populat-ions. By that age
the selected ortets (and their vegetatively propagated ramets) should
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have already attained a significant degree of sexual maturity'
although the vagarles of clinate and Poor choice of site nay stl1L
limit the practtcal production of seed, even from so-cal1ed "sexually
mature" orchards (nore on this later). However, the future should
see a substantial shortening of the testing period. Lambeth (1980)
has demonstrated the rellabillty of early selection for growth traits
ln Pinus taeda L. and some other conifers based on 4- to 6- year pro-
gettfrIrf6iFttce ln well designed field tests. New approaches to
physlological testlng under controlled-envlronment glasshouse condi-
tions (see examples clted ln Ross et a1., 1983 and Pharis and Ross,
1985b) may some day enable ldentiflcation of superLor lndividuals and
famllles at less than a year of age.

To better comprehend uhe possible lmpact of juvenllity
on future breedlng and seed production programs, Lt is necessary to
consider the phenomenon called "phase change" l-n more detail. Some

workers (Borchert , L976i Pharls , I977; Greenldood' f98f; Ross et aL,
1983) questlon whether conifers exhiblt a true juvenile phase with
regard to flowering, suggestlng that the normal reproductlve lncompe-
tence of young seedllngs is associated with other endogenous causes
that are themselves under phase-change control.

As a tree natures its growth rate declinesr ln part due

to lncreaslng norphological complexity and comPetitlon among meris-
tems (i.e. agelng), but also reflecting a nonreversi-ble maturatlon
effect thaE is retained in vegetatlve propagation (Sweet and Wills'
L9741' Greenwood, 1984). Greenwood (f98f) concluded that young P.
taeda seedlings normally do noE flower because, relative t.o older
trees, their shoots continue growing too long into autumn to set a

Eerminal bud capable of differentiatlng reproductively prior to the
onset of winter dormancy. Such seedlings can be induced t.o set bud

early by a treatment known as "out-of-phase dormancy", and this
treaEment often also causes precoclous flowerlng (Greenwood, 1981).

Most of the cultural practices which promote flowering in
conlfers (drought, girdling, root-pruning, etc.) also retard shoot
elongation (see Ross and Pharis, 1985). Several of these floraI-
inducine treatments have been shown to retard Ehe meEabolisro of the
less pJt"t t3nl GA4, and to increase the level of less polar GAs

which are relatively low ln nonflowering control trees (see referen-
ces cited in Ross et al., 1983; Pharis and Ross, 1985a). Applted
exogenously, certain of-the less polar GAs (GA4, GA7, GA9) are highly
effective in prornoting flowering in Pinaceae farnlly conlfers, where
they also stinulate shoot elongation especially in younger lndivl-
duals. A working hypothesis ls that young, vl-gorously growlng trees
utilize endogenous GAs preferentlally for vegetative growth. Only
when maturatlon, environmental or cultural treatment factors restrlct
vegetative growth do endogenous less polar GAs become available for a

long enough tine (durlng the conebud differentlatlon period) at suf-
ficiently hlgh concentrations for sexual differentiation to occur.
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The traditlonal concept of phase change based on herba-
ceous and woody angiospern€i may no longer be strictly applicable wirh
respect to flowering in conifers. The deflnltlon Put forward by Zim'
merman et al. (1985) appears more likely, as does the maxim, rthe
older the tree, the greater its abillty to flowerr. However, it does
seem that there is no true age constralnt to flowering in conifers,
provided rhe appropriate stimulus is applied at the proper time of
shoot ontogeny. For moat conifers it appears that the appropriate
stimulus l-ncludes GAs.

Overconing the Strictures of Juvenility

It is well known that for many conifers of the Cupressa-
ceae and Taxodiaceae familles, a variety of GAs when applied exoge-
nously will cause profuse flowering even in very young seedlings (see
ref. clted ln Pharls and Kuo, 1977). Conlfers of the Pinaceae fanily
respond, but generally only to certain of the less polar GAs, most
notably a mixture of cA4 and GA7 @Aa/7). Pharis and Ross (1985b)
cite nearly 80 referenced reports which demonstrate the effectiveness
of exogenously applied GA4/7 for promoting flowering in at least 16
species representing 5 of the 6 genera of thls commercially important
fanily.

For reasons that are not completely clear, seedling mem-
bers of the Pinaceae fanily as a group are not as responslve to
applied GAs as are those of the Cupressaceae and Taxodiaceae (Pharis
and Ross, 1985a). A1so, the GAL./t-induced flowerlng in Pinaceae
fanily conifers is much more dependent upon the use of adjunct cultu-
ral treatments (e.g. root-pruning, water stress, girdllng, N fertili-
zation, etc.), which nay be ineffective by themselves but can ofren
enhance synergistically the flowering response to GAs (see Ross and
Pharis, 1982, 1985). Although these cultural and. GA4/7 treatments do
work best on more mature individuals they can still be highly effec-
tive on young, presumably sti11 "juvenile", seedlings.

Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg. is a good lllustration of
this. Within its natural range this species has one of the longer
juvenile phases of any conifer (20-25 years). Yet, it is possible to
lnduce profuse flowering in container-grown seedlings only 2 years
old from seed when GA4/7 is applied ln conjunction with nitrate-N
fertllization, high temperatures and (or) water stress (Pollard and
Portlock, 1981; Brix and Portlock, L982). Pseudotsuga menziesii is
another Pinaceae family conlfer with a relatively long juvenlJ-e phase
Ln nature (10-20 years) for which similar treatments will cause pre-
cocious flowering, the earliest thus far being three years of age
(S.D. Ross, unpubllshed results). Thus, when GA417 ts used in con-
junction with the appropriate cultural conditions (which appear to
often be species dependant) there is every reason to believe that
flowering in most conifers can be promoted at a very early age.
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Hastening Sexual Maturation--Is It Posslble?

It ls Lmportant to emphasize that even though applted GAs

can be used to lnduce precocious flowering ln conifers, they only
over-ride and do not permanently termlnate the juvenile condition
associated with young seedlings (see Zimmerman et al., 1985).
Without subsequenf retreatment a seedling thus induced night not
again flower until sexual maturity was naturally attained several
years later. Fortunately, we have at our disposal a practical rnethod
which appears, for all practlcal purposes, to accelerate the sexual
maturation process.

It is now well established that for many woody angio-
sperms the attainment of the adult condition is prinarily a function
of tree size rather than age per se (see Hackett, 1985). It nay be

than an anglospern seedlLng uust first attain a certain minimum size
before it can flower, and it makes little difference whether thls
sLze is achieved through continuous growth or the normal succession
of annual growth increments. In conifers as well we flnd that gro-
wing seedllngs under extended photoperiods in a heated greenhouse
prior to outplantlng in the seed orchard can considerably shorten the
age to flrst flowerl-ng (Young and Hanover , L976; Wheeler et al.,
I9B2; Hackett, 1985).

This nay seem paradoxical, given our assumption t-hat the
normal reproductive incompetence of young conifer seedlings is asso-
ciated w,l.th their inherently vlgorous vegetatlve growth. However,
J.E. Webber (personal communications) has found some caveats for
Picea glauca (l"loench) Voss. In comparison with "non-accelerated"
controt pfants, accelerated-grown seedlings only flowered earlier if
they were then exposed to appropriate stress conditlons, such as
drought, which restrict vegetative growth. A sinilar stress situa-
tion may be occurring under the field conditions cited by Young and
Hanover (I976) and Wheeler et aL. (1982).

Growth acceleration of conifer seedllngs llay hasten the
sexual maturation of individual apical meristems as appears to be the
case for some woody angiosperns (Hackett, 1985), although there is no
direct evidence for this with conifers. Or, as previously discussed,
the effect of maturation may be indirect through a reduction in the
shootrs growth potential. The growth-acceleration treatment also
promotes branchiness (Wheeler et al., 1982), so that more shoots pre-
sumably also will be "naturing" in a given period. In the study of
Wheeler et al. (1985), P. contorta seedllngs grown under contlnuous
light for 6ilonths in a tteaGE-nhouse prior to outplanting diffe-
rentlated seed and pollen cones, resPectively, at 2 and 4 years of
age. This was one year in advance of nonaccelerated-grown seedlings
on the same site. By age 5 years, the accelerated seedlings were 6l%
taller and had 79% more branches than the controls. And, the follo-
wing year they initiated, on average, 6.1 and 5.5 times as many seed-
and pollen-cone buds, respectively. Hence, thelr lncreased flowering
response may reflect both direct "maturational" effects as well as
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Lndirect "havlng more branches" effects. Or, the larger, branchier
accelerated-grown seedllngs nay be under greater sater stresa from
the nere loglstlcs of supplylng a larger shoot fron approxlnately the
same volume of soil. If thLs rtere the case, then the flowerlng res-
ponse to accelerated growth would not Lnvolve lncreased "maturation"
at all.

To reiterate Hackett (1985), "the best formula which can
be gLven to obtain rapld flowerlng Ln many tree specles ls to grow
the seedll-ngs as rapidly as possible to a certaln specles, dependent
sLze and then apply the flower-induclng treatment whLch ls apPro-
priate for the species". Thts strategy of early growth acceleration
followed by GA4/7 plus an approprlate cultural treatment has now been
successfully used to promote very precoclous flowering Ln several
PLnaceae fantly conlfers (Ross, L978; Greenwood, 1981; Brlx and Port-
lock, 1982; Cecich, 1983).

LinLtations Placed on Floweri the Number of Potential Conebud
Differentiatlon Sites

The concern is frequently expressed that seed yields per
tree and per hectare will necessarily be lower for future advanced-
generation orchards comprised of younger, sexually immature selec-
tLons. However, to a large extent the age-dependent increase ln f1o-
wering probably has less to do with age or maturatl-on than wlth the
number of potentlal flowerlng sites. Thus, we observe for Pseudot-
suga nenztesit what ls probably a characteristlc of conlfers ffiF
ral. A clonal seed orchard xnay cone into flowering (naturally or
after cultural and (or) GA4/7 treatment) earllerr but the seedllng
seed orchard rapidly catches up and soon becomes much more productive
(Konishi, 1985). The fact is that seedlings develop potential flowe-
ring sltes uuch uore rapidly than do vegetatLve propagules of mature
trees. Thls is reflected not only ln the inherently faster growth
rate of seedling-origln trees, but also their grearer branchlness as
measured by nunber of lateral shoots per unlt length of stem (Sweet
and Wills, L974; Wheeler et al.o 19821 Greenwood, 1984).

It would be a mistake, however, to equate flowering
potential sinply wLth number of shoots. Even for mature trees, and
even in years conducLve to abundant flonerlng, only a relatively
snall proportion of the total shoots nay be contributlng to female or
rnale flowerLng. When one considers also the number of axillary and
(or) terminal apices per shoot that are potentLally capable of dif-
ferentLatl-ng reproductlvely, we find that the realized potentl-al for
flowerlng Ln most Pinaceae fanlly conifers is very low lndeed (Owens
and Blake, 1985).

Conlfers generally exhlblt a pattern of sexual zonatlon
whereby seed cones are concentrated in the upper crown and pollen
cones Ln the lower crown, wlth a transition zone in between where
cones of both sex may be produced, often on the same shoot (Pharis
and Morf, 1968; Marquard and Hanover, 1984). These zones nay be
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extended but the pattern sti1l holds even under conditions (natural
and artificially induced) highly favorable for flowering (Chalupka'
1981; Ross et al., 1981; Marquard and Hanover, 1984). However, whe-
ther a shoot differentlates nalnly seed cones, mainly pollen coneri'
or both, appears to depend relatively Inore on lts veget-ative vigor
than on its position per se within the crown. The followlng rela-
tionshlp between l-ncreaslng shoot vigor and probable bud developed
descr:ibed by Tompsett (1978) for Picea sitchensls (Bong.) Carr. seems
to hold but with slight nodificaffii-f;r many Pj-naceae fanily coni-
fers: weak vigor = vegetative pollen cone, intermediate vlgor=
vegetative seed cone, strong vigor = vegetative.

Sweet and Krugman (1978) proposed crown prunlng as a
means not only of maklng cones more accessible from the ground, but
also for redirectLng the otherwise rapid height growth into lncreased
production of lateral shoots with a high flowering potential. Ross
and Pharis (1982) revlew a number of studies on conlfers whlch
demonstrate the practtcality of top pruning for achievlng both of
these objectives. Here, lncreased corre production frequently resul-
ted, even though the nethod of pruning was not designed to specifl-
ca1ly favor those t.ypes of shoots most predisposed to dlfferentiate
conebuds. A1so, top prunlng in these studies was usually delayed
untll the seed orchard trees became too ta11 for efficlent manage-
ment. From the experience wlth fruit tree orchards (Jackson, 1985)'
pruning beginning at a relatively young age would seem to provide the
best opportunLty for nanlpulating crolrn archit-ecture to maximlze
potential flowering sLtes, especLally if, at the same tlme' trees are
optimally cultured for rapid vegetative development.

Flowering Periodicity

In well-nanaged seed orchardsr as in naturer even mature
trees exhlblt considerable periodlcity in flowering. Thus, most
trees inLtiate few if any conebuds for one or possibly several years
following a heavy cone crop, and, depending on the site and species,
the interval between years of abundant flowerlng is generally nuch
longer.

Studies correlatlng seed crops in conlfers wlth weather
data (e.g. Rehfeldt et al., L97I; Eis, 1973) lndlcate that the proper
sequence of optinal envlronmental conditions (e.9., dry or even
droughty, with high solar lnsolation, durlng the late spring or sum-
mer prior to initlation/differentlation of conebuds) for flowering
may occur, but infrequently, in nature. However, for a variety of
reasons (see Rehfeldt et al., L97I; Owens and Blake, 1985), such stu-
dies do but a poor job of quantifying the optinal environmental con-
ditions for any given stage of reproductlve bud development. Thts
l-nformation is nord s1owly becoming available through growth-chamber
and greenhouse studies using container-gror{n trees (Pollard and Port-
lock, 1981; Longman, L982; Philipson, 1983; Ross, 1985).
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This lnfornation on optlmal environmental conditlons for
conebud lnitlation/differentiation can be profttably used to select
fleld seed orchard sLtes wlth a high probabtltty of conslstently pro-
vidtng abundant flowerlng and subsequent good cone development. Cul-
tural practices can also be used to moderate, though not totally eli-
minate, the natural periodlcity ln flowerlng (see Wheeler S! a1.,
1985). Even the most effectlve of these practlces, even when applled
together with GAs, will not compensate for an otherwlse unfavorable
(usually wet and cool, with low s61ar insolatlon) environment (Dun-
berg, 1980; Ross and Pharls, 1982).

Owens and Blake (1985) enphaslze that there ls also an
endogenous component to the periodicity in flowering in sexually
mature trees which determines how frequently the tree should be given
cultural and (or) GA4/7 treatments for best results. Wheeler et al.
(1985) recently reported the successful pronotion of flowering Ln 4

consecutLve years from annual stem girdltng in grafted Pseudotsuga
nenziesil seed orchards. However, it IJas only in the last year of
their stndy that the cone crop induced could be consldered heavy in
relatLon to tree size. It ls doubtful that the girdling or other
treatments would have been effectl,ve Ln overconlng the bienniality of
flowering which normally follows such a heavy cone crop year. Deve-
loptng cones and seeds constitute a strong slnk for nutrients (Dick-
mann and Kozlowski, 1970), and thelr perlod of maxlmun growth ln nany
conifers colncides with the dlfferentlation of lateral primordia' a
weak sLnk, into reproductive cone buds (Owens and Blake 1985). Also,
because conebuds differentiate at the expense of vegetative buds
(Phar:is et al. 1980), prolific flowering one year may signiflcantly
reduce ttre nunber of shoots with lateral prinordia that are capable
of differentlatlng reproductively the following year (Owens and
Blake, 1985). This was pat:ticularly aPParent with potted Plcea
engelmannii grafts that had been induced to flower profusely by the
trfgtrfy eftective conblnation of properly t-imed heat, drought and
CA4/7 treatments (Ross, l9B5 and unpubllshed results).

Furthermore, it must again be enphasized that nost of the
cultural practiceS used to promote flowering ln conifers are also
stress treatments (Ross and Pharis, 1985). Consequently, their
repeat appllcatlon ln consecutive years will further retard vegeta-
tive development and thus the recovery of flowering potential, as
well as adversely affectlng the development of the existing pollina-
ted conebuds and their seeds (S.D. Ross, unpubllshed results). Our
results for T. heterophylla and P. engelmannii (Ross et aI., 1985b)
indicate thaf th@;l stratefl f or nar'lnizing conelroduction ln
the long term is to apply promotion treatments every other year (and
then no longer nor more severely than absolutely necessary), keeping
trees well watered and fertlllzed inbetween to ensure rapid recovery
of vegetatLve tissues and normal cone and seed development ln the
off-treatment year.
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Clona1 differences

The so-called "20/80" rule was coined by one southern
plne tree lmprovement cooperatJ.ve (Anon., 1976) to reflect the fact
that 8O'/. of its orchard seed ldere produced by only 20% of the clo-
nes. The ratio can actually be much more disproportl-onate than this'
especlally in young orchards and on sites and years unfavorable for
flowering (Eriksson, L978; Wheeler et al., 1985). Ilowever to our
knowledge, a strong negatLve genetic correlation between fecundity
and vegetatlve growth rate has not been shown (see Libby, 1985),
although this does not mean Lt does not exist. 0f more serlous con'
cern are the negative impacts of these clonal differences in fecun-
dity on seed orchard yields and genetic efflciency (Eriksson, L978;
Smith and Adans, 1983; Wheeler et al., 1985).

Although our cone-enhancemenr treatments are almost
always most effective on those clones (and farullles) that are inhe-
rent-ly predisposed to flower, they still nay be profltably used to
increase the proportion of genotypes flowerlng and to dampen the dif-
ferences tn fecundity among theu (Pharls et al., f98O; Ross et al.
1981, 1985b). Wheeler er al. (1985) reported rhat stem girdllng in
a grafted Pseudotsuga n6-nzi-esii seed orchard doubled both the propor-
tion of ramets and clones producing seed cones, and that pollen den-
sity was four times as heavy in rhe girdled as in the unglrdled por-
tion of the orchard.

Ross et al. (1985a) compared l0 each of previously good-
and poor-flowering, half-sibllng P. menziesii seed orchard familles
for their response to GA4/7 and root-pruning. Treatments were compa-
red alone and together. In combination, the two treatments had a

highly synergistic effect on flowering, and the magnitude of thls
synergism was signiflcantly greater for the poor- than good-flowerlng
families. Without treatmenr, 5O"l of the poor-flowerlng fanilies
flowered (one seed cone bud per tree, on the average) compared to 8O7"

of the good-flowerlng fanilles (an average of 20 seed-cone buds per
tree). When eA4/7 plus root-prunlng was glven together, all 10 fani-
lies in each group of trees flowered. And, the difference ln mean
seed-cone buds per tree between the poor- and good-glowering fanilies
(413 and 928 each, respectlvely), although sti11 significant, was

also much reduced. A slnilar "treatment by clone interactJ-on" was
also noted for T. heterophylla in response to the conbined applica-
tion of GA+/l +-catciun nftrate fertilizer (Ross et al. 1981). Pro-
bably most clones and farnilies, regardless of their inherent fecundi-
ty, are susceptible to flowering promotion if given the appropriate
stimulus

PRACTICAL CONSTMINTS TO SEED PRODUCTION

The message we have tried to convey in the preceding sec-
tlons is:

"treatments are presently avallable that can be used to
overcome nany of the blologlcal constrainrs to flowering'
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at least to the extent where the lack of flowering no lon-
ger need constitute the najor obstacle to breeding and

seed production Programs".

Ilowever, there are other constraintsr includlng economic ones, with
regard to the continued use of the traditional soil-based seed

orchards.

Much effort has been devoted to the development and

inplenentation of nelt technology to overcome the well known produc-
tion, genetic and management inefficiencies of conventional seed

orchards (see Sweet and Krugman, 1978; Ross and Pharis, L982; Ross et
al., 1985b). This includes various uethods already discussed to
&Err" earlier, more reliable flowering and rop pruning for size con-
trol; supplenental mass pollination for inproved seed set and genetic
gains (ule Wtteeler and Jech in this volune); and installation of cos-
ify overhead-nisting systems for avoidance of contaminating foreign
pollen and for prorection against frost (El Kassaby et g!g, 1984).
ior"r"t, it is time that we beg|n to question the effectLveness' ope-
rational practicality, and economics of such remedial actlons and

consider lnstead those alternatl-ve seed productlon systems which cir-
cumvent the inherent llnitatlons of conventional seed orchards'

Miniaturized Field Seed Orchards

There is much we can learn from the experience of fruit
tree orchardists. Jackson (1985) points out that they too started
out with large, spreading trees slmilar fo our seed orchards today'
but found it was far more efficient to diffuse fruit production among

many small, closely spaced trees, uSing croldn pruning both to control
size for easy nanagement and to maximize potential flowering sifes '
Sweet and Krugman (1978) adapted this concePt to Pinus radiata seed

orchards, as have Longman and Dick (19S1) for Thuja Plicata Donn.

The approach differs somewhat for the two species, however. With T'
plicaia, Longman and Dick (1981) essentially rniniaturized a conven-
ffilaf orchard, with trees planted at very close spacing but with
clone members sti11 separated to favor random nating through wind
pollination. On the other hand, what Sweet and Krugman proposed for
P. radiata was in essence a group of 2-clone orchards wherein ramets

"reliow-in 
low c1ona1 hedges, and in which pollen parentage is con-

trolled through artificial pollinatlon rather than juxtaposition of
clones "

Each proponent described the demonstrated advantages of
their approach for their particular species and program. Breeding of
P. radiata in New ZeaLand is sufficiently advanced so as to be able
Io Ei-ffElire on speclfic-combining as well as general-conblningto cap on speclfic-combining as well as general-conblning
effects of superior clones through artificial poltination. This 

'
however, was not the case for T. Plicata in Scotland. Another najor
difference relates to size control, which again is determined by spe-
cies characteristlcs. With T. plicata' trees are induced to flower
profusely while stlll quite snan by treatment with GA3, and severe
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top pruning then follows as a means also for conveniently harvesting
the seed cones, which are concentrated in the upper crown (Longman,
personal communicat-ions). As with nost species of the Cupressaceae,
T. pllcata does not lack for potential flowerlng sites; however, this
plethora of potential conebud differentiat-ion sites is not the case
for most Pinaceae fanily conlfers. In Sweet and Krugmanrs approach
with P. radiata, hedge development begins at a young age and has as a
major objective increaslng the number of potential conebud differen-
tiation sites, after which eL+/l and other treatments may be used to
promote early flowering.

Miniaturization of soil-based field orchards by either
approach represents an advance over our present approach to seed pro-
duction. We feel that further testing with other species is defini-
tely warranr-ed. As discussed in the current Membersr Report by Ross,
preliminary results with early crown pruning of P. menziesii and T.
heterophylla are quite encouraging. Seed yields pE--Ei,il- ray b"
less, but many more trees will be contributing to a higher overall
production on a per-hectare basis. Conebud enhancenent by GA4/7 and
cultural treatmenls can also begin earlier in the miniaturized
orchard owing to its much shorter period required for early vegeta-
tive developuent, durlng which induction treatments of a stressful
nature are not recommended (see Ross and Pharis, L982). We have fur-
thermore found that many stinulatory treatment-s, GA+/l in particular,
are much nore effectively and efficiently applied with smaller trees.

Indoor-Potted Seed Orchards

Llhatever the approach to soi1-based orchards, seed pro-
duction will still be subject- to a significant degree to the vagaries
of climate and t-he whi.us of nature. And, regardless of tree slze or
clonal arrangement, there remain serious practical difficultles in
ar,templing to control pollen parentage in field-grown trees. Since
1980, the Britlsh Colurnbia Ministry of Forests has been actively
involved in the development and evaluation of indoor-potted orchards
as a practical alternative to conventional soil-based seed orchards
for T. heterophylla and the interior spruces, P. engelnannii and P.
glauca. Our progress to date is summarized by Ross in recent Mem-
bers'Reports, and Ross et al. (f9B5b) provide a detailed discussion
of the many identifiea (aia-aenonstrated) advantages of working with
sma11, potted trees, subject to intensive management and strict envi-
ronmental control. These advantages include:

(a) earlier, more reliably abundant flowering, with a greater pro-
portion of clones contributing to seed productionl

(b) ease of conebud induction, pollen management, seedcone co1lec-
tion and virtually all other managennent practices;

(c) an increased ability to protect cones and seeds from adverse
cl-imatic conditions and fungal and insect pests that could
otherwLse, in some years, result in total crop failure;
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(d) strict control over po11en parent-age for maximun genetic gains;

(e) clonal compositl-on is not fixed but can be rapldly upgraded to
include new "progeny-tested" selections as soon as they become
avai lab1e;

(f) more efficient site utllization and the flexiblllty to rapidly
scale productlon capacity upward or downward to meet changlng
plantlng requireuents; and

(g) absolute flexibility of siting 8s, for example, in conjunction
with a contalner nursery where facilities and labor may be sha-
red for Lncreased efficiency, or on inexpensive nonagricultural
land not otherwise suitable for cone productLon.

Ross et al. (1985b) point out that these advantages of
indoor-potted orchards can probably be achieved at a cost equal to or
even less than that of conventionally produced seed. They give as a
hypothetlcal exauple two B.C. interior spruce seed orchards, one pot-
ted and the other field, each wlth an annual production capacity of
flve nillion vLable seeds. The latter field seed orchard would con-
servatively occupy 3.5 ha of expensive agricultural land and then not
attain fu1l production for 15 years after est-ablishment. The potted
seed orchard would only requtre 1 400 n2 of land, half of that space
in relatively inexpenslve plastic-covered houses, wLth fu11 seed pro-
duction reached ln only 7 years. Operating costs promlse to be lower
as well owing to the greater ease of nanagement and increased effi-
cLency of production brought about by the use of sma1l potted trees.

CONCLUSIONS

We now have at our disposal the knowledge and techniques
to largely overcome those biological constrainrs to flowering in
conifers that have long been considered as the rnajor obstacle to the
breeding and production of genetically improved trees. This is not
to say that further research on the mechanism of flowerlng and lts
efficient control is no longer necessary (see Owens and Blake, 1985
for discussion of future research needs). However, what ls now nee-
ded is a change ln the way that we now go about produeing our impro-
ved seeds (e.g., currently in soil-based orchards comprised of large,
widely spaced trees with wind as the agent for pollinatlon). Serious
consideration uust be given, we think, to alternative seed-production
systems which can cLrcumvent many of the well known llmltations (pro-
ductLon, genetLc and managernent) of such field seed orchards. Mlnla-
turizatlon of soil-based orchards, possibly eoupled wit-h artiflcial
pollinatlon, ls one such system that may work well for some species
and programs if an appropriate climatic location exists. For many
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other specles and regions, however, w€ believe that the lndoor
container-grown seed orchards will offer the best potential for rapi-
dly and efficiently realizlng the ful1 beneflts of tree improvement
possible through sexual propagation.
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ABSTRACT

Recent biocheulcal studies of forest trees such as enzyme
electrophoresis and gas chromatography of terpenes have shown that
for nost species levels of variation were hlgh, that there rJas consL-
derable genetLc differentLation among conspecl-fic populations, that
the Patterns of dlfferentLation rdere complex and often associated
with the geography, that forest trees were predomLnately ouEcrossers,
and thar opportunLties existed for indirect selectlon. These results
were discussed in relatLon to thelr utLlity in tree improvement.

Additlonal keywords: populatLon structure, gene conservatLon, seed
zones, breeding zones, multivariate statistics,
genetic distance, Pinaceae.

nfsuuf

Des 6tudes blochinlques r6centes portant sur les arbres
forestiers, telles lf6lectrophordse des enzymes et la chromatographie
en phase gazeuse des terpEnes, ont d6montr6 que pour Ia plupart des
espdces, les nlveaux de variation sont 61ev6s, gutil y a,rnl airr6-
rencLation g6n6tique consid6rable i ltint6rteur de populations con-
sp6ciflques, que les nodEres de diff6renciatlon sont complexes et
souvent 1t6s i la g6ographie, que les arbres forestiers sont surtout
des "exogames" et qutLl existe des occasLons de s6lectlon indirecre.
ces r6sultats sonr discut6s par rapport i reur utllir6 dans lran6lio-ration des arbres.

Mots-c16s additlonnels: structure des populatLons, conservation des
gEnes, zones de semences, zones de reproduc-
tion, analyse multivarl6e, dLstance g6n6ti-
gue, Pinac6es.

rn recent years, the use of biochemical nethods for tree
improvement purposes has lncreased rapidly. Two such nethods are
electrophorectic analysls of molecular differences in enzyme proteins
(Brown L978) and gas chromatographic analysls of terpene conposition
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(Squtllace 1976a). Electrophorectlc and gas chromatographlc methods
offer a number of advantages over quantitative genetic methods to
rree improvement: (1) genetlc inheritance of blochemical variants
can be easily demonstrated; (2) envlronmental effects are usually
small; (3) esttnate of genetic varLatlon is directly quantlfiable and
can be conpared between treeg, between populatlons or between spe-
cies; (4) they are relatlvely lnexpensive and many trees can be

screened under uniforn and repeatable laboratory environments; and
(5) they produce results nore rapidly. In addition, expression of
variants from enzyue electrophoresis (allozynes) Ls generally codorol-
nant so that hornozygous and heterozygous genotypes can be dlfferen-
tlated from each other without the necessity of genetlc crosses.

Thts PaPer revlews the current status of allozyne and
terpene studles Ln forest trees and discusses the application of bio-
chemlcal data J-n t-ree inprovement.

LEVEL OF GENETIC VARIATION

Inherent variation is the raw naterial for the genetic
lmprovement of forest trees, whether lt be by natural (evolutionary)
or by artiflcial (selectLve breeding) processes, Recent studies have
shown that blochenical varlation Ls high for most forest trees.
gbserved levels of biochenical variation are generally consistent
with estimates of genetic varLation from provenance/progeny tests.
Those species considered qulte variable Ln rnorphological and physio-
logical traits such as Picea sitqtre4glg (Bong.) Carr. (Burley L966)
and pinus conrorra ooug-. (cr-iffiffi- 1957) also show uoderate to
frfgn-tevets-JEffizyne polymorphlsms (Yeh and El-Kassaby t98O; Whee-
ler and Guries 1982) and considerable variatLon in terpene sPectra
(von Rudloff L978; Forrest L977). More import-antly, norphologically
uniform species such as P. res{nosa Ait. (Wrlght et al. L972) and
Thuja plicata Don (Mlnore-f96'9t;1sr exhlbited extremely low varia-
tfon fn feaf ol1 terpene composition (von Rudloff and Lapp 1979) and
were essenttally nonomorphlc at all or most allozyrne locl (Fowler and
Morris L9771' Copes 1981).

Parallelism ln leve1s of variatlon between blocheuical
and morphologlcal studles suggests that blochemtcal methods can rapi-
dly evaluate pro6pects for Lmprovlng a target species and several of
its tree assoCiates. FOr exarnple, the presence of a large amount of
varLation in a species would justify the cost of lts lmprovement. On

the contrary, the lack of variation ln a species would indicate the
need for test designs of great precision or the use of lnterspeciflc
breedlng for its improvement. Hence, prior to initiatlng their
improvement, knowledge on relative magnitude of biochenical variatlon
wlIl assist to rank specles prl-ority and to determlne the strategy to
be taken in forest trees. In addition, knowledge of subpopulations
containing large amounts of biochemical variatlon within a target
species can be useful for (1) defining areas to be set aside for gene

conservation and (2) the selectlon of trees for use to increase the
gene pool ln previously selected breeding populations.
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DISTRIBUTION OF GENETIC VARIATION AND GEOGRAPIIIC PATTERN

StudLes to determine how much bl,ochenlcal variatLon there
is at the level of populations and slngle-tree progenies wtthin popu-
lations (i.e. populatlon structure) have mostly utilized alloz5rnes
and are Ln apparent conflict wlth norphologically and physLologtcally
based studles of varLation. In contrast to reporta of tremendous
diversLty ln morphologlcal traLts, the overall picture of genetic
structure ln forest trees emergl-ng from alloz5rne studies ls one of a
weakly differentiated series of popularions. A small, bur signtfi-
cant, proportion of the total allozyne varlation rangLng between 1,8
percent in inland populations of lodgepole pine p. contorta spp.
latifolLa (Dancik and Yeh 1983) ro 14,8 percent in p. rontr.cola
Dougl. (Stelnhoff et al. 1983), could be attrLbuted ro aron!_popiG:
tion dlfferentLation. That the najority of allozyne variarLon in
forest trees Ls naLntalned wlthln populations Ls, perhaps, a reflee-
tLon of their ecologLcal amplltude, thelr breedlng system, and the
lack of effectl-ve barriers to gene flow between populations.

Recently, several LnvestLgators have shown that nultiva-
rLate statLstical analyses of allozyne data could detect population
clusters and/or rich structure of variation assoclated with geography
in forest trees. contrary to earlLer reports on the lack of diffe-
rentiation Ln P. contorta spp. larifolia (yeh and Layton L979; whee-
ler and curies-19621-fficik ana-lE-T8-3;, yeh et "i. (rgesr) found
the extent and pattern of allozyme varlation were cbncordant with
results of growth and norphologlcal studies on thLs conlfer (Crttch-
fteld L957; rllingworth 1976). rn a srudy of allozyme varlarion in
Picea mariana (Mir1.) B.s.P. results fron discriminant analysls (yeh
et a1. 1985b) supported ftndings from earlier norphologlcal studies
of the same trees in insular Newfoundland (Khalil 1975; Khalil and
Douglas I979) that there was considerable genetlc differentiation
among and within forest sections, and the patterns of differentiation
were conplex. GurLes (1984) also concluded that nultilocus analysis
of allozyne frequency data could detect non-random groupings of popu-
latLons which were consistent with groupLngs based upon provenance/
progeny testLng data Ln forest trees. 0n the basis of these fln-
dings, lt appears that a large number of snall differences at allo-
zyme locl is equivalent to a srnall number of large differences. The-
refore, measures of populatlon differentiation, such as genetLc dis-
tance (Net 1972), and F-srattsrics (wright 1965), might obscure some
underlytng patterns be&use all loci are welghred equally.

C1lna1 patterns of variatlon among conspecifLc popula-
tLons, possibly the expression of underlylng genetic processes such
as natural selection and past nlgratlon patterns, have frequently
been found for terpene conpositLons and allozyme frequencies (e.g.
Yeh and o'Malley 1980). The failure to detecr cllnal parterns of
blochernlcal varl-ation in specles such as Thuja pllcala Don (von Rud-
loff and Lapp L979) and Picea sitchensls (Bong.) Carr. (yeh and El-
Kassaby 1980) suggests ttr?E-stffiIJElffictors such as genetlc drlft
and founder effects lsere important evolutLonary forces in the genera-
tion and maLntenance of the structure of natural populations of such
species.



A thorough understanding of a species' variation pattern
l-s prerequisite to Lts genetl-c l-mprovement. For example, where Popu-
latl-on differences in blochemical traits exlst, it ls possible to
delimlt, wLth nultivarl-ate procedures, seed or breedlng zones wlthln
whlch trees are genetically slnilar. In addition, comparative pat-
terns of biochemical varlatlon among forest trees can also be used to
determine how the selectLon of Parent trees for the base populatLon
of a breedlng program can maxlmLze the genetlc returns from a glven
investment. Thus, when an observed pattern is such that the level of
variatLon between stands ls large relative to the leve1 of variatlon
wlthin stands, l-t is desirable to emphasize the selectlon of Parent
trees at the stand level and devote less effort to selection wlthin
stands. Furthermore, where seeds in reforestation Programs are Pru-
chased from commercial sources, certlficatLon and monitoring of seed
sources with blochemlcal narkers would guarantee the genetic quallty
of plantatlons.

INTERSPECIFIC VARIATION

Conposition of terpenes varied greatly betrreen specles
(von Rudloff 1975). Stullar findings have been found in allozyme
data. For example, the average genetic distance between P. contorta
spp. latlfolia and P. bankslana (Dancik and Yeh 1983) was 20 times
gi!at;;-re-Fy ttrai- fiarween populatlons withln specLes (0,005).
Although most of the blochemlcal studies dealt wlth raxonomy at the
specles and generic leve1, studies of tnterspecific biochemlcal
varlatlon have been supplenenting the use of norphological characte-
rl,sttcs for differentl-atLng between hybrids and parental specles in
the Pinaceae (e.g. Copes and Beckwith I977). Recently, Yeh and

ArnotT@$ have identtfied key isozymes useful for differentiation
between Picea sitchensis, Picea glauca, and thelr hybrids' and

derorrs t raEE--th"G.ora".rc. Tffi etffi t ro phorec t ic and norpho logt -
caI data.

While norphological traits have been useful to discern
hybrid composition, they are subject to two imPortant limitations'
Firstly, norphological characteristics are subject to marked ontoge-
netic and environmental influences. Thus, to discern hybrid composl-
tion wlth accuracy, hybrid stands must dtffer substantially ln such
characteristlcs from the two parental specles. Such a requlrement
poses problems when low levels of J-ntrogresslon have occurred and/or
when hybrld stands vary Ln thelr degree of lntrogreaslon as a result
of repeated back-crosslng wlth the parental specles. Secondly, gene-
tlc composLtion of the seeds ln a stand ls determlned by both the
seed-trees and the po1len pool. Specles classlflcatLon of hybrtd
seedlots and estlmation of thel-r level of introgresslon on the basls
of characteristics of seed-trees can be unrellable when hybrid stands
vary ln their level of introgression as a result of the spatial and

temporal varlations ln the pollen parent contrlbution.

The question of specles classlfication for trees and,/or
seeds collected from stands ln whlch introgresslve hybridizatlon
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between closely related specles has occurred ls of obvious concern
from the perspectlve of genetic resource management and of ensurLng
the proper cultural requlrenents of seedllngs Ln the nursery. For
example, lncorrect seedlot classlflcatlon of spruce ln Brltlsh Colun-
bla (B.C.) causes problems ln contaLner seedllng nursery cultural
regLmes. If Picea glauca seedlots are not grolJn under an extended
photoperLod at contalner nurserles Ln southwest 8.C., they form a
teruLnal bud early ln the growlng season and do not reach the target
seedllng hetght (Arnott L974, L979). llowever, lf an extended photo-
period l-s provided for Pl-cea sltchensis, seedllngs become unaccepta-
b1yta11bytheendoftt.Igro@Eon(Arnott'unpubllsheddata).
It Ls lmportant, therefore, to knorr whLch specles the introgressive
hybrtds are more likely to resemble Ln growth habits; otherwl-se,
sLgnl-ficant seedling losses wlll occur from the crop not meeting or
exceeding the specl-fied norphological stock standards set by the B.
C. Mlnistry of Forests.

POLLEN DYNAI"IICS

Terpenes and allozymes have been useful as genetic mar-
kers in studies of pollen dynamLcs Ln natural and seed orchard popu-
lations. For example, in a nine clone orchard of P. elliottii var.
elliottLi, analysLs of four terpenes showed selfed seeaTGffie few
Ln number and many seedlings rrere belng produced from matings wlth
contamLnant pollen (Squillace 1976b). In allozyme surveys of natural
populations, results suggest that forest trees are predominately
outcrossers. Published estlmates for forest trees ranged from 63
percent outcrossLng ln Eucalyptus pauciflora Sieb. ex Spreng. (Phil-
ltps and Brown 1977) to 100 percent ln P. contorta spp. latifolLa
(EppersonandA11ard1984).outcrosst.'g-Taffibeenfoundto
differ anong populations (Brown et al. 1975; Shaw and Allard L982),
among years wlthln populatlons (Moran and Brown 1980; Cheliak et
af. fgAS), and among age classes in geographically.proxlmate poputF
tions (Yeh and Meagher unpublished data).

Understanding the nating system of a species is important
in the selection of parent rrees or provenances, and theLr subse-
quent evaluations in repllcated tests of open-pollLnated progenles.
When natings are among near neighbors, Ln tLne thts will lead to the
dlvLslon of a stand into numerous, small netghborhoods. This infor-
matLon should assLst ln determining the mininal distances among can-
didate trees, their number from each stand, and their nethod of
selectLon (i.e. ocular). Furthermore, adjustments to performance
could be nade when inbreeding rates are known for families or prove-
nances, sLnce observed differences might reflect prinarily the ephe-
meral differences in inbreeding rates among the fanilles or provenan-
ces.

Seed orchards have been established on the assumption
that evefy genotype in the orchard wtlI contrLbute equally to the
next generation (Woessner and Franklin, 1973). It is a common expe-
rLence, however, that thls is not the case (Bergnan 1968; Kelllson
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197f). Differentlal phenology and productlon of ganetes among geno-
types (Jonsson et a1. L976) wt11 lncrease the ltkelthood of self-
polllnatton anil cTiGanguinous mating among relatives in seed

orchards. Self-polllnation can occur in two ways: within the same

tree, and between different ramets of the same clone. Appreciable
amounts of self-polllnation and lnbreeding, and pollen contamlnation
from outslde sources in seed orchards, will offset the anticLpated
gain due to theLr associared inbreeding depression on yield and per-
io"ratt"e in vigour and ferttlLty (Franklin L97I; Park and Fowler
1984). For proper cholce of seed orchard type' locatlons, and mana-
gement practices, therefore, the propensity of a tree specles to
ielf-pollinate and to mate among relatLves, and the extent of pollen
contamination must be known under seedllng and clonal orchard set-
tings.

INDIRECT SELECTION

Reports of correlation between biochenical variation and

economic tralts is scarce for allozymes, but ample for terpenes. El-
Kassaby (1982) found enzyme genotyPe dlfferences at eight loci did
not influence quantitative traits to a rnajor extent ln Pseudotsuga
nenziesii (Mirb.) Franco. Mltton et al. (1982) found htgh levels of
heterorygoslty at enzyme locl were assoctated with htgh growth varia-
btlity in Populus trenuloides Mlchx. and P. Ponderosa, and wLth low
variablllty in P. contorta.

Terpene conposltion was found to relate to reslstance
against diseases, insects, and animal danage. Wilktnson (1980) found
that P. strobus with htgh a-pinene and low llmonene content were
genera-lly-lilileslstant to Plssodes strobi Peck than ones wtth low
a-pLnene and high llmonene. ttiirfa et a1. (1983) found Picga
sl-tchensis resistant to Pissodes strobi Peck had a characteristLc
monoterpene spectrum that differed fron suscePtlble trees. Sntth
(1969) found P. ponderosa Laws. relatively reslstant to Deqdrgctonus
brevicomis Lec. Ueetfes traa htgh content of limonene in their stem
*y1e-;-6resin. Radwan and Ellls (L975) found clones of Pseudotquge
menslesii var. glauca having high total monoterpene Per gram of leaf
tissue were relatively resistant to deer browslng.

Whether the observed associatLons between biochemlcal and

economic traits were the results of direct effecLs of such loci or
the coadapted complexes that they mark ls problematlcal. Neverthe-
less, they do suggest the possibility for indirect selection with
biochemical traits ln forest trees, especially for reslstance to
pests and diseases. More research is warranted, ln particularr stu-
dyfng ruultiLocus genotypes ln full-sib progenles derived frorn dtallel
mating designs to reduce the background nolse. In addition, the blo-
synthetic pathways for allozymes and terpenes should be lnvestigated
to factlitate blological interpretatlon of observed associations.
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CONCLUSIONS

Biochenical nethods can rapidly advance our knowledge
pertaini.ng to the amount and pattern of variation in forest trees,
provide opportunitLes for indirect selectlon, especially for resis-
tance to forest trees pests and diseases, and solve problens encoun-
tered ln tree improvement. Such problens lnclude identiftcatlon of
trees and seeds of unknown orLgLn, identlflcatlon of hybrids and
deterul.nation of their conposLtion, determLnatLon of lnbreedlng and
selflng rates Ln natural and seed orchard populations, and determina-
tLon of pollen contamLnatLon ln seed orchards.
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rMpLrcATroNS DES syMBrosES vfcfrnnlrs
DANS L'eufiltoRltroll cflliTrouE DES ARBRES
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Facult6 de foresterie et de g6od6sie

UniversitS Laval, Qu6bec

nf sut'tf

AprEs avoLr bien mls en 6vidence les distinctions fonda-
mentales entre les trols principales synbioses racinalres qui se

retrouvent chez les arbres forestlers, actinorhlzes, ectomycorhizes
et endomycorhlzes i v6sLcules et arbuscules, et aprEs avoir somnalre-
ment d6crit les nodallt6s de leur fonctl-onnement, lrauteur recommande
qutune grande attention solt accordEe i la variabtlit6 quantitative
et qualltatlve des Lnoculums naturels dans les parcelles exp6rLnenta-
les; dans la plupart des cas il seralt avantageux de pratlquer lfLno-
culation syst6natique. On 6numdre ensuite les caractEres d recher-
cher dans I'arn6lloratlon g6n6tique des synbiontes utlles ainsl que 1e

potentlel dtan6lioratlon des dtfflrents grouPes de uicroorganLsmes.

SUMMARY

After stressing the fundamental dlfferences between the
three main root syrnbloSes of forest trees, actlnorhlzae, ectomycor-
rhLzae, veslcular arbuscular endooycorrhlzae, and after descrlblng
the characteristLcs of their functionLng, 1t is recommended that
great care should be glven to the qualitative and quantitatlve varLa-
bility of natural inocula ln the soils of the experl-mental plots; ln
most cases it is advantageous to inoculate systematically. There-
after, an enumeratLon of desirable characters to breed for in the
synbtonts is glven. A few ideas are gLven about the potential for
improvement Ln each category of nicroorganisms.

INTRODUCTION

Dans la nature, la presque t-otalltA des plantes, y Lnclus
les arbres, vivent en syrnblose avec des mlcroorganismes du sol qui
stassocient 6troitement avec leurs raclnes pour 6tablir des synbioses
morphologlquement et physlologiquement lnt6gr6es. Contrairement aux
concepts des premlEres heures qul falsaient de ces symbioses des cas
drexceptLon, la totallt6 des recherches effectu6es dans plus de 50

pays au cours des f5 dernlEres ann6es, concourt i dEnontrer que les
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s)rnbioses raclnaires constituent un phenonane fondanental et unlver-
sel chez les plantes vasculaires.

En nature, de m6me que les plantes ont besoln dreau et de
lumlEre pour vivre, alnsi ont-elles besoln de Leurs synbiontes asso-
cl6s. Si au laboratolre, en serre ou mGme en parcelles exp6rimenta-
les les plantes peuvent se d6velopper sans leurs symbiontes, en
nature leur nutrLtion mJ.n6rale, leur protectLon contre plusleurs
maladles alnsl que leur approvislonnement en eau risquent fort de ne
pas se faLre ad6quatement. La r6alit6 des symbioses v6g6tales stex-
prLme au nLveau 6cologlque.

Le jour oi on comprend toute la r6allt6 et la slgnifica-
tion de ces propos, or comprend 6galement que lran6lloratLon des
gEnotypes v6g6taux doit tenir compte de ces concepts. Cecl est Par-
ticuliErement vraL en sylvlculture.

Si on doit tenlr compte des g6notypes des uicrosymbiontes
dans Itan6lioration des g6notypes des arbres, il faut r6ciproquement
tenir compte des g6notypes des arbres dans la s6lection des microsym-
biontes.

Nous soutenons fa thEse que la voie la plus prometteuse
consl-ste i sElectlonner simultan6ment les deux membres de Ia symbiose
afln de produlre des systErnes synblotiques i haute performance.

LES TROIS SYMBIOSES LES PLUS FRfQUENTES ET LES PLUS IMPORTANTES
DANS L'AMELroMTroN cEldrrqun DES ARBRES

I1 existe drautres symbLoses que celles mentLonn6es ici
entre les arbres et les microorganLsmes e.g. les nodules i Rhlzobium,
les ectendomycorhizes et les mycorhizes 6rlcoldes. cepetrlGil--dat'ts
les r6glons tenp6r6es du Nord, les trois plus inportantes sont celles
qui suivent.

La Symbiose ActLnorhizienne

Cette synbiose condult a la formation de nodules bien
visibles sur le systEme raclnal-re. Le microorganisme est un actino-
mycEte, donc un procaryote; on sait trBs bien le cultiver ax6nique-
ment et 11 est couramment produit en fermenEeur. Il intervient dans
la fixation de Lt azote atmosphErique et joue un r6le inportant dans
1a nutrition rnin6ral.e azot'ee des arbres qui le portent, soit dans la
succession 6cologique ou solt dans les plantations mixtes (Gordon et
Dawson, L979).

La S)mbiose Ectomycorhizienne

En pr6sence de champignons
aux basidionycEtes (eucaryotes), Ia

sup6rieurs appartenant surtout
presque totalit6 des racines
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primalres des arbres qul les Portent sont morphologlquement et phy-
siologiquement transform6es. Sous ltinfluence du synbionte fongique'
lrensemble de la nutrJ.tlon min6rale de lrarbre est nodifl6e entre
autres en ce qut concerne le phosphore, mals non exclusl'vement' La

r6sLsrance i plusieurs unladlee fonglques e8t accrue et la rEsistance
a b s6cheresse 6galenent. On retrouve ce tyPe de nycorhlzes chez

les arbres qui se d6velopPent naturellement dans les sols avec humus

brut; e.g. pin, saplnr Eplnette, hatre, bouleau, etc' (Ilarley et
Snith, 1983; ldarks et Kozlowskf 1973).

La Symblose Endomycorhizlenne B V6slcules et Arbuscules

Form6es par des ehanptgnons inf6rieurs (phyconycEtes et
eucaryotes) les endomycorhizes I v6sicules et arbuscules (MVA) ne

montrent pas de rnodiflcation norphologique du systene racinaire uais
nten affectent pas moins leur physiologie, de fagon slnilalre aux

ectomycorhlzes (Powell et Bagyaraj, 1984). On les retrouve sur plus
de gO% des espEces de plantes vasculaires. Ce sont surtout les
arbres qui viennent normalement dans les humus doux quf- vlvent cette
synbiose; e.g. 6rable, frGne, orme, thuJa, if, etc. fvolutivement'
cfest la plus viellle des synbioses racinaires; on la retrouve sur
les fossiles de Rhynia datant de plus de 350 nlllions d'ann6es. Ceci
suggere que ltenilnble des plant-es vasculaires a co-6vo1u6 avec 1es

fnaogonac-6es tout au long de leur exlst-ence (Malloch et a1.,1980)'

IMPLICATION MINIMALE DES SYMBIOSES RACINAIRES
DANS LA SELECTION DES ARBRES

Comme crest souvent le cas, les connaissances sont plus
avanc6es en ce qul concerne les plantes agrlcoLes et les arbres frul-
tiers. Aussl il ne faudra pas se surprendre dty voir de fr6quentes
r6f6rences. Une connaissance 6clair6e de la biologie des synbioses
devralt inciter tout an$liorateur i en tenir compte du moins de fagon
mJ.nimale sinon lnt6grale (Fortln et Carllsle, 1984).

D6pendance synbiotique des Especes et des G6notyPes drArbres

Dans les Synbioses ActLnorhiziennes

Dans les synbioses actinorhlzLennes caus6es par les Fran-
kia, lI devratt etre Gvident que les arbres et arbustes qul poffi
i6Tnalernent des nodules flxateurs dtazote verront leur comportement
6cologlque entiErement modtft6 en lrabsence de lrendophyte aPPro-
pri6. etnst dans un sol appauvrl en azote ils devlendront incapables
de soutenl-r 1a crolssance quton leur connalt dans de telles circons-
tances en pr6sence du symbtonte. Dans un sol totalement d6pourvu
dtazote, la plante actlnorhLzLenne devient absolument d6pendante de

lrendophyte pour tout d6veloppement. Dans un sol of on trouve par
allleuis de lrazote, mals en quantit6 -llnit6e' cette d6pendance
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devlent relatLve JusqutE devenir nulle lorsque Ltazote disponLble
abonde (Fortin et al.o 1984).

Dans une sLtuation de v6g6tatlon plonni-Ere (e.g. recul du
glacLer, dEchets de mlnes, bancs dremprunt), la d6pendance des plan-
tes actinorhLziennes est absolue. Au cours de 1a succession pri-
maLre, I mesure que les produits de la flxatLon synbtotique staccumu-
lent, la dEpendance actinorhlzienne devlent relative. Dans les plan-
tations mLxtesr lrassoclatlon avec un arbre efficace a utillser
Itazote rnrLntLent lrazote du sol en quantit6 sub-optinale; ainsL la
plante actLnorhizienne, et Lndirectement lrespEce assocl€e, demeurent
relativement d6pendantes de la pr6sence et du fonctionnement de lten-
dophyte. Dans un sol abondamrnent fertllls6, cette dEpendance devlent
nulle.

Dans les S)rnbioses Mycorh:lz:Lennes

La notion de d€pendance mycorhizLenne est' semble-t-il,
plus dtfftcile a percevoir. Peut-Gtre en est-il ainsi parce que
cette d6pendance, contraireuent i celle des actinorhizes, ne peut Pas
Gtre absolue. En absence de tout phosphore dans un sol, il nrest pas
possLble, mGrne en pr6sence drendophytes mycorhizlens compatibles,
drobtenLr quelque croissance que ce soit; la situatlon est dtff6rente
de celle rencontr6e avec les actlnorhizes.

Cfest dire qutavec les mycorhizes, la d6pendance de la
plante-h6te demeure touJours relatlve, sauf en pr6sence d'un excEs de
phosphore soluble of elle devient nulle. 0n aura comprls que pour
que le systEne nycorhlzl-en fonctionne, 11 faut que le sol contlenne
une bonne r6serve de phosphore sous forme peu soluble; crest le cas
dans la grande najortt6 des sols naturels, sur':tout ceux qui sont uti-
lis6s pour la sylvtculture.

La d6pendance nycorhlzlenne au chanp (DMRCP), telle que
d6ftnie par Plenchette et al. (1983), est fonctlon de lrespdce de
plante vasculaire et de fi- tFeur en phosphore soluble (plus pr6cis6-
ment sa vitesse de mise en cl.rcult) du sol. Pour un sol donn6 ayant
une teneur donn6e en P soluble, il est possible de classer les espE-
ces de plantes selon un ordre de d6pendance qui peut aller de 100 a
o"/".

Pour le m6me sol et en utillsant les m6mes plantes, sl la
teneur en P soluble est augment-6e, lrordre relatif de d6pendance des
espBces restera le m6me maLs pour chacune, le degr6 de d6pendance
deviendra noindre; les plantes qui sr6taient av6r6es 1es moins d6pen-
dantes dans le prenier cas pourraient n0ne devenir lnd6pendantes.
Par contre si la teneur en P soluble pouvalt 6tre abaiss6e, on ver-
rait le degr6 de dEpendance de toutes les espEces augmenter, jusqu'au
point of des espEces totalement ind6pendantes dans le prenier sc6na-
rl-o montreraient une d6pendance.

Les exp6ri.ences effectu6es avec les Cltrus dEmontrent
trEs bien que cette d6pendance relatlve ne se retro-,rve pas seulement
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entre espEces maLs aussi entre cultlvars. Chez le pomruier, Granger
et al. (f983), ont montr6 que deux cultivars distincts se sont mon-
tr6s diff6rennent dEpendants vis-i-vls 1es MVA. Cependant Ie culti-
var le noins d6pendant supporte un d6veloppement beaucoup plus inpor-
tant du systEme racinal-re aux d6pens des produits de la photosyn-
thEse.

I1 nous apparalt
fonctlonnement des nycorhizes
de plantes vasculaires mais
1'espEce.

donc claLrement que la formation et le
ne sont pas seulement 1i6s aux espEces
aussi aux g6notypes i lrintErieur de

Sp6cif ict t6 H6te -Eqlophyte

La questlon de sp€cificit6 h6te-synbionte nrest pas aussL
simple qu'on lraimerait. Dire quril y a une certaine sp6ciflcit6
laisse perplexe, mal.s crest pourtant le cas.

Dans le cas des Frankia, ceux-cL se r6partLssent en grou-
pes drlnoculation oD ,rt ensuffiIfEE souches forment des actlnorhizes
avec un groupe donn6 de plantes h6tes, mais non avec un deuxlEne
groupe et vlce versa. Ainsi les souches normalement associ6es au
genre Alnus ne nodulent pas 1es espEces du genre Eleagnus et r6cipro-
quement (Nornand, 1985).

Chez les ectomycorhizes, certains genres dtarbres accep-
tent coume synbiontes une multitude de genres et drespdces fongi-
ques. Alnsi les pins (Trappe, L962), les m6lEzes (Sarnson, 1985) et
le peuplier faux-trenble (Godbout et Fortin, 1985), au laboratoire du
moins, acceptent un trEs grand nombre de charnpignons alors que 1rA1-
nus crispa (Godbout et Fortin, 1983) ne sfassocie qu'i de trEs raIG
espEces de champignons. Entre ces deux extremes, on retrouve les
saplns et les 6plnettes.

Chez 1es champignons ectomycorhiziens eux-mdmes certaLnes
espEces peuvent srassocier, toujours au laboratoire, a de nombreux
genres et espEces drarbres. Crest 1e cas avec le Pisolithus tincto-
rLus,le LaccarLa bicolor,le Thelephora terrest@
involutus (Trappe, L962). Dfautre part, dans les essals r6a1ls6s
jusquricl", lfAlpova dLplophloeus nra Janais forn6 dfectomycorhizes e
lrext6rleur du genre Alnus.

Chez les endomycorhlzes a v6sicules et arbuscules, le
nombre d'espEces fongiques lnpliqu6es semble beaucoup plus restreint
(quelques cental.nes sur la planEte) et apparemment ces n6nes champi-
gnons peuvent srassocier i plus de 100 000 espEces de plantes vascu-
laires. Par exemple, Ia quelque centaine d'espBces de plantes vascu-
laires r6u.nies dans lt6rabliEre laurentienne de 7a va116e du Saint-
Laurent partagent une ou peut-6tre deux douzalnes d'espEces fongiques
endomycorhiziennes .

Dans 1e genre Alnus, ltAlnus crispa peut former
des actinorhizes et des ectomycorhizes alors que lrAlnus

b la fois
glutinosa
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peut formerr €o plus des actlnorhlzes, des endomycorhizes MIIA et
aussi des ectomycorhlzes. Plusleurs espEces de peupller peuvent
former indiff6remment des encomycorhlzes I{VA ou des ectomycorhizes;
une synbLose i quatre partenaires peut donc exister.

Contrairement aux organismes pathogEnes contre lesguels
les arbres cherchent i se protfger, on ntobserve pas chez les myco-
rhlzes de sp6cifictt6 aussi 6trolte; il senble que chaque espEce de
plante-h6te est Ie plus souvent ouverte et capable de stassocler d un
grand nombre de nlcro-synbiontes. Ce sont 6ventuellement les condi-
tLons du uLlieu €t, en partlculier, les condLtl-ons 6daphiques qui
d6termJ-nent les assoclatlons i prtvil6gLer.

Lrefflcaclt6 des MLcros)rmblontes Assocl6s

Quels que solent les micros5rmbionEes tnpliqu6s, 11 est
toujours possibtre de voir lfassoclatLon se former maLs demeurer rela-
tivement ou totalement ineffleace.

Variabilit6 de lrAbondance Natur
bfoffi

AprEs avoir pris conscience du caractEre fondamental et
de 1'unLversali16 des synbioses raclnaires chez les plantes vasculai-
res et notamment chez les arbres, il seraLt erron6 de conclure que
les propagules des divers symbiontes, actinorhizlens, ectomycorhi-
zLens et endomycorhiziens, abondent n6cessairement et en tout temps
dans 1e rnllieu naturel, dans les parcelles utilis6es pour la s61ec-
tl.on g6n6tique ou sur les sites de plantation. De plus sl elles
abondent sur un site, il peut arrlver qurelles ne solent ni conpati-
bles nl efficaces.

Dlff6renrs 6v6nements sont susceptibles de perturber les
populations naturelles des mLcrosymbiontes et crest 1e cas notamment
avec le feu, avec ltutilisation des biocides et des fertilisants,
avec les pratiques culturales telles que le labour qui "dilue" les
propagules et les rotaEions oD 1a pr6sence de certaines plantes est
d6favorable i la nultiplicatl-on drune cat6gorie drendophyte donn6e.

' Ainsl les sols des p6piniEres et des parcelles exp6rimen-
tales oi sreffectuent les s6lections g6n6tiques, bien qurlls aPpa-
raissent physiquement et chimiquement (fertilisation naxlmale) homo-
gEnes, sont le pJ-us souvent blologiquement h6i6rogEnes. Parmi les
organlsmes du so1, ce sont les microsymbiontes qui exercent les
effets les plus rapides et les plus narqu6s sur le d6veloppemenE des
plants. Alnsi dans les sites of ces propagules abondenr, la synbiose
srinstalle dEs l-es premiers lnstants, permettant alnsi un d6part
rapide de la croissance; par ailleurs, dans l-es microsites oi les
propagules sont absentes, un d61ai de plusieurs semaines peur avoLr
lieu dans la formation de la symbLose, ce qul peut .se tradulre Par
une diff6rence consid6rable dans les taux de croissance. Dans de
telles conditl-ons, les variations "ph6notypLques" observ6es entre les
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plants rLsquent de traduLre plus Ia variation dans 1'abondance des
propagules que dans les gEnotypes des plantes elles-m€nes; bien sGr,
avec des r6p6tittons et des fertllisations massives peut-on obvLer en
partle d cette lacune, naLs dans quelle mesure et i quel coGt?

Drautre part, est-11 souhaitable dreffectuer les s6lec-
tions en prEsence de concentrations 61ev6es de fertlllsants? Dans la
nature cfest en association avec leurs symbiontes que les arbres
assureront leur nutrition nin6ra1e.

Quant i la r6sistance aux naladies fongiques, jusquti
quel polnt les u6thodes actuelles ne conduis-ent-elles pas I la s61ec-
tlon de g6notypes r6sistant i la fois aux champignons mycorhizlens et
cons6quemment moins aptes i s'associer efficacement avec les synbion-
tes tout en devenant plus en plus exlgeants en fertilisants?

Importance de lrlnoculation dans la 56lection des G6notypes drArbres

A la lumiEre de ce qul pr6cEde, nous concluons qufil
serait n6cessaLre de stassurer que les propagules des synbiontes com-
patibles avec lrh6te sont pr6sentes en quantit6s optirnales dans 1es
substrats utllls6s pour ta s6lection des g6notypes d'arbre. Cet
objectif peut 6tre atteint en partie par 1a dEternination des nombres
les plus probables de propagules et par le pi6gage Ln sltu, mals 1e
moyen le plus sOr deneure ltinoculation avec des souches compatlbles
et efficaces.

Lorsque les g6notypes sont propag6s in Ei!r9r 1rinocula-
tion peut dtre pratiqu6e dans le tout jeune 6ge de la plantule avec
un minimum drinoculum, ce qui r6duit consLd6rablement les coGts. En
parcelles exp6rirnentales, lfop6ration est un peu plus on6reuse, mals
reste tout i fait praticable, qurl1 sragisse des actlnorhizes, des
ectomycorhizes ou des endomycorhlzes MVA.

cARAcTEREs tr nncnnRcHER DANS L'nuflronATroN GENETTQUE
DES SYSTEMES SYMBIOTIQUES IMPLIQUANI DES ARBRES

CaractEres Relevant des H6tes

Dans le d6veloppement d run systEme symbiotlque h6te-
microbionte performant, lrarbre devrait avolr pleine capacit6 1" a
former lrassociation, 2" d la nourrir en subsEances Energ6tiques et
3" d proflter des produits de lrassociation (e.g. azote fix6, phos-
phore accurnul6, etc.). Trenblay (1985) a obtenu en collaboratLon et
propag6 par culture in vitro, un clone dtAlnus crispa lncapable a
toute fin pratique de former des nodules aprEs inoculation avec les
Frankia.

0n recherchera donc chez 1fh6te des g6notypes permettant
plelnement la formation des synbloses aLnsi que leur fonctionnement
optl-mum.
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CaractEres Relevant des EndoPhytes Raclnaires

La s6lectlon des g6notypes de ulcrosynbLontes performants
semble lalsser plus de latLtude.

Dans le cas des Frankia, on recherchera ceux

- qut permettent la fornatlon de uasses nodulaires importantes
- qul permettent une nodulation rapide
- qut permettent une flxation maxlmale de ltazote
- qut ont un moindre cofit photosynthGtLque
- qut forment des nodules 5 dur6e de vie prolong6e
- etc.

Dans le cas des ectomycorhizes et des endomycorhlzes, les
g6notypes l prtvtl6gier sont ceux qui Permettent

- la transformation de la plus grande proportLon des raclnes r6cepti-
ves en ectomycorhlzes

- une grande efficacltG 5 recuelllir les 6l6nents nutritifs peu mobL-
les, e.g. le phosphore

- une grande efficacit! i 6loigner les organismes pathogEnes tels que

chanplgnons et n6matodes
- un coGt 6nerg€tique minimum
- une plus grande efflcacit6 a d6toxifler les m6taux lourds
- une adaptation aux conditions 6daphiques, PH, tempfrature, etc.

POTENTIEL D'AMELIOMTION GfN6TIQTIE DES FRANKIA

Comme les Frankla appartLennent aux procaryotes r ils se
prGtent volontiers auxEffifations g6n6tiques. En effet, la pr€pa-
ration des protoplastes, lfidentlflcation et la transformatLon des
plasnides peuvent sreffectuer a peu prEs conme chez les bact6ries.
La g6n6tlque des actinomycEtes ayant regu une grande attention dans
le sect-eur m6dlcal, i1 est relativement faclle de transPoser et
dtadapter les technlques exlstantes. Ainsi, non seulement on peut
obtenLr facilernent des mutanta par n6thodes classlques mais iI est
dtores et d6ja possible dteffectuer des transformations Par g6nte
g6n6tique; ces n6thodes permettent d'am6liorer les propri6t6s d6ji
connues des Frankla et laissent entrevoir Itlntroduction de nouvelles
proprt6t6s cEEG rnicrosymbiontes (Nornand, 1985).

La symblose des Frankla avec un nombre 1inlt6 dtespEces
ligneuses laLsse plus d'espoir dfOtre 6largle B de nouvelles espEces
que nrlmporte lequel autre mLcrosymbionte, y comprls les Rhizoblun.
Sachant que les Frankla, contrairement- aux RhlzobiuP, sont capables
de conduLre seuls toutes les op6rations conduisant a b flxatlon de
Lt azote et sachant 6galement que cette symbiose est la plus r6cente
dans le monde v6g6tal ( 35 nlli.ions d'ann6es), 11 apparaft probable
que le nombre de g0nes i-npltqr-r6s chez chacun des part-enaires solt
r6duit et- r par cons6quent, La falsabilit-6 de transPorter cett-e sym-
blose chez drautres espBces apparal.t comme trEs posstble. Le bouleau
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fixateur drazote apparalt donc comme plus lmm6diatement r6alisable
que le b16 fixateur d'azote.

POTENTIEL D'AMLIORATION GENETIQUE DES CHA}4PIGNONS ECTOMYCORHIZIENS

Les 6tudes sur la g6n6tique et la blologie cellulaire des
champlgnons ectomycorhiziens sont i toute fin pratique inexistantes.
Bl-en quron lmaglne facilenent que ces champignons se comportent i peu
prEs comme les autres basidionycEtes, il nrexiste actuellement aucune
publicatlon faisant 6tat du croisement de myc6liuns ectomycorhiziens
haploldes suivl de la f6condatlon et de la m6lose et ayant conduit
avec succEs i une deuxiEne g6n6ration de spores. Quelques travaux
ont montr6 lrexistence dfune certaLne variabilit6 tant sur des sou-
ches haplofdes que diplofdes nais d cause de la difficult6 consid6ra-
ble a obtenir jusqu'ici la fructification (caryoganie et m6lose) de
la najorit6 des especes, on peut dire que la g6n6tique classique de
ces mycosynbiontes reste entiErement i falre.

Quant i la biologie mol6cu1aire, les premiEres pr6para-
tlons de protoplastes r6g6n6r6es (Kropp et al., 1985) viennent e

peine de volr le jour et la recherche des plasnides sfamorce a
peine. Encore lD., tout est i faire.

POTENTIEL D'AMELIORATION GENf;TIQUE DES CHAMPIGNONS ENDOMYCORHIZIENS
tr vEsrculEs ET ARBUSCULES

La particularit6 de ces lmportants mycosymbiontes, crest
que dans lr6tat actuel des connaissances, leur culture ax6nl-que reste
inpossible. Le seul rnode de propagation accessible consiste d cultl-
ver le chanpignon sur plante-h6te et i utiliser les sPores produites
ou encore des racines portant le mycelium (Plenchette, 1983). On

comprendra que ceci linite s6rleusement, pour le moment du moins, les
6tudes sur la blologle mo16culaire et la g6n6tique de ces champi-
gnons.

Compte tenu de I'unlversalit6 et des effets de ces myco-
symblontes sur les plantes et les arbres, il existe un besoin 6norme
de recherches de base sur ce ph6nomdne blologique aussi ancien que
1es v6g6taux vasculalres et profond6urent inscrit dans les g6nomes des
associ6s (Trappe et Molina, l9B5).
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pRocRAMMES DE MrcRopRopAGATroN RfAlrsfis i ra
srATroN n'mdltonarroN DES ARBRES FoRESTTERs DE Lrr.N.R.A.

Daniel Cornu

Station dtAn6lioration des Arbres Forestiers
I.N.R.A.-C.R.0., Ardon, 45160 Olivet, France

nEsuuf

Dtff6rents progranmes de mlcropropagatlon conduLts a la
StatLon dfAn[ltoration des arbres forestiers de 1rI.N.R.A. sont pr6-
sent6s. Celul du merLsier (Prunus avirln L.) eat ]e plus d6velopp6.
AprEs un rappel sur Ia technlque de nicropropagatLon nise au Point et
enploy6e, est pr6sent6e lr6volutlon de ce Progranme au nLveau du nom-
bre de clones s€lectlonn6s (201), nultlpllEs (146), install6s en
tests clonaux (88) et commerclalts6s (28 en 1984, 100 000 plants).
Le programme noyer (Juglans sp.) faLt lrobJet drun d6veloppenent
lmportant: ltutllLsatlon dienbryons ou de rejets de souches a permLs
des progrEs cons6guents. Ltlntroductlon en culture (a lrexceptlon
des contamLnatlons) comme Ia ruultlplLcatLon sont nattrls6es, des
approfondissements sont n6cessalres pour lrenraclnement. Drautres
progranmes: M@lEzes (Lartx sp.), Peupllers (Populus sp.) et 6rable
(Acer platanoldes) font ltobjet de prenlEres recherches.

ABSTRACT

various nLcropropagation programs set up at the forest
tree Lnprovement statlon of the natl-onal agrlcultural research lnstL-
tute of France (INM) are discussed. The wtld cherry (P."""" avlum
L.) program Ls the most advanced. After a revlew of the nLcropropa-
gation technique developed and used, the evolutlon of the program is
presented in regards to the number of clones selected (201), multi-
plted (146), Lnstalled ln clonal tests (88), and commerclalized (28
tn 1984, lOO 000 plants). The walnut (Juglans sp.) Program Ls under
Lmportant development: the use of enbryos or of sprouts has led to
useful progress. IntroductLon Lnto microculture (except for contaml-
natlons) as well as multlpllcatlon are under control but deeper atu-
dLes are needed on rootlng. Other Programs on larches (Lartx 8P.),
poplars (3rp"f"". sp.) and naple (Acer Platanoldes) are gettlng under-
nay.
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Le groupe drAn6lioration des Arbres Forestl'ers de lrlns-
titut National de la Recherche Agrononlque (Bordeaux et Orl6ans) a

pour obJectlfs prlncipaux dtaccroltre en volume et en qualtt6 la
production de bols dtoeuvre. Une bonne conduLte et une efflcaclt6
maxl.male des programnes dran6lioratlon n6cessltent des recherches
physiologl-ques: lnductlon florale, r6sLstance a 1'hydronorphie,
iechnologie des graines, lnconpattbtltt6 de crolsenents, Juv6ntltt6
et vteilllssement, nultipllcatlon v6g6tatlv€ 1 . ..

Cette dernldre est partLculiErement l-mportante aussl blen
pour des obJecttfs appltqu6s (vergers a graines, productlon massale
de clones,...) que scientLflques (lnteraction g6notype-mllleu, r6sis-
tance aux naladles,...). A I'Untt6 de Physiologle dtorlfans, dtff6-
rentes technlques sont exp6rLnent6es: bouturage, greffage, drageon-
nage et, depuis L979, la nicropropagatlon in vitro.

La mlcropropagatlon in vitro est actuellenent 6tudi€e ou

en projet d'6tude pour 5 espd.es-fu!6-tantes pour 1a qualtt6 de leur
boLs, les besoins en rebolsement, mris aussl en ralson des difftcul-
t6s rencontr6es pour les propager i lraide drautres technlquee.

Prunus avLum L. (Merlsler): Les besoins en nat6rlel de quallt6 pour
le rebolsement sont urgents.

Juglans sp. (Noyer): En partlculier les hybrldes lntersp6clflques
(J. nigra L. x J. regta L.) trEs dtfficlles l nultipller
par bouturage.

Larlx x eurolepls A. Henry. (M61Eze hybrtde): obtenu en quantlt6

-T;Es 
llnlt€e par croLsement contr6l6 aprEs lnductlon flo-

ra le.

Acer pseudoplatanus L. (forne ond6e) et PoPullrs sp. (Peupliers grl-
sards: P. alba x P. trenula L. et P. alba L. x P. tremu-
lordes Mil: rGffi'ulenent--1' ob-5et d' 6tilde;-EE=
ffiilatres.

LE MERISIER

ProduLsant un bols de haute qua11t6 Pour 1'6b6nlsterle,
diss6rnin6 dans la najorlt6 des for6ts frangalses, 11 est aurex-
p1ott6. Devant la p6nurle de nat6rlel de qua11t6 pour le reboLse-
ment, un programrne de sauvegarde et de nul-tlplicatLon des meLlleurs
ph6notypes fut entrepris f.Ln L977. Les prlnclpales 6tapes de ce pro-
gramme sont:

. S6lectlon en for6t,

. Multtplication v6g6tative,

. Tests clonaux et constLtution de varl6t6s polyclonales r6glonales,

. Cr6atlon de nouveaux clones Par croisement.
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M6thode de nultiplication:

Le bouturage des arbres adultes donne des rEsultats trEs
faibles. Si des drageons apparus sur des grosses racines peuvent
stenraclnerr lrobtentlon de ceux-cl est al6atoire et seulement 25

pour cent des clones peuvent 6tre nobilisps. Seule la nicroproPaga-
tion Ln vitro a permis de rEsoudre le problEme.

La technique mlse au polnt a d6jB 6t6 publt6e (Riffaud et
Cornu 1981; Cornu et Chatx 1982). Elle est maintenanl- ssgrsmment
enploy6e tant au niveau recherche qutau nLveau commercial.

Mise en culture: Les contaminatlons Posent Ie problEne
uajeurpo.'rffiumat6rielco1lect6enfor6t.L|uti1isa.
tlon de chlorure mercurLque (HgC12 a 0r1 pour cent: mat6riel herbac6
ou 0,5 pour cent: nat6rlel ligneux) permet lrobtention de plus de 80
pour cent de clones sains.

Dans 60 pour cent des cas, le nat6riel devient r6actif
( les bourgeons introduits in vitro reprennent leur croissance) aPrEs
L e 2 transferts. N6annoii-sl-certains clones n6cessltent des repl-
quages fr6quents durant parfols un an, avant dfatteindre un taux de
rnultlplication r6gulier .

Multipffi.: Selon les clones, deux uilieux min6raux
sontessentiE[ffis6s:1esuacro616nentsdeMurashigeet
skoog (M.s.) lagErenent nodifi6s (Riffaud et cornu 1981) ou ceux du
P.W.M. (Lloyd et McCown 1980). G6n6ralement, les clones sont culti-
v6s peu de tenps sur ce dernler nilieu.

Les ueilleurs taux de multlplication (5 a 8 toutes les
cLnq semaines) sont obtenus pour 85 pour cent des clones avec lr6qui-
libre en r6gulateurs de crolssance suivant: acide indolbutyrlque
(AIB) I ng/l, acide gibberelllque (AG) 0,1 ng/l, N benzylamlnopurine
(BAP) I ng/l. Certains clones, sensibles 5 la transformatlon hyper-
hydrique, n6cessLtent une dose plus falble en r6gulateurs de crols-
sance (AIB 0,5 ug/l, BAP 0,1 ng/l).

Une phase dr6longatlon est n6cessaLre avant lrenracine-
ment. Elle est effectuEe sur le rndne rnilleu avec AG (10 ng/l) uni-
quement.

EnracLnement: Cette phase demeure la phase la plus d61i-
cate et u pffilGffi. Elle n6cessite:

. Une r6duction de la concentration du milieu en nacro-616nents
(au I /5").

. une r6duction du nlveau lumineux (200 lux au lieu de 2000 lux)
et de la tenp6rature (19'C au lleu de 22'25"C).

. Lradjonction de 0r5 a 5 ng/l d'AIB selon les clones.

Dans ces conditions, 40 pour cent des clones sfenracinent
a plus de 90 pour cent, et autant entre 60 et 90 pour cent. Dans
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certains cas drenracinenent moyen, ll est posslble d'obtenir 1'appa-
ritlon des racines apres transfert en serre. Celles-cl, comrnenc6es

in vitro, sont probablement inhtb6es par la pr6sence de ltauxlne dans
le milieu.

Actuellement, Pour accroltre la r6actlon des clones
r6fract-aLres, 1es recherches sont conduites sur lraction des facteurs
lumiEre et tenp6r:ature qui se sont d6ia r6v616s importants.

D6roulement du programme:

d6but6 en L978 dans le
(tableau 1, Figure 1).

nombre de clones s61ec-
nulttPli6s Ln vitrq

56lection: Les s6lections ont
Nord de

Tableau

la

1.

France puis

Situatlon
tionn6s et

progress6 vers le Sud

au printemps 1985 du

C lones
s6 lectlonn6s
et r6co1t6s Introduits Perdus

Clones multipll6s in vitro

En cours
d | 6tude

Transf6r6s
en p6piniEre

20r 185 3039 116

Pourcentages 100

sur 1es 39 clones perdus, 21 I'ont 6t6 par contamination
et 18 par absence de reprlse de r6activit6.

Tests clonaux: Les conditions 6cologiques frangalses
sonr trEs vaEEffiEcessitent f installation de nombreux tests
clonaux pour pernettre de juger le comPortement des clones (tableau
2>. Etablts dEs 1982, ils pernettront- la cr6ation de vari6t6s Poly-
clonales r6gionales i partir des meilleurs clones.

La micropropagation in vitro conduit d la production de

mat6riel physlologiquement juv6ni-le.Tetnf -ci se bouture alors als6-
ment sous forme herbac6e (sur 93 clones exp6rinent6s en 1983, 62 se

sont enracin6s e 69 pour cent et 22 d plus de 90 pour cent). N6an-
noins, la r6alisation dfun parc de pieds-nEres constitue un frein i
une diffusion rapide de cette technique.

63t62l
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1. Etat actuel du programme
aviun L.).

Clones silectionnEs
rE col tEs

Clones e n lesls
c lonoux

Clones en culture
in vitro

Clones livrEs en
Pro ct uct ion

Figure
nus

dran6lloration du merisier (Pru-
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Principaux dispositlfs lnstall6s dans les grandes r6gions
naturelles frangaises d lfaide de plants lssus de mlcro-
propagatlon. I tltre de comparaison 3 dispositlfs com-
portent des plants boutur6s

Ann6e R6gion
Nombre de clones

Superficie Total Locaux Remarques

1982

r 9B3

1 984

I 985

Nord
Est
Centre

Centre

Est (Chanpagne)

Nord (Picardie)
Nord (Normandie)
Sud-Ouest (Poitou)
Sud-Ouest (Limousln)
Est (France-Coute)

Nord (Picardie)

tha
tha
tha

0r7 ha

2ha

tha
tha
tha
lha
Iha

0,5 ha

L7
19
17

20

66

34
34
34
34
34

16

9
8

10

9

l1

11
I8

3
3

L2

9

9 clones
conmuns

607 d,e

boutures
307 de
boutures

34 clones
communs

7O7" de
bouture s

Total 1112 ha 88

Production commerciale: Les besolns actuels sont lnpor-
tants (700 O@enne). Bien que les r6sultats des
tests clonaux ne soient pas encore disponibles, dEs 198f un premier
1ot de clones a 6t6. 1ivr6 au secteur commercial en conselllant leur
utillsation dans leur seule r6gion drorigine.

La productlon actuelle des clones s6lectionn6s pour le
reboisement est uniquement assur6e par micropropagation in vitro.
Quatre laboratoires priv6s disposent de clones m:ls un seul produit
la rnajorit6 des plants (tableau 3, figure 1).

Tableau 3. Evolution de la production commerclale pour le reboise-
menE de plants de Merisler produits par micropropagatlon

Ann6e Nonbre de
clones

Nombre de
plants

Utilisateurs
princlpaux

1982
r 983
1984

1985 (projet)

5

10
28
15

20 000
35 000

100 000
100 000

1I

2

5

p6piniEre
p6piniEres
p6pinlEres, I.D.F.*

* I.D.F. = Institut pour 1e D6veloppement Forestier.
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Le prix de vente drun plant issu de nlcropropagatlon et
pr@par6 au reptquage en pppinttsre est voisin de 4 francs. AprEs un
an de crolssance en p6plniEre et Pour une hauteur comprise entre
75 cn et I n, J.l vaut 12 francs. Le prlx drun semls drorlglne tnd6-
termin6e est de 5 francs Pour la n€me dimension.

I,E NOYER

Pour cette espEce, seule la nultlpllcatlon v6g6tative et
particuliErement la micropropagatlon in vitro peuvent permettre de
i6soudre le grave problEne ae a6rrcrt en ffiiel performant pour le
rebolsement.

Le progranme a d6but6 en 1981 (Jay-Allenand 1982) et a

pour obJectLfs principaux:

- Multiplier rapldement, Par culture drenbryons, 1es des-
cendances obtenues par croisement dirigG.

- Multiplier les nellleurs clones s6lectionn6s aPres
rejuv6nllLsatLon.

Mat6riel juv6nile: De trEs bonnes fauilles hybrldes
lntersP6cifi@'INM'Arboriculture'Bordeaux)sont
disponibles ou en cours de cr6atLon. Mals le nombre de noix produi-
tes est r6duit. Un progranme de nultiplication de ces noix par cul-
ture dtembryons a €t6 r6cemment entreprls.

Les embryons cultiv6s sur le nllieu de Knop sans r6gula-
teur de croissance, pr6sentent une forte r6aCtiOn au saccharose. Les
faibles concentrations (20 a aO g/L) favorisent le dEveloppenent de

lr6picotyle et des feuilles, les fortes concentrations (80 g/1) favo-
risant celui des racines.

Repiqu6 sur le nilleu de Miller (L967 ) en prEsence de BAP

(I-2 ng/I) les 6picoryles sans raclne d6veloppent en moyenne 7 bour-
geons. AprEs une 6longation lente, ceux-ci constLtuent le polnt de

d6part drune nouvelle nultlplication.

Mat6rl,e1 396: Deux pol-nts ont longternps constltu6 un
frein a,t a6vffillEilnt-A la technlque:

Les contaminations: le nat6riel est extr€mement contamln6' en Partl-
@t6rlesquipourra1ent6trepourcertal.nesendogE.
nes. N6anmoLns un maxlmum drexplants indemnes de bact6ries peut- €tre
obtenu I lraide de nat6rlel herbac6 en phase de croissance trEs actl-
ve, environ 3 semaines aprEs le d6bourrement.

Perte de r6activlt6 avec lrige: |e nat6riel ltgnifi6 libEre trEs
iques dans le mllleu de culture et

meurt. Seul le nat6riel herbac6 peut conduLre a lr6tablissement de

cultures.
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Le niveau de r6actlvit6 dEcrolt avec lrdge du pled-nEre.
N6anmolns, certaines t-echnlques (greffage, taille s6vdre et surtout
rec6page) pernettent une r6acquisltion lmportante de cette r6acti-
vit6 in vitro (tableau 4). Crest- cette derniEre technlque quL nous a
permis, en 1984, dfintroduire, de multipller et drenraciner avec suc-
cEs un arbre 896 de 34 ans d partir de reJets de souche.

Tableau 4. Evolution de la r6activit6 drexplants en culture selon
lrdge ou 1e traLtement des pleds-nEres

Age ou traltement
du pled-nEre

R6activlt6 in vitro
en pour cent

Arbre de
Plant de
Plant de
Senis de

30 ans
3 ans
3 ans r:ec6p6
3 mois

5
26
60
77

Parni tous les nllieux exp6riruent6s, c'est le nllieu DKW

de Drlver et Kuniyuki (1984) qui donne les mellleurs r6sultats en
partlculler au niveau qualltatif. En pr6sence d|AIB (01001 ng/I) et
de BAP (1r5 ug/l) une moyenne de 4 e 5 bourgeons peut 6tre obtenue
par explant. La kln6tine et lrisopentEnylad6nlne nram6llorent Pas
les r:6su1tats. Une grande variabillt6 clonale est observ6e entre les
clones hybrides, les neilleurs appartenant au groupe des Paradox (J.
hindsii Jeps. x J. regia L.).

Une for:te dominance apicale se manifeste mdme en pr6sence
dfune dose 61ev6e de cytokintne et un seul bourgeon s'allonge. L'AG
et 1e charbon actif sont lnhibiteurs, en partlculler ce dernier
(tableau 5), peut-Gtre par pl6geage de la cytokinine.

Tableau 5. Action du charbon actif sur deux clones en phase de mul-
tipltcatlon (2 fois 2 semaines de culture)

Sans charbon
136--134

Charbon 500 mg/ I
134t08

Nombre moyen de bourgeons

Allongenent moyen de la
plus grande pousse en rnrn

lr3

L22316

Des
n6cessaires. En
tion importante
pement ult6rieur

repiquages fr6quents avec 6liminatlon du cal sont
effet-, dans tous les cas, nous observons une produc-

de cals qui au bout de 2 senaines inhibe le d6velop-
de lrexplant.
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Selon cette technique, 15 clones sur 18 introduits ont
'et€ 6tablts en cultures en 1984. Une nultiplicatlon abondante de

deux de ces clones a permis dtobtenlr les premiers enracinements sur
le milieu de DKI{ d11;6 au L/5 en presence drAIB (1-5 ne/l). Les
racines produLtes sont nflanmolns grosses et accoupagn6es drune forua-
tion abondante de cals r6dulsant les chances de reprise au trans-
fert. Actuellenent, quelques plants poursulvent avec succEs leur
croissance en serre.

m tGlBzn

si la nultiplicatlon d'4rbres adultes s6lectlonnas fait
partie des objectifs de ce Programme, lreffort principal est mis sur
la rnultiplication "en vrac" (Bulk ProPagation) sans identlfication
clonale des ueilleures fanilles hyUriaes obtenues Par croisements
diri96s.

Parui- diff6rents milieux exp6riment6s, le nilieu N30K

(Margara Lg77) et le nilieu M.S. (dt1u6 de noLtl-6) donnent les neil-
leurs r6sultats avec les deux types de nat6riel.

Mat6riel adulte: Les brachyblastes, pr6lev6s avant le
d6bourrenent@l;,condulsent.i1aproductionde6aL2
bourgeons axillaires en pr6sence drauxlne (AIB 0r1 ng/l) et de cyto-
kinine (BAP 1r5 ng/f). N6anmolns, nous nravons pas Pu obtenir
lr6longatlon de ces bourgeons.

M"t6.ie1 j"r6rire.: Les explants sont pr6lev6s sur des

p1antu1esde@sontconstitu6sde1|hypocoty1eetdes
cotyl6dons co,rp6s i uoiti6. L l'aide de BAP (2 x[8/f) 2 e 6 bourgeons
cotil6donnalres peuvent €tre obtenus. Deux mois au moins sont n6ces-
saires pour: obterrir.r.te 6longation de 2 cm. Celle-cl nfest pas acc6-
16r6e par lrutilisation de charbon actlf ou drAG. Sur un milieu
dt1u6 "" I/5e en prEsence drAIB (1 ng/1) lrenracinement attelnt 60

pour cent. AprEs transfert, les plants ont une croissance active et
orthotrope.

Les travaux engag6s qul avaient 6t6 lnterronpus seront
poursuivLs afln dtaugmenter la productlon des bourgeons'

AUTRES PROGRA}'IMES

Si les rravaux sur lffrable ont 6t6 peu d6velopp6s, des

16sultats trEs satisfaisants sont obtenus avec les Peupliers grl-
sards. Sur le milieu M.S. (di1u6 de moiti6) addittonn6 de BAP (0,1
ng/l) 1es 4 clones exp6rlment6s ont 6t6 nultipltfs avec succEs ' Des

taux de nultlpllcation sup6rieurs i 10 Pour cent et un enracinement
voisln de 100 pour cent rendent cette technlque conp6titive pour des

clones traditionnellement multipli6s Par boutures de raclnes (dra-
geonnage ) .
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De nombreux autres progranmes
vitro sont conduLts en coop6ratlon avec

1i6s A la rnicropropagatlon
d I autres 6quipes.

contamin6es,
tuuefaclens )

Caract6risation biochinique (compos6s ph6noliques) de la juv6nl-
lit6, de la naturit6 et de la rejuvEnilisation chez le Noyer.
Mycorrhlzation in vitro du merisier pour accroltre la reprise et la
croissance des jeunes plants.
Etudes bactErLologlques: assainissement de cultures
6tude de la 16sistance au Crown-ga11 (Agrobacteriun
chez le Peupller et le Merisler.
Cultures de protoplastes de Merisler.

CONCLUSION

Le programme de mlcropropagatlon des arbres forestiers a
d6narr6 depuis peu dtann6es. I1 a pourtant r6pondu avec succEs aux
aspLrations tant des am6liorateurs que des praticiens pulsque d6ja
prEs de 15 pour cent des plants de Merisler lnstall6s en for6t sont
issus de culture in vitro. Dans 1es prochaines ann6es, ce d6veloppe-
Eent sera privil6-gi6--ffique fols que la nultiplicatlon clonale sera
adopt6e conme objectif dran6lloration ou de reboisement.
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ASSTMCT

After 60 years' tree improvement ls now an accepted
forest m€rnagement strategy. Stitl, tree improvement Ls costly and
tLme consuming. There are a number of Proven techniques, lncluding
lsozyne analysls and terpene identification, that have asslsted in
describing genetic differences among tree species. The new blotech-
nology, includtng genetic engineering, somaclonal screening, Parase-
xual hybridizatlon and advanced tlssue culture, offers forest geneti-
clsts techniques for the direct transfer of genetic information at
any stage of tree development. The neIJ techniques in conjunction
wtth traditional methods can provide the means for greater effi-
clency ln tree improvement programs.

Addltional- keywords: Biotechnology, genetlc englneering, somaclonal
screening', parasexual hybrld,lzatton, ce11 fusion, tissue culture.

nEsuuf

Apr:Es 60 ans, I'arn6lloration des arbres est maintenant
une strat6gie dtam6nagement forestier reconnue. Elle est cependant
coGteuse en argent et en temps. Nombre de techniques 6prouv6es dont
ltanalyse des lsoenzynes et ltidentiflcatlon des terpEnes ont permLs
de d6crlre les diff6r:ences g6n6tiques entre les espBces drarbres. La
nouvelle blotechnologle, comprenant le g6nle g6n6tlque' le tanLsage
somaclonal, lrhybridation parasexuelle et la culture de tlssus, offre
aux g6n6tlciens forestLers des technlques de transfert dlrect de

lrlnforrnatlon g6n6ttque 3 toutes les $tapes du d6veloppement de

Itarbre. Conjugu6es aux mEthodes tradltionnelles, ces nouvelles
technique6 peuvent apporter aux programmea dran6lloratlon des arbres
des moyens leur permettant drGtre plus efftcaces.

Mots-cI6s additionnels: blotechnologie, g6nle 96n6tique, tamisage
@parasexue11e,fusionce11ulalre,cu1turede
t-issus.
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INTRODUCTION

In the last 60 years, forest genetlcs and tree improve-
ment have come a long way. Research and development acttvLtLes by a
few pioneers has now lead to an accepted strategy of forest manage-
ment. An indication that our sclence has come of age ls the fact
that most najor forestry organlzations, either public or prLvate, nolt
have a tree improvement component as part of their forest mAnagement
program. Another sign that we have matured is the fact that forest
genetics activities are no longer immune fron major budget cuts, and
that the costs of dotng tree improvement are being challenged. In
many rJays we have followed the path of agrlculture with an overrlding
concern for productivi.ty and less of a concern for efficiency. In
the next few years we can expect more challenges from our budget
officers and serious cornpetltion fr:on other forest management pro-
grams for the linited funding.

Another sign of our maturity aPpears to be our reluctance
to accept and to use new methods and technology. We have become com-
fort-able with our proven and tried sk{lls. To a degree this nay be a
slight overstatement, but some of the newer techniques avaii.able to
forest geneticlsts are not as readily accepted as in the Past. In
our youth, as a new forestry discipline, we sought out technologies
that advanced and accelerated our science. Considerable progress has
been mnde because we \rere innovative in our approaches to understan-
ding the genetics of forest trees.

The basic goals of forest genetics have not essentially
changed tn the last 60 years. We are still interested in faster
growth, inproved adaptability, improved wood quality and greater
disease and lnsect reslstance. We achieved many of the goals for a
number of tree species over time by devotlng our research energies to
testlng and screening tree species, to identifylng superior popula-
tions, by car:rying out Lnterspeclflc, and intraspecific breeding pro-
grams, by tnitiating mul-tltr:ait breeding prograns and now by gene ma-
nipulatlon. To accomplish the above goals we have employed and deve-
loped an array of research t-echnl-ques that were directed toward
impr:oved seed production, includi.ng flowering stinulatlon, pollen
management and insect and disease control. We further sharpen our
skiIls in cloning by dir:ecting research on veget-ative proPagation'
grafting and budding, and tissue culture. To reduce cost and Lncrea-
se efficiency, as well as quallty, we spent considerable research
resources in the area of seed collection, handling and storage'
inproved nursery practices and developed nerdet: greenhouse procedures
including containerlzation. To accelerate actual genetlc improvement
we extended and even initiated new areas of population genetlcs.

CURREM RESEARCH TECHNIQUES

Sti11, the lmprovement of forest t-rees is difficult.
Their large slze and long 11fe present serlous constralnts. Thelt:
delayed reproduct-ive systems present a najor ehallenge. To under-
stand dlfferences between specles and populations we have sought the
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means of describing the material we have worked with. Formerly, ve
employed terpene analysls for selected conlfers such as the pines.
Such methods assisted in the description of species and to a degree
pernitted us to separate populations. The orlginal techniques were
slow and tlme consumlng. I{lth the advent of gas chromatography'
rapid and more accurate analysis could be obtalned. Even small bio-
chemical differences could be identlfled. Distinct populations could
be identifted chemically. At about the same time, in the late
1950ts, we employed another technique of the protein biochemist, the
isozyme nethod. This method was originally developed to Purify Pro-
telns, while the original gas chromatographic procedures were develo-
ped to separate and identify amino acids. It should be noted that
this technlque and the informatlon provided was not unl-versally
accepted by our field.

Isozyme rnethodology, in additlon to provlding a useful
method for describing our: plant material, makes it possible for us to
better understand our systems at the molecular level. Origlnally
Lsozyme techniques provlded us with a powerful tool to further sePa-
rate species, populations and eventually tndividual trees. Currently
the technlque is being used to establish linkage maps for selected
conifers, and we can expect the techniques to be applied to selected
hardwoods.

We have now added an additlonal tool to our trade. It
goes under many names made popular by the general press but for our
dl,scussion I shall use the term the new biotechnology. Under this
collective term I shall include the areas of genetic engineering,
somaclonal techniques, ce11 fuslon, and tissue culture. Much has
been written about this new technology and the question we need to
explore is its role in forestry. For this discusion I will linit ny
comments to forest genetics.

NEW BIOTECHNOLOGY

There seem to be some uncertainties in accepting this new
technology and understanding the role it should play with our tradi-
tional systems. This uncertalnty is reflected by Dr. Libbyrs com-
ments at your 1983 synposium on clonal forestry when he noted: "Pro-
mise of faster entry of new clones to production forestry tht:ough
molecular biology appears to me to be a fantasy and perhaps a dange-
rous one" (Libby 1983). He is in ny oplnion wrong. 0f course clonal
forestry has a major role to play and is playing tt in get-ting lupro-
ved material lnto production. Clonal for:estry has been with us for
many years and as efficiency of clonal propagation improves we will
see it more widely used; and that ls as lt should be. The new bio-
technology ls, of course, a new "science". The field is only aPpro-
xinately L2 years old and its applicatlon to foresrry less than 5

years old. The pronise of the ner* btotechnology will be its ability
to address our age-old problem of bypasslng the natural sexual pro'
cess and the long life of trees. The new science offers us the
opportunity to direct genetic change at the molecular level by selec-
tive manLpulat-ion. It is, of course, a high risk technology, and one
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that has to be entered into with care and a htgh degree of caution.
If we are successful, we will be able to develop a tree improvement
tinetable not unlike the agriculturist. We sill be able to quickly
and effectLvely nove lndividual genes within and between tree spe-
cies. We will be able to address, Ln tLme, such recurring concerns
as dlsease resistance, selection for given soil condLtions such as
alkalinlty or salinity, the science of ni"trogen fixation in forest
trees, herbicide resistance, and gene napping.

The tools we are currently developLng include new uetho-
dology of gene-spliclng (reconbinant DNA), parasexual hybridization
(cell fusLon), and somaclonal selection.

Genetic EngineerLng

In gene-spllcl-ng, or recombinant DNA, ne are interested
in the identiflcation, isolation and transfer of desirable genes.
For forest geneticists this remains a btg order sl-nce few useful
gene6 are known and none are napped. Thts is an area of serious
research. Still a few stnply inher:lted traits are known, including
genes deallng with disease resistance. Here, biotechnology will
help, in that, wLth the use of DNA-probes coubined wlth high resolu-
tion isozyne napping, we will be able for: the first time to seriously
Senerate a gene library for forest trees. Lest you think that such
approaches are academic ln nature, such research ls already underway
with several tree species. An array of enzymes (restrlction enzynes)
are now avallable for the isolation of DNA fragments. Technlques ar:e
also now available to multlply or clone these DNA fragrnents. Wtthtn
the last sever:al years systems have been developed for transferrlng
known fragments of genetic lnformation from one organism to a diffe-
rent one, lncludlng forest rrees. The most common carrier is the Ti
plasmid fron the conmon crown ga11 bacterium (Agrobacteriun tunefa-
ciens). In a few cases the genetlc infornatlon has been transferred
directly by mlcrolnjection. The point is that ln less than 4 years
we now have a new set of research tools.

Cell FusLon (Parasexual Hybridization)

Ce11 fusion research has been underway for sometl-me.
Such methodology nay have linited use wlth trees but should not be
overlooked. A major constral.nt has been our lack of abtlity to rege-
nerate whole plants fron single cells except in a few tree species.
This renains a barrier for certain types of gene transformatlon expe-
riments as well. At thls tlme I am aware of only two tree specles
that have been regenerated from a single ce11, i.e., Populus sp.,
Alnus sp. Sti1l the rnethod is a useful tool for both nuclear and
cytoplasmic inherltance.
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Somaclonal Screening

Finally, research is underway usl-ng somaclonal technl-
ques. Here lndivldual cells are exposed to an array of envlron-
ments. Such a method may yet pt:ove, Ln some cases, to be more effl-
cient in screening for herbiclde tolerance, and disease resLstance
than conventlonal technlques. Agaln we are deallng nost frequently
with slngle cells, although new research suggests this need not be
the only type of plant materlal that needs to be tested. Current
studies suggest an array of tissues ntght well be used. Coupled wlr-h
traditional field testing procedures, we have a much more powerful
too 1.

Tissue Culture

Conslderable research has now been focused on tissue cul-
ture as a means for clonal forestry. Inproved methods of regenera-
ting single cells to whole plants are vital to advancing selected
bLotechnology methods. With nore attentLon on forest trees we alrea-
dy see conslderable progress. Thls renains a najor area of research
that can beneflt many dlfferent areas of forest genetics.

CONCLUSION

Earller, I dlsagreed wlth the assessment that the contri-
bution from biotechnology is many years off. I noted a number of
serious constraints to the new science, yet I sti11 irnplied that the
new sclence has a more lmnediate role to p1ay. Within the last 6

months there l-s good evidence that the Aro-A-gene has been inserted
lnto the tissue of Populus. The Aro-A-gene has been demonstrated to
confer tolerance to the herbicide glyphosate ln higher plants. The
gene was lsolated from bacteria by Calgene, a California biotechno-
logy coropany. The point here is that genes from other organisms can
be used by trees and that individual genes can be transferred. The
concept wl11 obviously need some additional testing, but there
appears to be no need for long-term testing. The herbictde tolerance
can be tested in young trees. There has already been some success l-n
regenerating cells of Pclgleq, and we certainly know how to clone
Populus. Furthermore, recent studies of the last year have demons-
trated that genetic transformation need not take place only in single
cells but has taken place with an array of structures lncludlng leaf
explants, ce11 suspensions and even cotyledons. Should these systems
work equally as well with trees then the research and development in
transformat-ion and somaclonal techniques will be accelerated. Lest
you feel that thts ls remote lt should be noted that an array of sin-
gle and linked genes have been transferred successfully in over 30
higher plants and the genes are active.

Some 60 years ago we embarked on a vigorous progran of
forest genetlcs and tree improvement. This program was cons,idered
somewhat nalve and high rlsk by the agriculturist of that day as well
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as nany in forestry. The new biotechnology program of today Ls con-
sidered by sorne Ln forestry to be ill-advlsed. We have set sail ln
an ocean of uncertalnty but the ultlmate pronLse of success far out-
weighs the risks. If forest genetlcs ls to be conpetLtLve and Lf we

are to successfully address the issue of efficiencyr we wlll need an
array of nerJ technlques to strengthen our current efforts. The
research needs 8rB msnyr yet ln a relatlvely few years progress has
been considerable. I see no reason lthy the nelf sclences wtll not
becone a vLtal part of our tool chest. The new techniques will not
dlsplace tradltlonal methods, but supplement them.
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IN VITRO PROPAGATION OF SOME CONIFERS BY COTYLEDON
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ABSTRACT

Plantlets were regenerated fr:on segments of eotyledons,
hypocotyls, and rhe eplcotyl with cotyledons in black spruce (Picea
mariana (Mt u. ) B. s.P . ) , whl_re spruce (P. glauca (I'loench) Voss ) , jack
tffire""s banksiana Larnb.), and eastern white plne (P. strobus L.).

Explants were incubated on modlfled GD medlum supplemen-
ted wlt-h 10 ng/1 benzylarntnopurine (BAP) and 0.2 ng/L naPhthaleneace-
tlc acid (NAA) for 40 days. The proliferated explants with prlmordla
of adventLtlous shoots were then transferred to L/2 strength of GD

medLum supplemented wlth 1% actlvated charcoal, 1 ng/l BAP, and O.2
rtl1/L NAJ\, for another 30 days for shoot induction. Further shoot
development and elongation was induced by culturing the explants on
1/2 strength of GD nedium. An average of. 22 adventitious shoots were
produced from each segment of cotyledon or epicotyl ln six months in
black spruce, 15 from epicotyl in jack pine, and 8 fron epicotyl in
white spruce and eastern white pine. l{hen the adventitious shoots
reached I cm in height, they were rooted using pulse treatment or in
1/2 strength of GD medlun containing either NAA, perlite or vermicu-
lite. Roots developed in 30 days and the plantlets were then esta-
blished ln soil.

Des plantules ont
cotyl6dons, drhypocotyles et
no,tre (Picea mariana (Mi f 1. )
(Moench) Voss), de pln gris
(P. strobus L.).

Les explants ont 6t'e incub6s sur un substrat GD roodifl6
additlonn6 de 10 ng/1 de benzylaminopurlne (BA?) et de 0.2 mg/1'

d f acide naphthal6nac6tique (NM), pendant 40 jours. Les explant-s
ayant prolif6r6 en primordia de tigelles adventives ont 6t'e ensuLte
transf6r:6s sur un substrat GD de concentratlon L/2' additionn6 de L%

de charbon de bols, 1 ng/l de BAP et 0.2 ng/L de NAilt, pendant 30

nEsuuE

'et'e produites i partlr de segments de
dt6plcotyle avec cotylidons, dr6pinette
B.S.P.), dr6pinette blanche (P. glauca
(Pinus banksiana Larnb.) et de pln blanc
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jours, pour induire la pousse. Le dEveloppenent des tigelles et_
lt6longation additionnelle ont 6t'e induits par 1a culture des
explants sur un substrat GD de concentration I/2. En moyenne, chaque
segment de cotyl6don ou d'6plcotyle dt6pinette noire a produit en six
mois 22 tigelles adventives; pour lt6picotyle de pin gris, ce nombre
est de 15, pour lo6picotyle de lr6pinett-e blanche et du pin blanc, de
8. Quand les tigelles atteignaient I cn de hauteur, on les enraci-
nait par traitement de choc ou sur un substrat GD demi-concentr6 con-
tenant de lrNAA, de la perlite ou de la vermiculite. Les racines se
d6veloppErent en 30 jours et Ies plantures furent alors mises en
terre.

INTRODUCTION

Vegetative propagation is preferred in clonal forestry
because genetic make-up of desirable genotypes of forest trees is
well naintained. Traditionally, vegetative propagation has been car-
ried out by rooting of cuttings or grafting. rn vLtro propagation of
embryonic or seedling explants is a new technique thar could be
applied for vegetative propagation. During the last few years,
significant progress has been made in achieving organogenesis from
explants of forest trees. Plantlets have been successfully regenera-
ted from explants of germinants in Norway spruce (p. abies) (von
Arnold 1982), black spruce (P. nariana) (Runary and Thorpe l9B4),
white spruce (P. glauca) (Rumary and Thorpe 1984), 1oblolly pine (&
taeda) (Brown ana Sonner 1977, Mehra-Palta et al. 1978), radiata pi6
(f-- radiata) (Aitkin et al. 1981), lodgepole pine (P. contorta)
(Paterandrhorpe198a)Ian?-Gasternwhitepine(P.strob-us)fltnocna
r980)

The present investigation was aimed at inducing adventi-
tious shoots on a large scale from excised cotyledons, epicotyl and
hypocotyl, and rooting the shoots in black spruce, white spruce, jack
pine and eastern whit-e pine.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

0pen-pollinated seeds of black spruce, white spruce, jack
pine and eastern white pine r4rere used in these experlments. Seeds
of black spruce, white spruce and jack pine were sterilized for: 20
minutes in 102 Javex bleach solutlon with rwo drops of Tween 20 per
100 n1 and washed fotrr tines with sterilized distilled water. Eas-
tern white pine seeds were stratified by embedding them in wet sand
for 40 days in a refrigerator at 5oC and sterilized as for other spe-
cies. All the seeds were germinated on 0.6% agar in petri dlshes in
an incubator at 25oC during the day and 15"C at night wlth a 16-hour:
photoper:iod. One week af t-er gernninar-Lon, the whole seedling was res-
t-erilized for 8 minutes with 102 Javex bleach solution and washed in
steriLLzed distilled water. Segments of cotyledon and hypocotyl
(about l cm i.n length) and epicotyl wlth intact cotyledons $/er:e exci-
sed and incubat-ed on 3 kinds of culture media in pet-ri dishes under
the same culture conditions as for seed germination (Figs. I and 2).



The three different culture media
(L962), 2) Schenk and Hildebrandt
Doy (cD) (L972). The plantlets
four steps.

10

were 1) Murashlge and Skoog (MS)
(SH) (L972), and 3) Gresshoff and

were regenerated in the followlng

Step 1: Organogenesis and induction of adventltlous shoots. Ex-
plants were incubated on each of the three medla, supplemented with
10 ug/1 benzylaninopurine (BAP) and O.2 urg/ 1 naphthaleneacetic acid
(NAA), 3Z sucrose and 0.6% agar for about 40 days.

Step 2: Development of adventitious shoots. The proliferated ex-
plants vtith shoot prinordla were transferred to the Llz strength of
each of the basic nedia supplemented with l ng/l BAP, 0-2 ug/l NM,
17" actLvated charcoal, 22 sucrose and O.3% agar for 30 days.

Step 3: Elongation of the shoots. The explants with shoots $rere

transferred to the L/2 strength of baslc media supplemented with 27"

sucrose, and 0.37" agar. These media were used for all subsequent
transfers.

Srep 4: Rooting of the shoots. Adventitlous shoots of about I crn in
hetght were exclsed and rooted in the I/2 strength of each of the
media supplemented with 0.25% agar' and either 1) 0.2 ng/t NAA

(shoots were pulse-treated for 5 days and then transferred to medium
without growth regulator), 2) 0.02 ng/l ttAA, 3) 0.1 tg/f lndolebuty-
r:ic acid (IBA), 4) 0.1 ng/1 phloroglucinol, 5) perlite, or 6) vermi-
cullte. The agar medium tras carefully washed from the plantlets
which were then planted in promix soll (peat moss, vermiculite and
perlire = 3/L/L) tn pors. The potted plants were kept in a mist
chamber for 2 to 4 weeks before tr:ansferring to the greenhouse.

RESULTS

Development of adventitlous shoots

Explants began to proliferate after 8 to 10 days of incu-
bation. In about 30 days, ruost proliferated cotyledon segments deve-
loped shoot prinordia along the length of the cotyledons (Fig.3)'
and few hypocotyl segments pr:oduced the priuordia. In the epicotyls
with intact cotyledons, the prirnordia were rnainly regenerated from
the axll of cotyledons (Fig. 4). The percentage of prlnordial forma-
tLon in the 3 types of explants in black and white sPruce, and jack
and eastern white pine on GD rnedlum are shown in Table 1. Cotyledon
was the best material for shoot induction in black spruce whlle epi-
cotyl was best for jack pine and eastern white pine. In white
spruce, epicotyl and hypocotyl was bett-er than cotyledon.

The results of the culture of thr:ee types of explants in
jack pine and black spruce lncubated on three kinds of rnedia lndica-
ted that SH medlun was the best for jack plne and cotyledon was the
most responslve rnaterial ln shoot prinor:dia inductlon (9O%). In
black spruce, GD medium was the best and cotyledon (90%) was more
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responslve t-o the inductl,on than eplcotyl (80%) and hypocotyl (157").
MS medlum was lnferior to both SH and GD rnedlun ln prinordlal lnduc-
tion in both species.

After another 30 days of incubation of the rnedla with
charcoal followed by 20 days of lncubation on the media without char-
coal or plant growth regulator, the primordla developed and elongated
to adventit-ious shoots (Figs. 5 and 6). The shoots were exclsed for
rootlng in two harvests with a 10-day Lnt-erval. A maxlmum of three
harvests were carried out for each explant. The number of adventi-
tlous shoots per: explant in black spruce, white spruce and jack pine
-is shown ln Table 2. Black spruce averaged 22 shoots per explant
whlle jack plne had an average of 15 shoots per explant. White
spruce and eastern white pine were poor in shoot production with an
average of 8 per explant in each species.

Rooting of adventitious shoots

0f the slx treatments, the best results were obtaLned by
pulse-treatment for black spruce, in which an average rooting percen-
tage of 53 was achieved in 30 days (Figs. 7,8 and 9). In the medlum
containing either perllte or vermicullte, the shoots rooted equally
well with an average of 33"A. In jack plne, the medlum containing
O.O2 ng/ 1 NAA was better than that used for the pulse treatment and
50% of. the shoots produced roots, in contrast to a rooting percentage
of 33 in pulse treatment and f3 in the medium containing either per-
lite or vermLcullte. In whit-e spruce and eastern white pine, poor
rootLng percentage resulted in all the treatments, and the pulse
treatment was the best giviag lO7" rooting. No adventitious shoots in
any of the 4 species studied were rooted in the medium with either
IBA or phloroglucinol.

DISCUSSION

The capability of explants to form adventitious shoots
depends on the type of explant, the treatment of the explant donor,
the genotype of the specLes, and the specles (Aitkin et al. 1981, von
Arnold 1982), Patel and Thor:pe (1984) found thar--triEit embryos
excised frorn seeds were superlor to cotyledon and hypocotyl segments
in shoot productlon in lodgepole pine whlle Rumary and Thor:pe (1984)
favored the use of epicotyl wlth cotyledons ln black and whlte
spruce. The present study agreed with the reports that the eplcotyl-s
with cotyledons were more responsive to the induction in white spru-
cer jack plne, and eastern whlte plne. However, cotyledon segments
appeared to be better than epicotyl and hypocotyl in black spruce.

Advances in rooting of advenEitious shoots have been made
in recent years. Rancillac et al" (1982) successfully rooted adven-
titlous shoots in naritl,ne pf-trulT. plnaster) using pulse treatment.
Rumary and Thorpe (1984) obtalned the best results in black and white



Table 1. Shoot forming capaclty
medium in black spruce,
plne
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of different
whlte spruce,

types of explants on GD

jack pine and eastern white

Species
No. of

explants
incubated

No. of 7" of
explants explants

with shoots wlth shoots

Black spruce

White spruce

Jack pine

Eastern
white pine

cotyledons
epicotyl
hypocotyl

cotyledons
epicotyl
hypocotyl

cotyledons
epicotyl
hypocotyl

cotyledons
epicotyl
hypocotyl

200
80

L20

78
56
58

160
55
18

80
69
15

37
48
47

48
70
33

22
60

8

100
40
60

45
40
40

29
27
27

48
28
20

l0
24

3

Table 2. The number of
black spruce,

adventitious
white spruce

shoots produced frorn each explant
and jack pine

in

No. of shoots
per explant

in the
range of:

0-10
11 - 20
2r-30
31 - 40
4L-50

50

Average

Black spruce White spruce Jack plne
No. of Avg. No.

explants of shoots

33
18
L2

6
I2

9

6
L4
24
35
42
56

22

No. of Avg. No.
explants of shoots

30
,t-

3

'!

No. of Avg. No.
explant-s of shoots

35
20
10

5
6
2

5
L2
22
32
4L
52

15

spruce by dipping the shoots ln a rooting powder. In the Present study,
pulse treatment tras found to be the most effective for root lnduction in
black spruce, white spruce, and eastern white pine. Adventitlous shoots of
jack ptne rooted well in a medlum contalning a low concentratl-on of NM.



The productlon potentlal of plantlets from each germlnant
varies from species to specles. Based on an average of 22 adventi-
tious shoots per explant in black spruce, a germinant producing an
average of 10 explants could regenerate about 220 shoots and these
would give a production potential of about LzO plantlets (537" roo-
ttng). In jack pine, the production potentLal of plantlets would be
about 75 per germinant. Aitkin et al. (1980) reported production of
150 ptantlets per seed in radiata pine while Patel and Thorpe (1984)
produced L7 plantlets per explant with a maximum of 37 in lodgepole
pine. Von Arnold (f982) obtained 15 plantlets per explant in Norway
spruce and Minocha (1976) produced 6 plantlets from each embryo in
eastern whlte pine.
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ILLUSTRATIONS (overleaf )

(1) segments of jack plne cotyledons, (2) black sPruce
eplcotyl with cotyledons, (3) prolfferated cotyledons ln black spruce,
(4) proliferated eplcotyls Ln Jack pLne, (5) proliferated explants
wlth adventltious shoots Ln black sPruce' (6) prollferated explants
wlth adventitious shoots Ln jack plne, (7> white plne plantlet,
(8) black spruce plantlets, (9) black spruce, whlte pine and Jack plne
plantlet (left to right).
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INITIATION OF

IN
CALLUS AI'ID SHOOT PRODUCTION

PRUNUS SEROTINA

S.K. I{all and C.A. Maynard

State University of New York
College of Environmental Science and Forestry

Syracuse Campus
Syracuse, N.Y. 13210

U. S.A.

ASSTRACT

Black Cherry (Prunus serotina), one of the most valuable
hardwoods ln the northeastern Unlted States, has been propagated from
lateral bud explants and. successfully transferred to soil following
establishment, nultlplicatlon and rooting in vitro. However, to
increase the rate of mass regeneration of genetically inproved clones
at an economically acceptable cost, regeneration from ce11 cultures
is being explored.

Using axenlc stem segments from micropropagated plantlets
as explants, we have found that Ganborgts B-5 nedia supplemented with
30 e/t of sucrose,3 mg/l rBA (Indole butyric acid), and I ng/l BAP

(Benzylaninopurine), produces the healthiest (green to yellow) and
largest quantities of caIlus. Callus has been produced on 13 clones
and requLres subcult-uring every two to four weeks depending on the
individual cloners growth rate. Some clones have been subcultured up
to eight tlmes.

Out of four clones tested to date' one has been induced
to produce shoots from callus when transferred to a state II micro-
propagatlon media (Murashlge and Skoog nedia supplemented with 20 8/L
sucrose, 0.01 u'g/L rBA, 0.75 BAP; Tricoll, Maynard, Drew, Forest
Science, 31:201-208, 1985). These shoots were induced to form roots
on a stage III media and have been transferred to a soilless pot-ting
mlx.

Experiments are current-ly being established to develop a

shoot regenerating nedia using both juvenile and mature tissue of
roots, leaves, and shoots aS explant material. Ca111 from these
explants are being tested for shoot regenerating capabillties.

nEsurd

Le cerisier noir (Prunus serotina), lrun des feuillus les
plus pr6cieux dans le nord-est-?FEt;I;- , a 'er'e mu1tip1i6 i par-
tir dtexplants de bourgeons lat6raux et transf6r6 avec succEs dans du
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sol apres 6tablissement, multiplication et enracinement in vitro.
Cependant, pour augmenter le rythne de nultlplication etr-raG de
clones g6n6tiquement an61ior6s a un cofit Economiquement acceptable,
on est en train d'explorer la r6g6n6ration par culture de tissus.

En utilisant comme explants des segnents ax6niques de
tiges de plantules micrornultipli6es, nous avons d6couvert que la for-
mule de substrat B-5 de Ganborg, renforc6e de 30 g/t de sucrose, de 3
rrg/L d'IBA (acide indole butyrique) et de 1 ng/l de BAP (benzylanino-
purine), produit les plus saines (vertes i jaunes) et les plus gran-
des quantit6s de cals. Du cal a 6t6 produit sur 13 clones et demande
i 6tre repiqu6 toutes les deux i quatre seuaines selon le rythne de
croissance du clone irupliqu6. Certains clones ont 6tA repiqu6s jus'
qu'i huit fois.

Des quatre clones test6s jusqu'i ce jour, un a 6t6 amen6
d produire des tigelles i partir du cal lorsqu'on lta transf6r6 sur
un substrat de micronultiplicatlon de deuxidne 6tape (substrat de
Murashige et Skoog renforc6 de 20 g/L de sucrose, de 0,01 ng/l dfIBA,
de 0,75 mE/L de BAP; Tricoli, Maynard et Drew, Forest Science,
31:201-208, 1985). Ces tigelles ont 6t6 amen6es 5 s'enraciner sur un
substr:at de troisiEme 6tape et ont 6t'e transf6r6es sur un n6lange
pour contenant sans so1.

Des exp6riences sont en cours et visent a mettre au point
un substrat pour la r6g6n6ration des tigelles en utilisant comme
explants des tissus aussi bien juv6niles qu'adultes issus de racines,
de feuilles et de tigelles. Les cals de ces explants sont test6s
pour leur capacitE de r6g6n6rer des tlgelles.
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MICROPROPAGATION OF A}.,IERICAN ELM

Rong H. Ho

Ontario Tree Improvement and Forest Biomass Institute
t'linistry of Natural Resources

Maple, Ontario LOJ IEO

A3STRACT

Cloning of Anerican elm (Ulnus americana L.) lvas carrled
out- by culturing the hypocotyl and epicotyl with 2 cotyledons fron
germinants. After 3 months of culture, MS medium supplemented with I
nC/l of BAP and 0.02 ng/l of NAA was found best for lnduction of
adventLtious shoots fron a callus regenerated from an epicotyl and it
averaged 2.8 shoots per callus. Some of the germinants were planted
in 1/2 MS basal medium whtch contained L/2 strength of the macronu-
trients in MS mediuro. The terminal shoot was excised at the inter'
node above the lowest pairs of leaves and plant-ed in L/2 MS basal
nedium. The terminal shoot rooted in IO days and at least 10 plan-
tlets were regenerated from a single donor plant Ln 3 months.

Keywords: Uluus americana, Tissue Culture, in vitro Culture, Clo-
ning, Dutch EIm Disease

nEsuuE

On a pratiqu6 1e clonage de l'orme drAm6rique (Ulnus ame-
ricana L.) en cultivant lrhypocotyle et lt6picotyle avec deux coty16-
dons de germinants. AprEs trois mois de culture, le substrat MS
additionn6 de 1 mg/l de BAP et 0.02 mg/L de NM s'est r6v616 le meil-
leur pour induire des tigelles adventl-ves sur un cal rnultipli6 d par-
t-1r de lr6picotyle, avec en moyenne 2.8 tigelles par cal. Certal-ns
germinants ont 6t'e plant6s sur: un substr:at L/2 l'1S qui contenait la
noiti6 de 1a concentration de macronut-riment-s du substrat MS. La
Pousse terminale a 6t6 excis6e I lrentrenoeud au-dessus des paires
inf6rieures de feuilles et plant6e dans 1e subsrrat L/2 I'tS. Cette
pousse terminale srest enracin6e en 10 jours et au molns 10 plantules
ont 6t6 r6g6n6r6es en 3 nois i partir dtune seul-e plante-nEre.

Mots-c16s: Ulmus auericana, cult-ure des tissus, culture
cfo"age, naladi. hollandaise de lrorme.

1n vitro,
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INTRODUCTION

The devastatlng Dutch elm dlsease (Ceratocystls ulnl) has
kllled uilllons of elm (Ulnus spp.) in North America and Europe. The

disease ls transmitted from tree to tree by bark beetles carrying the
fungus. In the past few years, the fungal infection has abated due
to an integrated progran of pest management through blologlcal con-
trols (Strobel and Lanier 1981). On the other hand, investlgators
are trying to find a solution to the devastating problen through in
vitro culture. Ulrich et al. (1984) produced plantlets from callus
t{hich has been preserved-iFough cryopreservation. Thls cryopreser-
vation could be used to preserve the genotypes that nnay be irretrie-
vably lost due to insects and diseases. Using cell suspension cultu-
res, Durzan and Lopushanski (I975) regenerated plantlets from callus
which was derived fr:om the cells. Lin et al. (f98f) cultured
explants from twigs and young leaves of a lO-year-old Japanese elrn
(U. propinqua or U. japonica) tree and obtained some plantlets from
the regenerated calli. Attempts were also made to culture 1mm41s1"
enbryos (Anagnostakis L977) and to induce haploids through anther
culture in American elm (Redenbaugh et al. 1981).

Aseptic clonaI material is valuable in facllitating stu-
dies of the lnfection mechanism and pathogenicity of C. ulni and
identifying plant genes for disease resistance breeding. The present
study was destgned to clone each donor plant by culturing the
explants fr:on aseptic germinants of Anerican e1m.

MATERIALS AND }MTHODS

Open-polll,nated seeds were collected from several Ameri-
can elm trees. Seed coats were removed and the naked seeds were ste-
r:lllzed wtth l0% Javex bleach solut-ion plus two drops of Tween 20 for
15 ninutes. They were rinsed 3 tines with sterilized distilled water
before being placed on a 0.6% agar medluru for germinatLon. Seeds
germinated within a week. As soon as the green cotyledons were oPen,
each epicotyl with two cotyledons was separated from the hypocotyl
and incubated on Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium (L962) supplenented
with various combinations and concentrations of benzylaminopurlne
(BAP) and naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA), along with a 1 cm segment of
the pr:oxlrnal end of the hypocotyl from the same donor plant, in a

Petr:i dish (60 x 20 nn). Sixteen kinds of media were made from four
concentratl-ons each of BAP (0.1, 1, 2, and 3 ng/1) and NM (0.02,
0.2, l, and 2 ng/l). Twenty cultures were nade for each medilrm. The

nedia were adjusted to pH 5.8 and then autoclaved at I kg/emz for 15

minutes. The cultures were kept at 25oC durlng the day and 15oC at
night under a 16-hour photoperiod with a PPFD at 15 E/ mz/sec in an
incubator.

Some of the germl-nants were transplanted, one to a jar
containing a nodified MS medium which had L/2 str:ength of the macro.
nutrlents in MS medlum. Twenty jars were kept in a growth room
having culture conditions similar to the lncubator. When a germinant
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grelt to a plant with three pairs of large leaves in addition to a
pair of cotyledons, the terminal was excised at the Lnternode above
the lowest pair of leaves and planted into the rnodifled nediun with
or wlthout 0.02 ng/l of NAA for rootlng. A larger plant wlth more
than 3 pairs of leaves could produce a termlnal shoot and an explant
with a pair of leaves for rootlng. Plantlets were regenerated from
lateral shoots of a donor plant or an explant, and from subsequently
rooted cuttings.

RESULTS

After a month of culture of the epicotyl with two cotyle-
dons, the brownish green calli produced a fen adventi-tious shoots and
some shoot prlnordla ln all the sixteen media while In the nedia wlth
high concentrations of NAA, the calli regenerated not only shoots but
also roots (Table 1). After three months of culture, I'ls nedium sup-
plemented with 0.02 n.e/L of NAA, and 1 or 4 mg/L of BAp gave rhe besr
results produclng an average of about 3 shoots per callus, ranging
fron I to 8 shoots per callus. However, shoot growth and deveropment
was better on the nedium with 0.02 ng/r of NAA and I mg/r of BAp than
rhar wirh o.o2 trle/L of NAA and 4 

^e/t 
of BAp. caIli incubared on MS

medinm supplemented wlth a high concentration of NAA (r or z ng/L)
and low BAP (0.1 xng/l) produced more than 5 adventitlous roots per
callus and as many as 24 roots were formed on a slngle callus.

Table 1. Average number of shoots or roots per callus regenerated
frorn epicotyl with two cotyledons which were cultured on MS
uedium supplemented with various combinations and concen-
trations of BAP and NAA

0.1
BAP (nglr)

24 0.1

Average No. of shoots
per ca1lus

Average No. of rooEs
per callus

NAA
(ne/1)

0.02
o.2
1.0
2.0

0.7
0.9
0.8
0.6

2.8
1.8
0.8
0.5

L.7
0.9
0.7
0.6

2.9
0.5
0.4
0.4

0.1
0.6
6.7
5.0

0
0.1
0.6
0.3

0
0

0
0
0
0

0.3
0

No adventitious shoots were regenerated from the greenish
brown calli originated fron hypocotyl segments. However, two calli
incubated on MS medium supplemented wlth a low concentratlon of BAP
and high NM, produced r or 2 roots per carlus after 3 roonths of cul-
ture.
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Shoots, eLther termlnal or lateral, and cuttings with a
pair of leaves, rooted equally well Ln both the nodifted I'{S medl-un
with and wLthout 0.02 ng/l of NAA. In some cases, only leaves of a

terninal shoot were partially embedded ln the medlum, and a root was
produced from the cut end and grew into the nediurn. In 3 months of
culture, over 10 plantlets were regenerated from each donor.

DISCUSSION

This study demonstrated that Anerlcan elm could be rapid-
ly cloned in a short period of time. Because the resulting plantlets
are aseptic and clonal, this would provide material to facilitate
replicated studies on fungal infection, screening for disease resis-
tance, and progeny testing.

Multiplication of adventitious shoots from callL regene-
rated from eplcotyl with cotyledons in American elm appeared to be
best when lt was incubated on MS medium supplemented with I ng/l of
BAP and 0,02 ng/l of NAA (Table 1). A slmilar conblnation and con-
centration of BAP and NAA was used in successful regeneratLon of
adventltLous shoots from calll lnduced from twlg and young leaf
explants in Japanese elm (Ltn et al.19Bl). Ulrich et al. (1984)
produced plantlets from cryopreserved callt originated fron the hyPo-
cotyl of American elm by uslng woody plant medium with coconut mLlk
and high concentrations of BAP (4 ng/l) and NAA (1 rng/l). Durzan and
Lopushanskl (1975) onitted m-inositol, vitamins, and plant growth
regulators fr:on the medlum in order to produce adventitious shoots
from ca111 regenerated from suspension culture cells of hypocotyl
origln.

High concentrations of BAP and low concentrations of NAA

tended to induce regeneration of adventitious shoots, while concen-
rrations high in NAJ\ and low ln BAP seemed to induce for:mation of
adventitlous root-s (Table 1). Durzan and Lopushanski (1975) also
obtained roots when cells were plated on a mediun high in auxin (2.5
ng/l of NM) and low in cytoktnin (1 ng/f of kinetin). Since Ameri-
can elm calli are sensitive to the racLo of auxin and cytokinin ln
shoot or root regeneration, they make a good speclmen to study gene
regulation ln organogenesis.

In response to cultural treatments' epicotyl with cotyle-
dons appeared to be superior to hypocotyl for regeneration of adven-
titlous shoots. llost cal1i regenerated from epicotyls produced
shoots while none of the calli fron the hypocotyl segments produced
any shoots ln 3 months of culture" However, cells from suspension
culture establlshed fron friable calli regenerated fron hypocotyl
segments of Arner:ican elm, were induced to form shoot prlmordla in 50

days of culture (Durzan and Lopushanski L975).

A genotype is best- maintained by tn vitro rootLng of cut-
t-ings and this would provide clonal material for genettcal and phy-
siological studles. On the other hand, plantlet productlon thr:ough
callusing and shoot regeneration can result in sonaclonal variatlon.
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Therefore, plantlet-s regenerated from cuttings would provide better
materLal for an accurate assessment of wlthin and among clonal varla-
tion in a disease resl-stance study or genetic testLng'
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DEVELOPMENT OF RESISTANCE IN POPULUS TO
sEproRrA MUsrvA urrlrzrNc sounclbffinrATroN
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University of Minnesota, St. paul, Minnesota 55108

Michael E. Ostry and Darroll D. Skilling
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ABSTMCT

The identiflcation and isolation of variant cells, cell
aggregates, callir or adventitious shoots in aseptlc cultures of
several Lmportant agronomic crops has subsequently resulted in rege-
nerated plants which express resistance to a variety of pathogens.
If the type of variation described above (i.e. varlation observed in
plants obtalned from aseptic culture systens, and gLven the term
"somaclonal variation") can be identified and isolated ln aseptic
cultures of forest tree specLes, it would be possible to consider for
the first time the improvement of specific characteristics in a
period of months rather than decades. The goal of this cooperative
research project is to develop a model system for identifying soma-
clonal var,i-ation in aseptic cultures of selected hybr:id Populus clo-
nes and regenerate plants that express an increased resistance to the
fungal pathogen septoria musiva. Thts fungus ls a stem and foliar
pathogen that ll-nlts t-he usefulness of many hybrid poplar clones in
the north central and northeastern United States. Somaclonal varia-
tlon offers the possiblllty of minimizlng rhis rhrear by obtainlng
resistance to S. musiva in th'ese otherrcise valuable genotypes.

Keywords: aseptic culture, tree iuprovement, reslstance screening.

nEsuuE

Lridentification et Itisolatlon de cellules variantes,
agrEgats de cellules, cals ou tigelles adventives dans des cultures
aseptiques de plusieur:s plantes agricoles lmportantes ont par 1a
sulte donn6 des plants nultiplt6s qui manifestent une r6sistance i
toute une gamme de pathogEnes. Si ce type de variation (crest-i-dir:e
celle que lton observe pour les plantes obtenues dans des systdmes de
culture aseptique et quton appelle "var-lation somaclonale") pouvalt
6tre identifi6 et iso16 par la culture aseptique dressences forestlE-
res, il ser:ait alors possible de consid6rer: pour 1a premiEre fois
lram6lioration de caract-Eres sp6ciftques sur une p6riode de quelques
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mois plut6t que de quelques d6cennies. Le but de ce projet coop6ra-
tlf de recherche est de mettre au pol-nt- un syst-Ene pour identlfler la
variation souaclonale dans des cultures aseptlques de clones cholsls
de populus hybrides et pour rnultipller les plants qui d6ruontrent une

r6sGiE accrue au chanpignon pathogEne SePtorLa musiva. Ce cham-
pignon est un pathogEne de la tige et des feuJ.lles qul r6duit lruti-
1it6 de nornbreux clones de peupliers hybrides dans le
nord-est des ftats-Unis. La vat:iatlon souaclonale offre
1it6 de rEduire cet-te menace en obtenant une rGsLstance
chez ces g6notypes qui autrement seraient utiles.

nord et le
la posslbi-
e S. nuslva

Mots-c16s: culture aseptique, an6lioratLon des arbres, s6lection
pour Ia r6slstance.

INTRODUCTION

Hybrid poplars are currently receiving considerable
attention as sources of flber and energy. However, in the north cen-
tr:al and northeastern Unlted St-ates, potential biomass yields from
intensively nanaged hybrid poplar plantatlons are prlnarily linited
by the stem and foliar pathogen SePtoria muslva. Before hybrid
poplar:s can be economically utilized, by the forest lndustry, genoty-
pes resistant to S. musiva must be available.

The North central Forest Experiment stationrs (NCFES)

Biot-echnology Program is Part of the U.S. Forest Service's natlonal
research effort for forest tree improvement. By applying aseptic
culture techniques to hybrid poplars it may be possible to identlfy
and isolate variatLon for increased resistance to S. musiva in a much

shorrer perlod of time than would be possible ln a conventional bree-
ding progran.

The speciftc objectives of this cooperative investigation
between the NCFES, Forest Disease Project-, and the Department of Hor-
ticultural Science and Landscape Architecture, Unlverslty of Mlnne-
sota are: (1) the developnent of aseptlc culture systerns that allow
plantlet regeneratlon at different levels of tissue organlzation and
(2) the development of screening systems that can be used at either
the cellular or plant level to identify and recover somatlc varlants
that show increased resistance to S. musiva.

Plants regenerat-ed fr:orn aseptic cultures of many agrono-
mic species have expressed variation for a wide range of traits (Lar-
kln and Scowcroft 1981). In the paper cited above any type of varia-
tion observed in plants obtalned from aseptlc culture systens was

defined as "sornaclonal variation".

The precise cause of observed variatlon has not been

determined. In gener:a1, the variatlon can either be pre-existlng in
the explant mater-ial, as in sugarcane and potato (Brettell and Ingrau
LgTg), or arise in vitro (Larkin and Scowcroft f98f). Factors that
apparently contrT[ute to somaclonal variation include the genetlc
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of the explant, growth medium, rate and rnethod
culture, and characteristics of t-he aseptic

grordrh rate (orton 1983 ) .

Possibly the nost useful varlant- tralt reported in rege-
nerated plants is an increased resistance to various diseases (Ileinz
et aI. 1977, Gengenbach et aL. L977, Marern et al. 1978, Sacrisran
WAD. The observed resi-stailE rn aseptic culErffierived plants was
det-ermined to be genetlc in several instances (Gengenbach et a1.
L977, Sacristan 1982) and rnaintained through several asexual genera-
tions ln ot-hers (Ileinz et a1. 1977 , Matern et a1. L978). Several
sugarcane somaclones have been reported as being suLtable for commer-
c-1al plantings (Heinz et al. L977).

Many reviews are now available which discuss the theory
and teehniques associated with obtaining disease resistant plants
from aseptic culture systems (Chaleff 1983, Evans et al. 1984, Mere-
dith 1983, orton 1983). The abtlity to initiare and malnraLn cultu-
res of the plant specles under precisely defined conditions is essen-
tial, especlally in the forms of suspension and plated cell cultures
(Chaleff 1983, Meredith 1983). It is also inportant- to know as much
as possible about the pathogen, ln particular, whether a cultur:e fil-
trate that will induce symptoms of infection can be obtained (Bret-
tell et al. L979, Chaleff 1983, Meredith 1983). Finally, after
resisGit-Etts/cell colonles have been idenrified, the regenerarion
of whole plants must be possible.

There have been nearly 50 articles published on the asep-
tic culture of the genus Populus during the past 25 years. The first
report of whole-tree regeneratlon from unorganLzed callus was by Wln-
ton (1970) and it is nord posslble for many poplar specles and
hybrids. The lnitlatlon and malntenance of suspension cultures (Win-
ton 1968, Matsumoto et a1. 1970) and subsequent plant regeneration
(Riou et al. L975, Oougfas 1982) have also been reported. VariatLon
in several rnorphological traits of putat-i.ve P. x euramerlcana hybrid
poplars regenerated from unorganized callus cultures was reported by
Lester: and Berbee (1977).

Screening for desirable traits in whole plants regenera-
ted from aseptic culture systems can be accomplished by conventlonal
methods. However, screening at the whole plant level ls l-nefftcient
in terms of facilities and labor. AssumLng that- t-he trait for sus-
ceptibility or reslstance to any particular pathogen ls expressed at-
the cellu1ar level, it would be much more efflclent to screen callus
(Helgeson and Haberlach 1980) or cell cultures (Chaleff 1983, Mere-
dtth 1983) prior: to plant regeneration. It ls lmportant to realize
that callus select-ton systems can be affected by nany factors and may
therefore be dlfficult to reproduce (Helgeson and Haberlach 1980).
In addition, any type of callus selection system is llkely to be
inefficient when compared to suspensLon, and espectally, plated ce11
selection systems (Meredith 1983).

Recent research has revealed that the potential producti-
vity of many hybrid Populus clones is severely lirnited because of
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their extreme susceptibility to S. musiva (Ostry and McNabb 1983).
Premature defoliation of trees predisposes them to other fungi and
environmental stresses. Plantation failure has been caused by wLde-
spread tree mortality resulting fron stem infectlons. The genus
Populus Ls rich in genetic diversity, includi.ng resistance to S.
nusi'va. However, most of the potentially highly productive clonG
ffi- thus far are too susceptlble to thls pathogen to be recommen-
ded for plantlng. Planting reslstant clones Is the most effective
strategy for maximlzLtg flber yields.

SEPTORIA MUSIVA CULTURE AND FILTRATE ISOLATION

Isolates of S. musiva being used in thls investigation
have been recovered from EfEEIEI-ttybrid poplars throughout the north
central Unlted States. Sporulating cultures are maintalned on an
agar-solidifted medium at 20"C in a ltghted incubator. Culture fil-
trates are being obtained from liquid shake cultures of the fungus
grolrn in a defined medlum. FJ.ltrates are concentrated in a flash
evaporator and par:titioned against varLous organic solvents. Recove-
red fractions wt11 be partlally purified uslng adsorption chromato-
graphy.

POPULUS CULTURE SYSTEI'{S

In our work, callus has ruost often been obtained from the
cut surfaces of stem lnternode, shoot tip, and leaf dlsc explants.
The callus ls initiated on agar-solidified Woody Plant Mediun (WPM)

(Lloyd and lulcCown 1930) tn a dark incubator at a constant 25oC.

By nanipulating the tyPe, concentrations, and comblna-
tions of growth regulators in the nutrient mediun a variety of callus
types have been obtained. For example, callus initlated on a high
2r4'D: no cytokinin rnedium grolls very rapidly, is difflcult to nain-
taLn for extended periods of time, ts very friable, and shotrs low or-
ganogenic potential. Thts type of callus is suitable for suspension
culture inoculum. Meanwhile, callus grown on uedia containing apPro-
xinately equal concentrations of NM and BA also grows rapidly but is
firm, easlly subcultured at 4-6 week intervals, and malntains a high
organogenic potential.

Callus lnitiated on a high 2,4'D medium must be transfer-
red to a low 2,4-D medium for 30-60 days prlor to transfer to a shoot
proliferation nedium. At present, WPM contalning BA: low NM Is used
to stimulate adventitious shoot fornatlon and elongation from unorga-
nized callus cultures of hybrtd poplars in thls study.

Adventitious shoots excised from callus cultures are
rooted directly tn a peat: perllte medium under high humidity condi-
tions in a grow-th room. Rooting generally occurs in L4'2I days, at
which time the plantlets are hardened off before being transferred to
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the greenhouse. Several hundred plantlets obtalned frorn callus cul-
tures of clones ln thls study have now been established Ln the green-
house.

SCREENING METIIODOLOGIES

At present, plants obtained from callus cultures, "soma-
clones", are being tested for varlatLon in their susceptibtltty to
S. uusiva by neans of a leaf disc bioassay (Spiers 1978) that has
been nodified for use under our condltions. PreLininary results of
thLs initial screening process indicate that variation in resistance
to the pathogen does exlst. In addltion, we are also using a leaf
puncture assay to isolate those fractions of the culture flltrates
that lnduce necrosis of leaf tissue. Identifl-ed toxic fractlons rnay
then be used to identify somaclones that express an increased resis-
tance to S. musiva. It must be stressed that much work is still nee-
ded to e1-tnti?El?11 sources of extraneous varLatLon from the assay
procedures deserlbed above.

As prev.lously mentioned, screening at the whole plant
level ls extremely lnefficient. Therefore, w€ are developing tn
vitro screening systems as outllned in Figure 1. Plants regenerared
fron callus/cell colonies surviving exposure to varLous forms of S.
musiva in vitro will be assumed to have an Lncreased resistance 6-
ffiitno-g6ill-rnrs assumptLon will be tested under greenhouse condi-
tions, and ultlnately, in the field.

SUMMARY

Methods for uaintainlng aseptic culture of S. musiva and
several hybr:id poplar clones have been reflned. Furt6Er-ffiica-
tLons may be necessary if indicated by contlnuing research ftndings.

Fungus and plant culture systems are to the stage of
development at which screening of poplar regenerated fron callus and
ce11 cultures for variations in susceptlbllity to S. musiva can be
tnltiat-ed. In vllro screening nethodologies ar:e also-be-GElEveloped
and should bE-a?aflable in the near future.

The benefit of this research wt11 be to augment Eree
improvement programs so that hlgh value plantlng material can be pro-
duced quickly. The ultimate beneftt wlll be to remove the constraint
of disease susceptibility to the productlon of maxlmum potential
ylelds in lntenstvely rnanaged hybrid poplar: plantations.
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TESTING OF A METHOD FOR SCREENING ASPEN
FOR IIYPOXYLON CANKER RESISTANCE

B6langer P. R., and P. D. Manion
College of Environmental Science and Forestry,

Syracuse, New York

ABSTMCT

A randoru selectlon was made fron 36 clones that had been tested ln
vitro for their resistance to Hypoxylon canker. The selected clones weE
@attvety reproduced by bud culture. Three different growth rnedla were
used for comparative purposes. After transfer fron stage II to stage III,
each seedllng frorn each clone was lnoculated with a certain amount of an Hyp-
poxylon maumatum-specific toxln. Seedlings, reacti.on to toxin inject,ton was
quantlfled in order to establtsh a relatl.on to thelr level of tesistance in
the field.

nEsut'lE

Une s6lection al6atolre a 6t6 effectu6e d partlr de 36 elones qui
avaient 6t6 test6s in vLtro pour leur r6sistance au chancre hypoxylonien. Les
clones cholsis ont 6t6 reproduits v6g6tativement par la culture de bourgeons.
Trois diff6rents milieux de croissance ont 6t6 uttlts6s d des fins comparati-
ves. AprEs le transfert du stage II au stage III, chaque semis de chaque
clone a 6t'e inocul6 avec une certaine quantit6 dtune toxine sp6ctftque I llypo-
xylon mammatum. La r:6act-ion des semis i ltinjection drune toxine a €t6 quan-
tiff6e afin at6tablir une relation avec leur niveau de r6sistance sur le r-er-
rain.
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THE APPLICATION OF I,IOLECULAR BIOLOGY
TO MASS CELL CLONING OF CONIFERS

H. B. Kriebel and F.W. Whitrnore

Div. of Forestry, School of Natural Resources
The Ohio State University
trIooster, 0hio 44691 USA

ASSTRACT

Very significant genetic lmprovement has been achieved by breeding
of conifers. Addittonal restructuring of the genome will be possible in the
future by genetic engineering as well as conventlonal breeding. Exploltatlon
of these gains will require large-scale clonal propagation from single ce1ls
or protoplasts. Basic blological lnformation is currently lacking on the
molecular basis of gene activation during early embryogenesis. An understan-
ding of the blochenistry of embryo formation from undlfferentiated diploid
cells following fertilization provides clues for induction of somatic embryo-
genesls. During a perlod of about 2 weeks after fertilization in Pinus 

"f.9-b,.r", the histogenesis of undifferentiated embryo inttials is accompanied by

-transitions 
tn RNA distribution in the ovule, and by the expression of genes

for products of stage-specific messenger RNAs. These events precede differen-
tiation ln the zygotlc enbryo. They have inportant lnplications for the nole-
cular manipulation of potentially act-ive but strongly repressed genes affec-
ting embryogenesis in sonatic ce1ls. A better understanding of repressor
nechanisms and their manipulation may lead to the develoPment- of practical and

economlcal t-echnology for embryo induction in conifer ce1ls and protoplasts.

Keywords: pine embr:yogenesis, somat-ic embryogenesls, messenger NA' eastern
white pine, Plnus strobus, ce11 culture, protoPlast culture, clo-
ning conifers.

RESUME

par la culture des conifEres, on a pu obtenir une an6lior:ation
96nEtique trEs signlficative. A 1'avenir, une restructuration additionnelle
du g6ndne sera possible par g6nie g6n6tique aussi blen que par croisement con-
ventionnel. Lrexploitation de ces gains va n6cessiter une proPagatlon clonale
i grande 6chelle i partir de cellules isol6es ou de protoPlastes. I1 y a

pr6sent-ement p6nurie dtinfornatLons sur la base mo16culaire de lractivatlon
a." gQnes au d6but de ltembryog6nEse. Pendant une p6riode drenviron 2 semai-
nes LprEs la fertillsation ehez Pinus strobus, lthistog6nEse des 616rnents
indiff6renci6s de I'embryon s'accoilEfre-ffinsitions dans la distr:ibution
de I|ARN dans lrovule, et par I'expression de g6nes de produits d'ARNs messa-
gers sp6cifiques i ce stade. Ces 6tapes pr6cEdent Ia diff6rentiation a
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lrint6rieur de lrembryon zygotlque. El-les ont dfimportantes l-mplications
pour Ia manipulation i lr6chell-e ruol6culaire de gEnes potentiellement actLfs
mais fortement r6prin6s affectant L'enbryog6ndse dans les cellules somati-
ques. Une connaissance plus poussEe des m6canisrues de r6pression et de leur
manipulation pourrait mener au d6veloppenent dtune technologie pratique et
6cononique drinduction de lrembryon dans les cellules et les protoplastes des
conifEres.

Mots-c16s: enbryog6nEse du p{n, embryog6nEse somatique, ARN messager, pin
blanc, Pinus strobus, cultur:e celluIalre, culture du protoplaste,
clonage des conifEres"
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DEVELOPMENT OF DOULGAS-FIR APICES UNDER NATUML AND

CONE_INDUCING CONDITIONS

John N. Owens
Professor of Biology, Department of Biology,

University of Vlctoria,
Victoria, Britlsh Columbia, Canada

ABSTMCT

The anatomy, nl-totl-c activity, size and total insoluble carbohy-
drate hlstochemistry were studied in axlllary aplces from 9- and l0-year-old
Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menzlesii (Mtrb.) Fr:anco) trees, after cone induction
rrearments of rootprunfng-IRF) and (or) stem lnjections of a gibberelltn A4

and A7 $Aa/7) mLxture. Axillary buds were initlat-ed at the tlne of RP, but
RP had no efiect on axillar:y bud initiation. Axillary aplces from control and

GA rreated trees were sinilar and followed the normal sequence of bud-scale
initiation, differentiation and leaf lnitiation described previously and no

cone-buds differentiated. Early development of axillary apices from RP and

RPGA treated trees was normal, but development became retarded near the time
of vegerarive bud flush. Retarded apices were small with low mitotLc activi-
ty, and developed many features characteristic of latent apices. The ultra-
structure of cel1s at the base of retarded apices showed dense cytoplasm and

some unusual features. Apical retardation contlnued until rnid-July when nor'
maI development resumed and apices dlfferentiated lnto reproduct-ive or vegeta-
tive buds, or became latent. The trees in which the greatest retardation of
aplcal development occurred during lateral shoot elongatl-on produced the nost
cone-buds. These results are discussed in relation to hypotheses proPosed to
explain how cultural and GA treatnents affect cone l-nduction ln the Pl-naceae.

Key words: conifer, apices, cone inductlon, bud differentiation.

RfSUM6

Nous avons 6tudi6 1t anatomie, It activlf-6 n6lotique , la tai lle et-

lrhistochluie des carbohyd,:ates lnsolubles tot-aux dans les terminalsons aplca-
les de douglas (Pseudotsuga menziesll (Mirb.) Franco) de 9 et 10 ans, aprEs
des trairemenrs ,irliErcrion dffiEs par la tallle des racines et (ou) des
injectlons drun m6lange de gtbb6rellines A4 et A7 @Aa/7) dans fa tige. Les

bourgeons axlllalr:es 6taient d6ja apparus au moment de la taille des racines
ruais celle-cl nta pas eu dteffet sur Itapparition des bourgeons axillaires.
Les terminaisons axlllaires chez les t6moins et les arbres trait6s au GA

6taient sernblables et sulvaient la s6quence normale pr6c6demnoent d6crite;
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aucun bourgeon de reproduct-ion ne srest diff6rencl6. Le prino-d6veloppenent
des t-erminaisons axillaires des arbres trait6s par la tall1e seule et par la
t-aille avec GA 6tait- normal mais leur d6veloppement subs6quent fut ret-ard6
pratiquement jusqurau moment du d6bourr:ement des bourgeons v6g6tatifs. Les
terminaisons retard6es 6t-aient petit-es, avec une faible activlt-6 m6lotique, et
d6veloppErent de nombreux caractEres propres aux terminaisons latentes.
Lrultrastructure des cellules a la base des terminaisons ret-ard6es montra un
cytoplasme dense et certains caractEres inhabituels. Ce retard apical cont-i-
nua jusqu'i Ia mi-juillet: le d6veloppement normal repris alors et les termi-
naisons se diff6renciErent en bourgeons v6g6tatifs ou reproductifs, ou devin-
rent latentes. Les arbres chez qui se produislt le plus long retard dans Ie
d6veloppernent- des terminaisons pendant 1'6longat-ion des pousses lat6rales,
produisErent le plus grand nombre de bourgeons de de reproduction. Nous dis-
cutons de ces 16sultats par rapport aux diverses hypothEses propos6es pour
expliquer comment les traitements culturaux et les traitements aux GA affec-
tent lrinduct-ion des cdnes chez les Pinac6es.

Mots-c16s: conifEre, terminaisons, induction des c6nes, diff6rentiation des
bourgeons.
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CONE INDUCTION IN WHITE AND NORWAY SPRUCE

Rong H. Ho

Ontario Tree Improvement and Forest Biomass Instltute
Ministry of Natural Resources

Maple, Ontario LOJ lEO

ABSTMCT

Whtte spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) trees in a seed orchard
were sprayed biweekly with-6T-ng per liter of gibbereLLln A4/7 $Aa/7) under:
two dlfferent schedules. The optimal period for: spraying was found to be from
rhe time of bud break to that of bud differentiatlon for reproductive organs
(May to July). Branches of some other: trees were selected for spraying biwee-
kly wtth 4 different concentratLons of GA4/7 fron May to August. A signifi-
cant increase in cone production was found on br:anches sprayed with 800 ng per
lltre of. GA4/7.

Girdling of Norway spruce (P. abies (L.) Karst.) trees resulted ln
a stgniflcant lncrease in cone product-ion with an average of 72 cones per tree
while cone production of the untreated trees averaged 34 per tree. However,
yellowing of foliage was observed in the treated trees.

Keywords: Picea glauca, Picea abies, GA4l7, Girdling, Seed Cone

nEsut"tf

Les 6piner-tes blanches (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) d'un verger a

graines ont 6t6 arros6es toutes les deux semaines avec 200 mg par litre de

gtbb6reLLine L4/7 @Aa/7) selon deux calendrLers diffErents. La p6rlode opti-
male pour ltarrosage senble aller du d6bourrement des bourgeons jusquri leur
dlff6rentiation en organes reproducteurs (de rnal i juillet). On a choisi les
branches de quelques autres arbres pour les arroser toutes les deux semalnes
selon 4 concentratlons diff6rentes de CA4/7 de nal 3 aofit. On a constat6 une

augmentatton signlficative de la productlon de c6nes sur les branches arrosEes
avec 800 ng par lltre de GA4/7.

Le cernage des 6pinettes de NorvEge (g: ables (L.) Karst.) a donn6

une augmentatLon significattve de la productlon de cdnes avec une moyenne de

72 c6nes par arbre alors que celle des arbres non tralt6s 6t-alt en moyenne de

34. Cependant, on a observ6 un Jaunlssement du feuLllage des arbres tralt6s.

Mots-c16s: Picea glauca, Picea abies, GA4/7' cernage, c6ne
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INTRODUCTION

Appllcation of glbberellin A4/l $Aal7) onto conlfer trees can
increase seed cone production tf trees are treated at f-he appropriate time,
proper duration, and sultable concentration (Tonpsett et al. 1980, Chalupka
1981, Cecich 1983, Marquard and Hanover 1984). Harrison and Owens (1983) sug-
gested that cone-inducing treatments be applied before differentlation. Mar-
quard and llanover (1984), and Cecich (1985) confirmed that GA4/7 treatment
initiated before meristematlc di-fferentiat-ion enhanced seed-cone production in
white spruce (Pi""". glauca (Moench) Voss). The same perlod of time was also
reported to be best for Sttka spruce (P. sitchensis (Bong.) Carr.) grafts
(Tornpsett and Fletcher 1979). Chalupka (1981) observed significant promotion
of pollen cones on Norway spruce (P. abies (L.) Karst.) grafts when they were
sprayed with GAI in llay and June and covered with polythene tents in JuIy.
Ilowever, there rrere great differences in clonal response to GA4/7 treatmeRt
and between years in cone productlon (Dunberg 1980).

A close relationship exists between the end of shoot elongatlon
and the tine of cone-bud differentiation. The time of cone-bud differenLia-
tion can be quite accurately estimated by date of lateral shoot elongation
(Owens and Molder L977). hrhtte spruce t-rees begin to flush from early to nid-
May and end shoot etrongatLon by early July in the Lake States (Nienstaedt
1974). The present study was deslgned to 1) establish an optimal period of
GA4/7 spraylng onto whLte spruce trees by using r-he calendar date, 2) define
an optiual concentration ot GA4/7 solutlon for whl-te spruce, and 3) determlne
the effect of girdling on Norway spruce.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiruent 1. Who1e Tree Spraying. Forty white spruce trees representing 5

clones gror+ing ln a seed orchard in Midhurst, Ontario were select-ed for the
study. The trees were l5-year-oId grafts of the similax sLze withln a clone.
In }lay, June and July, 10 trees each were sprayed biweekly with elther a solu-
tlon containing 152 alcohol and O.O5"A Tween 20, or a solutlon contalnlng 200
mg/I of GA4/7 in addition to alcohol and Tween 20. The other 20 trees had the
same treatments ln June, July and August. The foliage was thoroughly wetted
with the solution until the solution was about to drop. The experiment L/as

carried out for 3 year:s.

Experiment 2. Branch Spr:aylng. Four branches of about the same size on Ehe

second whorl fr:om the tree terminal were selected from each of 24 whlte spr:uce
trees representing 6 clones. The grafts were 18 years old growlng in the seed
orchard. Follage on the branches was thoroughly sprayed biweekly w.lth either
the control or the treatment solutlon frorn May to August for 3 years. The
control solution contained L5% alcohol and O.O5"A Tween 20, and the treatment
solution elt-her: 200,400, or 800 ng/I of GA4/7 ln addition to alcohol and
Tween 20.

Experirnent 3. Gird ling. Two tr:ees each f rom 11 Nor:way spruce cLones l4/ere

selected. They were about 15 years o1d growing ln the Maple, Ontario sPt:uce
arboretum. Two half-moon overlapping girdles which were opposite each other
and placed about 30 crn apart were carried out on each of the treated trees irr
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early May, 1983. The wldth of the cut (2 m) was about the thickness of the
saw blade and the depth reached the inner bark to sever the phloem. The gird-
les overlapped about 3 cm on each cut end.

Data on seed cone production rrere collected in the year followlng
the treatment. The number of whorls of branches bearing seed cones was coun-
t-ed from r-he terminal to the base of the trees. Analysls of varlance and
Duncanrs nultlple-range test {rere based on the outline by Steel and Torrl-e
(1e60).

RESULTS

Experiment 1. Whole tree spraying wtth GA,4/7 did not stlmulate any cone crops
in both 1983 and 1985. Ilowever, spraylng in M,ay, June and July in 1984 produ-
ced significantly nore seed cones than the control whlle spraylng ln June,
July and August was not effective (Table 1). Thlrty-nlne Percent of the
variation was attributed to treatments and 34% of. the variation to clonal dlf-
ferences. Treatment and clonal interaction was not signiflcant and constl.tu-
ted L7% of the variatlon.

There was a shift in the distributlon of seed cones from the upper
whorl to the lower whorl of branches. Trees sprayed Ln May, June and July ln
1984 averaged 11.2 whorls bearing seed cones while the control had an average
of 8.4 whorls produclng seed cones (Table l). No stgnificant change was found
on trees sprayed in June, July and August.

Experiment 2. Seed-cone production on all branches was Poor in 1983 and
1985. In 1984, branches sprayed wtth 800 ng/l of GA+/t produced signiftcantly
more seed cones than those sprayed with either 0, 2OO or 400 ng/t of GA4/7
although the treated branches produced ar- least 20% uote seed cones than the
control. Clones and treatments accounted for 397" and 347. of the variation,
respectively, r+hile no interaction was found between clone and treatment (I07"
of the variation).

Experinent 3. Seed cone production was slgnificantly increased by girdltng.
Gir:dled trees averaged 72 (+ 36) seed cones per tree and non-girdled trees 34
(1++7 seed cones per tr:ee, The treatment accounted f.or 7L% of the variation
and clones for 26"/" of. the variation. This treatment resulted in chlorosis in
foliage but recovery occurred in the year following the cone production.

DISCUSSION

The tining of GA4/7 application affected seed cone production, and
the r:esponse occurred in a good, but not a poor crop year. In 1984, there was

a good cone crop and the GA4/7 spray signiflcantly increased cone ptoduction
(Table I). Poor cone crops occurred ln both 1983 and 1985, and' GA4/7 treat-
rnent did not stlmulate cone production. Dunberg (1980) had a sirnllar observa-
tion and found grear- differences between clones and between years ln response
to GA4/7 treatment in Norway spruce. Puritch et al. (1979) concluded that
GA4/7 treatment could not guarant-ee good cone ct:ops ln Douglas-flr (Pseudot-
suga menzl-esil (Mirb. ) Franco).
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Spraylng whlre spruce trees lrtth GA4l7 fron May to JuIy signtft-
cantly increased seed-cone productlon whlle spr:aylng fr:om June to August was
ineffecttve (Table 1). Ceclch (1985) reported that- elongatlng shoots sprayed
fr:om May 13 to June 3 pr:oduced signiftcantly more seed and pollen cones than
did elongating shoots sprayed from June 10 to July 1. Marquard and Hanover
(1984) euphasized that GA4/7 treatment should be lnitiated before meristenatlc
differentLation began (late June), Tompsett and Fletcher (L979) applied GA4/7
underneath the bark flaps to Sltka spruce and found that applicatlon ln May
and June was more effective than in July and August. The present study sug-
gested that CA4/7 treatment should begin durlng bud scale inttlatlon and
before meristematic differentlation ln the buds. The bud types may be deter-
nined blochemically during the process of bud scale initiation. According to
Owens and Molder (L977), pollen- and seed-cone aplces produced much less bud
scales than vegetative apices ln white spruce.

Seed-cone productlon varied with concentration ot GA4/7 treatment
(Tonpsett et al. 1980). Applicatlon of 200 ng/l of GA4/7 ro white spruce was
effective ln whole tree spraying fron May to July while in branch spraying,
the concentratlon was only 20% better in seed-cone production than the control
(Table 2). Spraying with 800 ng/l of GA4/7 was slgnificantly better than the
control. Marquard and Hanover (1984) found that shoots sprayed wtth 250 ng/l
ot GA4/7 bore signiflcantly nore seed cones than those sprayed with 500 ng/L.
Cecich (1985) used 600 ng/l of GA4/7 spray to effectively stimulate seed-cone
product-ion. Chalupka (1979, 1981) reported that applicatlon of 100 ng/1 of
GA: to Norway spruce in May and June slgnificantly increased the pollen-cone
production and a synerglstic effect was observed when GAI was applied with
either chlorchollnchloride ln mid-June, or polythene covers in July. Cecich
(1983) applied 3 concentratLons of. GA4/7 (200, 4OO, and 600 nC/I) to jack plne
(Pinus bankslana Lanb.) and found rhe best spray was 600 ng/l of GA4/7.

Table 1. Average number of seed cones per tr:ee and number of whorls bearing
seed cones on white spruce trees sprayed with GA4/7 sol-ution in two
periods

Average number: of seed cones
per tree

Average number of whor:ls
having seed cones

1983 1984 1 985 19 84

Control
May-June-July

Control
June -Ju1y-Augus t

0 1647+799
10.5+16 .0 3051T1394*

0,3+0.5 2947+L64L
13. sT34.7 27 4s+L054

0.7+2.2
13.0+-39.7

0 .4+1 .3
t+ "cFlz.o

8.4+1 .6
11 . ?T1 .3**

9 .7+2.5
10.6T1 .6

*
**

differ significantly at the
differ significantly at the

5"/.

L7"

leve 1 .

leve 1.
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Average number of seed cones per branch
different concentratLons of GA4/7 from
spruce. The data in brackets indicate the

on branches sprayed with
May to August ln whlte
total number of cones

Average number of seed cones per branch

1983 1984 r985

Control
cA4/7 200 ng/l

400 ngll
800 ng/1

(2)
(2)
(7)
(5)

149.0+94.0 a*
L79 .7T7L.7 a
r87.f+74.O a
204.3-+84.5 b

(0)
(4)
(0)
(0)

* means followed by the same letter are not significantly different.

Gradients of plant growth regulators have been proposed as a
mechanism in controlllng the zonation of seed- and pollen-cone production
withln the crorrns of nany conifer species (Ross L976, Pharis et al. f980).
Marquard and Hanover (1984) observed a shlft of seed-cone dlstributlon to nore
distal shoot posLtl-ons in GA4/7 sprayed branches in white spruce. This was
attrlbuted to the chemlcal gradlents withln individual shoots. In the present
study, the sprayed trees shifted r,helr seed-cone production to the lower
crowns (Table 1). The spray of. GA4/7 may have resulted ln alterLng the chemi-
cal level ln the lower crown.

Woundlng treatments have been successfully used to induce cone
production. Melchior (1960) found that girdling enhanced cone productLon ln
the followlng year in European larch (Larlx decidua Mi11.). Ebell (1971)
establlshed the optlnal time to be about one month before vegetative bud break
for girdllng ln Douglas-fir. Both annual and biennlal girdle regimes resulted
in inproved cone yields ln four successlve years (Wheeler et al.1985). Gird-
ling ln early May in Norway spruce signiflcantly lncreased seed-cone produc-
tion but- chlorotic follage resulted fron girdling. The chlorosis nay be cor-
rected by the application of nitrogen fertillzer.
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ABSTMCT

Gibberellin A4/7 mixture (CA4/7)1 has been shown to be an effec-
tive treatment for enhancing cone production in Douglas-fir and western hem-
lock. Foliar spray by high volune (HV) sprayer has been shown to be less
effective in Douglas-fir than stem injection, and is also qulte wasteful of
this relatlvely expensive chenical.

This paper reports on the use of ultra low volume (ULV) spray
equipment for the application of GA4/7 as a foliar spray to seed orchard trees
of Douglas-fir and western henlock. At the rates applied in these studies,
the ULV equipment was ruore successful than the IIV on Douglas-fir, but the
reverse was true for western hemlock. The GA dosage applied by IILV appeared
to be sub-optLmal in the latter species.

Keywords: cone induction, gibberellins, seed orchard management

nf sut'tf

Le m6lange de gibb6rellines A4/7 (CA4/7) est apparu comue le trai'
tement le plus efficace pour augmenter la production de cdnes chez le douglas
et la pruche de lrOuest. La pulv6risation sur les feullles au moyen drun
gicleur i grand volume est apparue moins efficace sur le douglas que I'lnjec-
tion dans la tige et elIe est trEs peu 6eonome de ce produit chlmique relati-
vement coGteux.

Ce rexte ddcrtt lternploi drun Equipement de pulv6risation i trEs
petit volume pour appliquer Le GA4/7 sur le feulllage des douglas et des pru-
ches de lrOuest dans un verger i graines. Aux taux appliqu6s dans ces 6tudes,
lr6quipement i trEs petlt volume a eu plus de succEs que lr6quipernent i grand
volume sur le douglas mais ctest ltinverse pour la pruche, le dosage appliqu6
par petit volume semblant 6tre sous-optirnal pour cette derniEre espEce.

Mots-c16s: induct-ion de c6nes, gibb6rellines, gestion des vergers i graines.

r Correct usage: cA4/7 .
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INTRODUCTION

Gibberellin L4/7 mixture (GA4/7) has been shown to be an effectlve
treatment for enhancing cone production in Douglas-flr (Pseudotsuga menziesii
(Mirb.) Franco) and western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.). Foliar
application by high volurne (HV) nist sprayer has been shown to be less effec-
tLve ln Douglas-fir: than stem lnjectlon (Ross, unpubllshed data). Iltgh volume
mist sprayer is the normal mode of appllcatLon for GA4/7 to western henlock.
Thts mode of appllcation is quite wasteful of thls relatively expensive chemi-
cal.

In pestlcide appltcations, ultra low volume (UtV) spray equipment
has been found to glve the same or better biologlcal control with less chemi-
cal than required with HV sprays (Baldwln and Stanley 1981). This greater
efficiency of ULV sprayers ls due to several factors. IIV nist sprayers produ-
ce a wide range of droplet sizes (6 to 700 un), the srnaller of which (under
ca. 30 U n) drlft and rapidly evapotate, whlle t-he larger (above ca. 200 p n)
are lost to gravity or result in overkill. With ULV spray equtpement the dro-
plet slze ls controlled within a narrow range (ca. 60 to 110 un) to ninlnize
these losses. The smaller-sized droplets remain suspended ln the air stream
for some tlme where they are car:ried in eddy currents created within the
crordn, thus giving better target coverage, especially on the underside of lea-
ves. And, the smaller droplets are also uore efflciently absorbed as a resu.I-t
of their hlgher surface area to volume ratio.

Foliar absorption can be further lmproved by the use of horticul-
tur:al spray oils which facilitate the penetratLon of chemlcals through stomata
and the lipophyllic cuticle of leaves and new shoots (Baldwin and Stanley
1981, Johuson f982). Spray oLls, in addLtion, have antl-evaporant and pesti-
cidal (on arthropods) properties, and their use also lmproves spray disper-
sal. The superior hortlcultural spray otl is a highly refined, ltght weight
(60 to 7O second vlscoslty) parafflnic oil, with an unsulfonated residue of
92Z or greater, and a 5O% distlllation range at 10 rm Hg of 42O + 8oF (Johnson
1982).

Although hor:ticultur:al spray oils have been recommended for use
undiluted on soure crop and horticultural specLes (Baldwin and Stanley 1981),
Ross (1983) observed that Douglas-fir, western henlock and white spruce (Picea
glauca (Moench) Voss) trees nay be injured at o11 concentrations as low as 5Z

in water. According to.Johnson (1982), most woody plants can tolerate 2% of
o11 if healthy and not subjected to severe rdat-er str:ess. Sunspr:ay 6E manufac-
tured by Sunoco, was selected for t-esting because of the rnanufacturerrs assu-
rance of low potential phytotoxicity.

The two studies described ln this paper were designed to tesr- the
effectiveness of uLV spray equipment for: the application ot GA4/7 as a foliar
spray to seed orchard trees of Douglas-fir and wester:n hemlock. Both st-udies
were conducted at }dacMillan Bloedel Linttedfs llarmac Tree Improvement Centre
near Nanaimo, British Columbia.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Douglas flr

This study l-nvolved 8-year-old r:ooted cuttings and was lnitiat-ed
ln the sprlng of 1983. The desl-gn was a randomlzed conplete block wtth sl.x
replications of four trees each assigned to nine treatments:

1: Ungtrdled Control
2z Girdled Control
3: HV, Girdled + 400 ng/l cA4/72 + O.O5Z (t{/V) Aromox C12W surfactanr3
4z IILV, Girdled + 800 ng/f cA4/7 + 0.05% (w/v) Aromox C12W surfacranr
5: ULV, Girdled * 1600 ng/l cA4/7 + O.O5% (w/V) Aromox C12W surfacranr
6: ULV, Girdled + 3200 ne/l GA4/7 + O.O5"A (w/V) Aromox C12W surfacrant
7t ULV, Girdled * 800 ne/l cA4/7 + O.O5"l (w/V) Aromox * 2% Sunspray 6E 0114
8: ULV, Girdled * f600 ng/L GA4/7 + O.05"A (W/V) Aromox * 2Z Sunspary 6E oil
9: ULV, Gir:dled * 32oO ng/L cA4/7 + 0.05"tr (w/V) Aromox * 2% Sunspray 6E otl

All glrdled trees r:ecel.ved overlapping, half-clrcumferential gir-
dles uslng a sharp pruning saw (tlheeler et aI. 1985). Trees were girdled in
the spring once the vegetatlve buds had visibly swollen but before flushing
had occurred.

Gibberellin follar sprays were initiated when approximately 50% of
the trees had flushed, and were repeated once weekly for six weeks. A Turbair
Sprite, fan-asslsted sprayer was used for the ULV applications, and a standar:d
hand-pump, backpack, mist sprayer was used for: the HV appltcatlons.

The volurne of solution applied per tree by ULV sprayer (15 nl) was
found to be approximateLy L/2O of that applied by the HV sprayer (240 url). At
the selected ULV spray concentrations of 800, 1600, and 3200 ng/l, the amount
ot GA4/7 received per tree was equal to about .1x, .2x, and .4x, respectively,
that received by the HV sprayer with GA4/7 at- 4OO nC/l.

Western Henlock

This study, whlch was initlated in the spring of L984, involved
L?'year'old r:ooted and gr:afted ramets of western hemlock. One ramet from each
of 24 clones was randornly asslgned to recelve one of four treat-ments:

1: Untr:eat-ed Control
2: HV, 2OO ng/I cA4/7 + 0"5% (w/V) Aromax C12W surfacranr
3: uLV, L75 ne/L cA4/7 + 0.5% (w/v) Aromax c12w + 2% sunspray 6E oil
4z uLV, 875 ne/L cA4/l + 0.5"/" (w/v) Aromax cLzw + 2% sunspray 6E oil

3

4

ICI Plant ProLect-ion Division, Fernhurst, Haslemere
It4O68/Ir6/2, 35.6% A4: 60.4% A7).
Armak Chemical Limtted, 100 University Avenue, Toronto,
Sun Otl Company.

Surrey, England (Lot

Ontario, M5J 1V6.
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Gibberellin A4/7 foltar sprays were lnitLated at vegetarLve bud
burst, and were repeated once weekly for slx weeks. A Turbair Fox), fan
assisted sPrayer was used for the IILV appllcatlons, and a standard handpump,
backpack, mLst sprayer for the IIV applicatLons. At the selected ULV spray
concentratLons of 175 and 875 ng/L, the amount of. GA4/7 received per tree was
equal to about 0.1 times and 0.5 tLmes, respectl-vely, that received by the HV
sprayer at 200 nC/l.

RESULTS

Douglas -flr

Flowering responses were assessed in the sprlng of L984. As rhe
trees used varLed greatly in slze and crown form, counts of seed-cone buds
were expressed 04 a Per-branch basts: one branch per whorl in the uppermost
fLve whorls was sampled, this belng the maximum number of whorls possessed by
all trees. Pollen cones ltere scored for each branch as:

0 = nl 1, 1 = light, 2 
.= 

moderate, and 3 = heavy production

Results are presented in Figure 1.

Trees in all treatments produced abundant pollen-cone buds as a
result of the adJunct stem-glrdling treatments. The pollen response sas inde-
pendent of GA treatment.

In terms of female flowering, the trees also responded well to the
adjunct stem-girdling treatment which tended to nask the effects of applied
GA4/7. Girdled controls averaged. 2.3 seed-cone buds per branch, versus 0 for
the 14 totally untreated trees. Thts production exceeded rhar (1.3 cones/
br:anch) in response to the nist-spray treatment with GA4/7 ar 400 ng/1-1 in
water contaLning Aromax C12W surfactant (water-surfactant formulation). Thts
particular treatment rtas chosen on the basts of being at least narginally
effective in several prevlous trials on Douglas-fir, and what appears to be an
inhlbltory effect ln the present study nay ln faer be a samplLng problem.

The same warer-surfactant formulation was more effective at 0.2
the dosage of GA4/7 when applied with ULV than mist sprayer (3.7 vs 1.3 cone-
buds/branch). At 0.1 the dosage, this treatment was no better than girdling
a1one. Addttion of 2% (v/v) Sunspray 6E hortlcultural spr:ay oll slgnificantly
enhanced the efflcacy of GA4/7 applied by IILV spray. Trees in these rrear-
IDents produced an average of 1682 nore seed-cone buds each than those which
received the same concentrations of CA4/7 as a water-surfactant ULV spray
without oi1. Conpared to the mLst-spray treatment, the water-surfactant-oi1
sprays resulted in 4.2 fold more seed-cone buds at only 0.1 the dosage of
GA4/7. GA4/7 concentratlon did not increase the fenale response. In fact,
the hlghest concentration (3200 ng/1) appeared to be supraoptirnal. Furrher-
more' none of the phytotoxic effects observed l-n prevLous trials (see Intro-
duction) rdere evident where spray oils rdere used at much hlgher concentr:a-
tions.

5 London Fog Conpany, Long Lake, Minn., U.S.A.
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I z branctr (no.
6

+ s.e.)

Untreated
Control

Control

H 20 + Surtactant

H 20 + Surfactant + Oil
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Unt rt,
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mg/L

tl
Mist

Sprayel

8OO 1 60() 32OO
mg/L m9/L mg/L

800 1 600
mg/L mg/L

3200
mg/L

Ultra Low volume SPraYer

Western Hemlock

Flowering responses were assessed in the spring of 1985. The res-
ponse to treatment was not as dramatic as for Douglas-fir. Thereforer whole-
tree counts of seed-cone buds were made, and pollen-cone buds were scored on
their presence or absence (0 or 1).

At the rates applied in this study, the iIV spray treatment was
gore effective than either of the ULV treaEments (Figure 2). For the HV

treatment, 1002 of the trees produced at least some seed cone buds, as compa-
red ro 882 for rhe 875 rle/ 1 ULV, 35% for the control and 33% for the 175 ng/l
ULV. The high concentration ULV (875 ng/l) appears to still be suboptirnal in
concentration. The large amount of variaEion seen in the size of the standard
errors is the result of both site and genetic differences.

The lIV and 875 ng/l ULV treatments produced slightly more po1len
cone-buds rhan the control and 175 mg/l ULV (0.6 and 0.7 vs. 0.4 and 0.3). As

we11, a higher percentage of the trees produced po1len-cone buds with these
treatments (6I% and 71% vs. 35% and 33"/").
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Both seed-cone bud and pollen production in this study were much

lower than in smaller pott-ed rnaterial that received drought stress (unpubli-
shed data). It is felt that the response in this study could have been irnpro-
ved if an adjunct stress-inducing treatment had been applied.

Q,zramet (no.ts.e.)

200

100

Untreated
Control

2OO mg/L
Mist Sprayer

HrO + Surfactant

CONCLUSIONS

175m9/L 875 mg/L
ULV Sprayer

HrO + Surf actant + Oil

It appears that ULV spray equipment is an effective method of
applying GA4/7 as a foliar spray to Douglas-fir. A surfactant and a horticul-
tural oil are necessary additions.

High volume spray equipment was more effective for use wit-h west-
ern hemlock" The highest ULV concentration appeared to be suboptimal. There
is a need for: further work with western hemlock to determine the effectiveness
of higher concentrations of GA4/7, as well as the effectiveness of adjunct
stress-inducing treatments.
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The use of ULV spray equipnent does, however, have practical cons-
tralnts. Due to the very small droplet size, even a slight wlnd causes
drift. For maxlmum effectiveness of the chemical, it is desirable to have a
minimun of eight hours without rain after spraying. No wind and no rain are a
conbination of conditions that do not frequently occur on the coast of Britlsh
Colunbia.

ULV sprays could have practical application in an indoor potted
orchard (Ross et al. 1985).
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Female flowering response by
rooted cuttings t.o different
O+ll (24 txees per treatment)

girdled 8-year-old Douglas-fir

:nttt 
treatments of gibberellin

Female flowering response by
to different spray t.reatments
grafted ramet from each of 24

12-year-old western hemlock trees
of gibberellin Ar. r-, (1 rooted or
maEure clones peil'treatnent).
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ESTIMATING SUPPLEMENTAL MASS POLLINATION (suel
SUCCESS ELECTROPHORETICALLY

Nicholas C. Wheeler and Keith S. Jech

Weyerhaeuser Forestry Research Center
P.O. nox 4ZO

Centralia, Washington 98531
U.S.A.

ABSTRACT

Electrophoretic analyses demonstrated t-hat supplementally applied
pollen can be easily and accurately detect-ed, even when compering with pollen
from over 200 orchard clones, when pollen parents with appropriate mult-i-locus
genotypes are selected. SMP efficacy, averaging 45%, was influenced signifi-
cantly by cone-bud phenology at tine of treatment- and the number of treatments
a tree received. Pollen dilution did not significantly reduce SMp success.
Supplemental pollination appears pronising as an operational tool in Douglas-
fir seed orchards.

Keywords: supplemental mass pollination, seed orchard, allozynes

nEsur"rE

Des analyses 6lectrophor6tiques ont d6montr6 que le pollen appli-
qu6 en suppl6ment- peut 6t-re ais6ment- et exactement d6teci6, n6me en pr6sence
de pollen de plus de 200 clones de verger, quand on s6lectlonne des parents
polliniques avec des g6notypes i loci multiples appropri6s. L'efficacit6 du
po1len appliqu6 en suppl6ment, de 451l en moyenne, est influenc6e direct-ement
par 1a ph6nologie du bourgeon de c6ne au noment du traitement er 1e nombre rle
traitements qu'un arbre a regu. La dilution du pollen n'a pas significative-
uent r6duit le succEs du pollen appliqu6 en suppl6ment. Certe pollinisation
semble Prometteuse comme outil dtan6nagement dans 1es vergers i graines de
douglas.

Mots-c16s: pollinisation suppl6rnenta,lre en masse, verger i gra-ines , al1:ozy-
nes

INTRODUCTION

The function of a seed orchard is t-o provlde a susta-ined and ade-
quate yield of genetically improved seed" This paper is prinoarily concerned
with the genetic quallty aspects of the seed orchard funcrion. Speciflcally,
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the paPer addresses the use and evaluation of supplemental mass pollination
(sMP).

The extent to which the genetlc potential of a wind-poltinated
seed orchard ls realized has been referred to as the orchardts "efficiency"
(Woessner and Franklin, L973) or more recently, "genetic efficiency" (Adans
and Joly, 1980; El-Kassaby et aI., 1984). To obtain full or maximum genetic
efficiency Ln an orchard, several conditions must be met: (1) all clones (or
fanilles) contribute equally to the gene poo1, (2) clonal pollen-shed and
seed-cone receptlvity are essenttally synchronized throughout the orchard,
(c) pollen contamLnation from outside sources is negligible, (d) all possible
crosses are equally compatible and (e) self-fertllization in orchard trees i.s
negltgible (Eriksson et al., L973; Woessner and FranklLn, 1973). In short, if
orchard seed is to reflect its theoretLcal expectatlon of genetlc gain the
orchard itself nust represent a nearly perfect, closed, pannictic populatlon.
Most orchard managers are alrare that these conditions are seldom, if ever,
net; condition violations are ne11 docunented (Eriksson et a1., 1973; Jonsson
et a1., L976; Shaw and Allard, L982; Griffin, 1980; O'A?iTy et al., I9g2;
Snith and Adans, 1983; hl, 1983).

In I973, Woessner and Franklin proposed using supplemental mass
pollination in operatLonal seed orchards to help reduce genettc gain losses
due to the above-mentioned condition violations and to lncrease yields of fil-
led seed. Subsequently, Denison and Franklin (L975) suggested that supplemen-
tal mass pollination would ultinately become an lntegral part of the seed
orchard management system for most of those species that produce copious quan-
tities of pollen. Indeed, a number of attempts to use SMP on orchard-size
trees have been nade (van der sijde, L97l; Daniels, L97B; webber, r98l; Bridg-
water and Branlett , L982; Brldgwater and Willlams, 1983; Iladders, 1984).
These and other studl-es detailed l-n a revlew by Bridgwater and Trew (f9BI)
have, by and large, relied on filled seed count and cone survival as lndica-
tors of SMP success. Such measures are not directly equatable w,lth fertillza-
tlon success of supplementally applied pollen and, in fact, nay be quite mis-
leadlng. Studies with dyed pollen (Bridgwater and Willians, 1983) are also
informative but stlll ambiguous. Only by directly deternining the paternal
contribution of fertilized seed can one estiuate the success of a supplementaL
pollination with certainty. The best technique currently available for doing
this is starch-gel electrophoresis (Joly and Adans, 1983).

The purpose of this paper ls (1) to demonstrate the use of allo-
zyme markers (electrophoresis) in estinating SMP efficacy and (2) ro review
the results of our early atEempts at operat,ional SMP in a mature, Douglas-fir
seed orchard.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Trees

Study trees were located in the Coos Bay and Springfleld orchard
blocks at the Weyerhaeuser Seed Orchard near Turner, Oregon. Trees in these
orchards averaged 15 years of age and L2-L4 meters ln height at the Eime of
treatment. Each orchard block rdas roughly five hectares in size and contai-
ned some 900 trees representing 100 clones.
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One ramet ldas selected from each of three clones to receive SMP
treatment uslng fresh pollen from a single nale parent. A11 four clones rcere
chosen on the basis of their allozyne genotypes (Table 1), with fenale clones
being prinarlly homozygous for common alleles at an array of locl and the male
clone either homozygous or heterozygous for a number of low frequency aIJ-eles
at these same loci. Clone 76, chosen as the pollen parent, had three pollen-
producing ramets in the Eest orchard. Of the three clones chosen as females,
two incurred considerable uortality and were discarded from this study. The
remaining female, elone 53, resides in the same block as the pollen parent.
However, slnce the Coos Bay and Springfield blocks are in close proxinity (l/3
kn) and could potentially share pollen pools, allele and genotype frequencles
for the two blocks have been comblned (Table 1).

Table 1: Allozyme genotypes of SMP test clones for the flve most diagnostLc
loci studLes. Genotype frequencies for the comblned Coos Bay and
Springfleld orchards are shown 1n parenthesesl allele frequenci.es
are noted at t,he botton of the table

Genotype at Locusl

C lone PGM CAT IDH 6PGD UGPP2

9r,

dto

LlL
(.6s2)2

r/z
(.1es)

r/2
(.467 )

2/2
(.077 )

I/T
(. s7 4)

2/2
(.067 )

L/I
( .846 )

r/s
(.oe2)

2/s
(.067 )

)/)
( .01s )

A11ele
I
2

5

.828

':i:
.667
.295

.7 40

.r-r-!
.t_?r_

.051
.330
.087

r Genotype designaEions refer to the allelic constitution at thaE locus as

^ 
arbitrarily assigned according to allozyne mobiliEy.

z Genotype frequencies noted are for the observed genotypes of the study clo-
nes on1y. Allele frequencies are given only for the alleles possessed by
study clones. They need not sun to 1.0.

Pollen Collection and Processing

Pollen cones were stripped by hand into large kraft bags soon
after natural po11en shed had commenced. I^lhen 20 to 30 liters of buds had
been collected they were transferred to a large-lot pollen processor. Pollen
ltas extracted at approxirnately 10% molsture content after 36-48 hours. About
1.5 f-iters of clone 76 pollen was processed over a perlod of seven days. Ger-
mirratton counts on agat indicated pollen was alive but pollen vigor was not
determinab le.
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Study Approach

Four branches, each with at least 25 seed-cone buds, were chosen
in the rnld- to upper-crown of each female clone. Buds were individually tag-
ged and phenologically assessed on a daily basis throughout the perlod of
receptivity. Each of the four branches on a tree received a different SMP

treatment:

Branch 1: Pure pollen (76), single SMP event
Branch 2: Pure pollen (76), two SMP events, 2-3 days apart
Branch 3: Pollen uixed 1:1 H.tth dead pollen, single StlP event
Branch 4: Pollen mlxed 1:1 with dead poIlen, two SMP events

Branches were supplementally polllnated when approxinately 5OZ of
the seed-cone buds in the nid- and upper-crown rtere receptive. Individual
buds were phenologically assessed as being early (essentially non-receptive at
tine of SllP -- occasionally cone bracts broke through bud scales), prime (Il4
to 3/4 exposed, for less than three days) and late (receptive three or more

days when pollinated). Late flosers are still within the optirnal tine of pol-
lLnation for Douglas-fir. Branches treated twice received their second SMP

two to three days after the first. Frequently, cones labeled early at the
t-tne of the flrst pollinatlon were considered prine at the time of the second
po llinat ion.

Pollen Delivery

Pollen was delivered to receptlve flowers using a Weyerhaeuser-
deslgned polllnator consl-stlng of a blower, a poll-en hopper and an auger sys-
tem whlch met-er:ed the pollen into the air strean at desir:ed rates. The
pollen-stream rilas directed at indivldual cone buds or bud clusters. For this
experiment, pollen was delivered at the same rate to all branches. Individual
branches were protect-ed fron the other treatments only by phystcal separation
(3 to 5 meters).

Electrophoresis

Enzyme designations, buffer systems, staln reclpes and starch-gel
electr:ophoretic techniques used in thls study have been described previously
(Harris and Hopkinson, L976; OrMalley et al., 1980; Conkle et al., 1983; Jech
and Wheeler, 1984).

Clone genotypes were lnferred using 7 to 10 rnegagametophytes per
clone. A11 clones in the two orchard blocks (over 200) \{ere genotyped. Of
the 3f loci assayed for ln megagarnetophyt-es, 15 nere r:ellably det-ect-able in
embryos and five of these were particularly useful for designatlng paternity
(Table f) due ro the rare conbJ.nation of alleles possessed by the pollen
Parent.

In the fa11 of 1984, SMP cones were lndividually collected and
processed. Ftlled seed counts \dere determined by x-ray analysis. Germlnated
seeds were dissected when radicles were 3-5 nm long, and megaganetophytes and
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embryos rdere analysed side by side on starch gels. Paternal contributlon to
the enbryo rdas lnferred by subtractlng the female contrlbution detected in the
megagametophyte from the diploid embryo genotype. The EoEal number of seed
analysed were distributed among phenological classlficatLons as follows:
early I24; prine 383; late 529 and control 60 (fron non-SMP cones located on
same ramets).

Interpretation

Individual seed vere identifled as having been fertilized by sup-
plementally applied pollen or by windborne pollen based on observed multilocus
paternal genotypes. A seed was considered to be in one of three categories:
(1) fertilized by windborne pollen if it possessed at least one paternal
allele not found in clone 76 (e.g., allele 1 for IDH), (2) "probable success"
(fertilized by clone 76) if it possessed the three locus paternal genotype 2-
2-5 (aIlellc designations) for the CAT, IDH and UGP2 loci, or (3) "unambiguous
success" if, in addition to the above, the seed possessed an allele 2 for PGM

and/or allele 5 for 6PGD since only clone 76 possessed such a potential gamete
producing genotype. The three-locus paternal genoEype was considered "proba-
ble" because three other clones could have produced lt also (one in Coos Bay
and Ewo ln Springfield blocks), although none of these were homozygous for the
low-frequency allele at al1 three loci such as clone 76. Considering the num-
ber of flowering ramets from these Ehree clones and their proxinity to female
test clones, tt is highly inprobable (<L%) that they would be contributing
signiflcantly to Ehe windborne pollen pool.

Analyses

Three variables were tested in a compleEe factorial deslgn: pol-
len purity (dilute or pure), number of applicatlons (one or two) and phenology
of cone at time of treatment (early, prine or late). The experimental unit
was considered the proportion of SMP fertilized seed as determined on a per
cone basis. Experinental unit values were determined by analysing between 5

and 30 seed per cone (x = l5). _Between 2 and 14 cones were analysed per fac-
torial treatment combination (x = 8). The unbalanced data set was analysed
using the general linear nodels (cLM) package of SAS (1982). This provided
for esEimates of the three main effects, three two-way interactions and one
three-way interaction. Fllled seed, total seed (enpty + fi1led) and percent
filled seed were calcuLated on a per cone basls for the same set of cones.
These values, based on hand-extraction of all seed, were analysed according to
the procedure just described.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Two of the three rauets receiving SMP suffered significant cone-
bud mortality soon after treatment. While some of the abortion was clearly
due to an untimely frost, most appeared to be ln response to Ehe treatrnent
itself. Two fact.ors seemed to be responsible. One clone was pollinated soon
after a raln rhen coniTif were still moist; studies in Brltish Columbla sug-
gest this can lead to increased abortion (Karlsson, 1981). Secondly, the
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force of the air-blast delivering the pollen was greater than necessary. We

believe the buds may have actually suffered mechanical danage by the force of
the SMP blast. The remainlng ramet, of clone 53, suffered less than 25% abor-
tion and it is from thls clone alone that all data were derived for this
PaPer.

Overall, 4574 of the seed from cones that were receptive at the
time of SMP were fertilized by delivered pollen. Success of SMP (reported as
cornbined "probable" and "unamblguous" seed) varied significantly by number of
applications (p =.027), and phenology condition of cone (p =.001; Tables 2

and 3).

Phenology was the more important factor affecting SMP success in
this study. Average success rate with prime flowers rrtas 54%, compared to late
flowers with 382. While thls latter value is considerably lower, it is still
encouragingly htgh. It demonstrates that cone buds need not be pollinated
lmmediately upon becomlng receptLve in order to get positive results. This ls
important since phenological varlation within a tree can be appreclable (Whee-
ler, unpublished data), preventLng slnultaneous treatment of all cone-buds aE

the same stage of receptlbility. The 29"1 success rate for early cones is
deceivingly high; lt is inflated by the double treatment values (Table 2).
For double treatments, these cones rdere rated as early the first treatment but
most were prine by the second treatment. Thus, there is a logical confounding
of maLn effect. This rras further demonstrated by the statistically signtfi-
cant interactLon between number of applicatlons and phenology (p = .05).
Values for early clones can only be interpreted directly frorn single applica-
tion treatments.

Two applications rdere more effectlve than one (46i[ versus 392) but
the advantage was in hitting more cone buds at full receptivity, not in hit-
ting the same bud twLce (Table 2). Pure pollen was nore effective (46% versus
4L%) than diluted po1len but the difference was not large or statlstically
significant. Consequently, the use of expensive pure pollen for large scale
pollinations is probably not warranted. This supports earlier work suggesEing
pollen dilutlon does not hinder seed set (Owens et aI., 1981; Daniels, unpu-
blished data).

Filled seed per cone roughly paralleled the results observed elec-
trophoretically. Phenology was the only factor significantly influencing fiI-
led seed; early cones havlng the fewest, late cones the most (Table 3). The
interesting comparison is with control cones collected elsewhere in the crown,
away frorn direct SMP areas. Filled seed in these cones was approximately half
that of SMP cones (Table 3).

The success of this semi-operational SMP event can be further jud-
ged in light of the production orchard conditions existing at the time of
treatment. Over 40ll of orchard ramets flowered in 1984, with an average of
nearly 2000 seed-cones per bearing tree. The poIlen crop was similarly large,
presumably resultlng in considerable eoropetition for fertilization rights.
The fenale clone in thls study was phenologically intermediate relative to all
other orchard clones so a significant pollen source was available.
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Llean number of fllled seed per cone (i + S.u.) and mean proportlon
of filled seed per cone fertillzed by supplementally applied pollen,
as influenced by pollen dilution, number of applications and cone-
bud phenology at time of treatment

Dilutionl

Number of
Applications Filled Seed SMP

(No " ) (7.)
Filled Seed

(No. )

roo z 507"
NzNz SMP

("4)

Single
Early
Prime
Late

Double
farfy
Prime
Late

29+9
37+2
40+7

29+7
43+7
40+6

3+6
76Ts
3tl3
50+24
s3Tr7
s1T3

22+3
32+8
3eT4

26+8
43T13
44T13

L5+24
sf+zt
3s?1

47+6
s3T9
33T14

4
L4

4

3
5

13

3
2

13

6
8
6

I Poll..t was applied
2 N is the number of

deviations.

pure or diluted 1:1
cones per treatment

with dead pollen.
used to calculat-e Beans and standard

Table 3: llean seed yields and
filled seed fertilized
factors (numbers of
phenology) are shown

electrophoretically eonfirned proportion of
by SMP, on a per cone basis. Effects of main

applications, pollen dilution and cone-bud

Total Seed
Factor Number

Filled Seed
Number

Filled Seed
Percent

SMP

Seed (%) Nl

Application
1
I

2

Di 1ut ion
Pure
1.1

Phenology
Ear ly
Prr'-me
Late

Cont ro 12

54.5 a
58.3 a

57 .2
s6.3

53.2
57 .O
58.4

39 .3

32.5 a
39.7 a

59.6 a
68.1 a

65. I
62.9

49.0
65.4
7r.L

48.2

39.1 a
45.9 b

46.L
40. 9

28.8
54.L
38.2

10.0

30
4L

a
a

a
a

a
a

a
a
b

a
4

a

37 .2
36.2

26.7
37 .5
41 .8

18.9

a
a
b

a
a

a
b
a

28
43

l6
29
26

37

Numbers followed
P = .05.
r Number of cones
2 A collection of

by different letters (rdlthin a factor) vary significantly at

analyzed.
37 cones fron below trealment branches, phenology unknown.
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How accurate was the electrophoretic technique in detecting success'
ful fertilizatLons? The results suggest lt was very effective J.n detecting
clone 76 pollen. GenetLc theory holds th.at 752 of the seed identtfted as suc-
cesses (probable * unambiguous) should be "unanbiguous". The observed value
nas 74.9% (*2 = 1.01, 1 d.f.). Therefore lt ls unllkely the other three clo-
nes withLn the two orchards whlch possessed the approprlate three locus geno-
type contributed appreciably to the observed success rate slnce only "proba-
ble" seed could have been produced by them. Had these clones contrLbuted, the
"amblguous" value would have been conslderably reduced. The probabtltty of
det-ectLng clones from outside the orchard wlth the approprlate "unambLguous"
genotype ls vanlshtngly small (deternlned by nulttplyLng populatl-on gene fre-
quencl.es of narker alleles and the probabillty of a pollen graLn belng from
outslde r-he orchard). The most ltkely source of error comes from natural pol'
linatl-ons by clone 76 ltself. There are a number of reasons why we believe
this sLtuatl-on to be rare. There were only three pollen-bearlng ramets of
clone 76 tn the block, the nearest being over 100 Eeters from the target
tree. These ramets rrere coupetLng with at least 350 other pollen-bearing
ramets in the Coos Bay block (they represented less than L% of the pollen
source). There were no unusual circuustances favoring windborne 76 pollen.
In fact, there were several other clones with large pollen crops irnmedlately
surrounding the target tree making conpetitLon more vlgorous. The fact that
lO7" of. control seed was apparently fertilized by clone 76 pollen seems discon-
certing at first. Ilowever, these cones were picked primarily fron branches 2

to 3 whorls below treated branches. SMP treatments are directed downward and
delivered pollen was observed traveling many meters. Under ruore contr:olled
condltlons Ln a different experlment, SMP success was even observed on untrea-
ted ramets several meters distant from a target ramet.

In thls study filled seed counts were about twice as htgh f,or SI'IP

cones as for control cones on the same tree. This roughly equates with the
electrophoretlc measure of success. Although slnllar here, it should not be

construedthatonel.sasgoodastheotherasindicatorsof@suc.
cess. Ftlled seed counts may be very misleading, especially ln older orchards
with heavy pollen production. For example, ftlled seed are uor:e plentiful ln
late than ln prime conesr but SMP success ls appreciably higher ln the 1at-
ter. The biochernLcal method of detection remains the only definitlve approach
and should be used before maklng rnajor declsions about costly operational
practlces like SMP. If allozyne analysls is used for SMP verlfication, it- is
preferable that pre-selected pollen parents wlth appropriate markers be used.

As for SMP as an operatlonal treatment ln conifer orchards, l-t would
appear pronising. Ulttnately the decision to use SMP is an economlc one'
dependent on the balance of costs (po1len collection, extract-lon, storage'
delivery) and benefits (improved genetic gaLn and seed yields). AIso t-he lar-
ger the land base to be planted, the greater the opportunlty for deploynent of
what rnay otherwise be a marginal oper:atlon. I'Je feel confldent, based partly
on the results of thls study and a more extensive study underway this year'
that SMP will sorneday be a part of our orchard operatlons.
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ABSTMCT

Fanlly mean isozyne heterozygoslty was correlated wtth volurne and
plot-to-plot volume variability in slx to ten year old full-slb progeny tests
of Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco). No evidence of hetero-
zygote superiority ln growth rate or growth rate genotype x envlronment stabi-
lity was found. However, a small, but signlficant negatlve associatlon bet-
ween growth rate and the presence of rare alleles was detected. All things
considered, Lsozyme heterozygoslty does not appear to offer much promlse as a
selection criterion for growth rate ln Douglas-fir.

Keywords: Pseudotsuga nenziesii, tree breedlng, heterosis.

nf sut'tE

Lth6t6rozygosit6 isozymatique fanillale moyenne a 6t-e corr6l6e
avec le volume et la variabiU-te volumique interparcelles de deni-fratries de
douglas (Pseudotsuga nenziesii (Mirb.) Franco) 6g6es de six i dix ans. On n'a
trouv6 aucune preuve de sup6riorit6 des h6t6rozygotes dans le rythne de crols-
sance ou dans la stabllit6 du g6notype x environnement dans le taux de crois-
sance. Cependant, on a d6tect6 une association n6gative minime mais signifi-
cative entre le taux de croissance et Ia prEsence dtallEles rares. Tout- con-
sid6r6, lrh6t6rozygositE isozymatique ne semble pas offrLr beaucoup de promes-
ses comme critEre de s6lection pour le taux de crolssance chez le douglas.

Mots-cl6s: Pseudotsuga menziesii, am6lioration g6n6tique des arbres, h6t6ro-
sis.

Because isozymes can be assayed inexpensively at early ages, their
use for select-lon of economically important traits 1s extremely attractive.
In agronomic crops there are several examples where isozymes have been succes-
sfully utllized to select for norphological and physiological traits. In
tomato, nematode resistance (Rick and Fobes, L974), cold tolerance (Vallejos
and Tanksley, 1983), and frult weight (Tanksley et al., 198f) have been impro-
ved through selection for specific isozymes; in corn, isozymes have been
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employed.in selectl,on for yield and ear number (Stuber et a1., f982) and mLght

be useful in selectlon for oll cont-ent (Tsaftaris and Scandallos, 1983).

In alL of the above examples, isozynes served as narkers for genes

contro lllng the tral-ts of lnterest . The isozSrmes lJere assurned to have no

d{rect lnfluence on the economlc trait, but speclfic Lsozyme alleles rdere

identlfted whlch were ltnked with alleles confering superior plant propertles
(Soller and Beckman, 1983; Tanksley, 1983). The use of Lsozyme markers
requ.tres strong linkage disequillbrium. For inbred plant populatlons (such as
those in the above exanples), lLnkage disequilibriun is the rule. However,
for outcrossing populatl.ons, linkage disequilibrlum is sma11 and random in the
absence of joint selectLon (Lewontin, L974). Hence, isozyme markers are of
little utility for indirect selectLon ln outcrossing populatLons (Orton, 1983)
such as are found in most current tree breedi-ng programs.

Isozyme heterozygosity has also been suggested as a crl-terl-on for
selection of comnercially important traits, speclfically in trees (Mitton et
a1.r 19Sf). This ls based on Lernerrs (1954) Theory of Genetic lloneostasls,
ilTch predicts heterozygote superiority for f itness traits, such as gror.rth
rate and fecundlty, ln natural environments whlch are subject to temporal
environmental fluctuations. Corroborative evidence includes numerous obser-
vations of heterozygote excess (tncluding one in Douglas-fir (Shaw and Allard'
1982) and slgnificant correlations between isozyme heterozygosity and various
fLt-ness traits ln plant and animal populations (MiEton and Grant, 1984). In
t.6.", isozyme hetLrozygosity has been posltively correlated with growth rate
f or Pinus rlgida Mi11. (Ledtg et al., f 983), Plnus atter-ruata Lemm. (Strauss,
pers. comn.) ana Populus trenulotdes Michx. (llit-ton and Grant, 1980), with
stability of growth rate in ptnus contorta Dougl. ex. Loud. (Knowles and

Mitton,1980)andwithfecundiffi'm@Doug1.eX.Laws.(Llnhart
and Mitton, 1985).

The evldence ls by no means conclusive, however. Heterozygate
deflciencies have been observed as often as excesses (Brown, L979), and the
correlations between heterozygosity and fitness traits are confounded by
lnbreeding (Ledtg et et., 1983) and sampling effects (Shaw and Allard, L982)
and are inconsistant- (Mitton et al., 1981).

In thls paper we examine the relatlonship between lsozyme hetero-
zygosiry and (1) gr:owth rate and (2) growth variabllity in coastal Douglas-
fir. SeveraL measures were taken to eliminate pr:oblenns encountered in
previous studies. Inbreeding effects were removed by uslng full-stb crosses
between unrelated parents. Spurlous llnkage disequilibrium effects were mlnl-
mized through the use of several wldely separated populations. Finally'
family means were used to minlmlze envir:onmental "nolse". Under: these condi-
tions, signifLcant correlations would suggest f-rue heterozygote advantage and
would encour:age the use of isozyme heterozygosity as a criterion for selection
tn yield improvement-.

I'TATERIALS AND METHODS

The Population

The isozyme data were collected from 356 phenotypically selected
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Douglas-flrs representing much of the low elevation range ln western Washing-
ton and Oregon. From these parents f78 full-sib familLes were produced in a
bl-par:ental nating scheme. Parents of a cross were from the same breeding
zorre, but were growlng no closer than one mile apart. The progeny were reared
ln contalners ln a greenhouse and transplanted to field sltes wlthout cul-
Itng. Mortallty ln the nursery phase was negllgible. Each fanily was repre-
sented ,1n the fteld by a four-tree, non-contlguous plot in each of L6 to 32
replI-cat-es, dlvided among two to four locatlons within the breedlng zone of
the parents. Mortaltty reduced fanLly size by a maxlnum of ten percent. Spa-
cing ln the tests r:anged frorn 1.22 X 1.22 to 2.44 X 2.44 m. Ar the tine of
measurement, slx to ten yeat:s from planting, all plantations had achieved
crordn closure. Plantation mean heights ranged from 2.0 to 7.8 ru.

Growth Varlables

Two growth measures were correlated with isozyme heterozygosity:
volume and plot-to-plot volume variability. Volume was calculated for indivi-
dual trees from height and diameter accor:dlng to nethods developed by Kovats
(t977). Fanily means, standardtzed to mean = O and variance = I at each test
stte were the volume data used in the correlations. Plot-to-plot variation
in volume was calculated for each fanlly as the standard devlatlon of the
residuals after block effects were removed.

Isozyme Heterozygosity

Genotypes of the parents \i{ere deterrnined from assays of the mega-
gametophytic tissue in ten seeds per parent. Nineteen enzyme systems and 30
loci were utilizable. Twenty one of the loci were polyrnorphic at the 95 per-
cent criterion.

Expected fanily mean heterozygosity was calculated for each locus
assuming random nating of the gametes and absence of selection. Expected
famlly rnean heterozygosities for groups of locL were calculated as the average
of expected heterozygosity over those locl. Expected faroily genotype frequen-
cies were coupared to actual genotype frequencles (by Chl-square) in each of
six fantlies to test the validity of the expected heter:ozygosity calcula-
tLons. Actual genotype frequeneies were deterrnlned fr:om 100 embryos in each
family, however only 13 of the loci could be assayed, Ernbr:yos were employed
because of thei.r avatlability and the negligable mor:tality of the progeny pro-
vlding volume data.

Correlations

Both of the yield variables were correlated with expected famlly
mean heterozygosity at lndividual locl, over all locl and ove,: several sub-
groups of loci. The subgroups included (1) loci whlch were highly polynnor:phic
(frequency of the most conmon allele < 90 percent), (2) locl whtch rrere
slightly polynorphic (frequency of nost common allele )90 percent), (3) loci
involved in glycolysis and the pentose shunt, (4) loci involved in nitrogen
metabolism, (5) loci select-ed by nultiple regression, and (6> locl selected by
prlncipal cooponents analysLs.
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RESULTS

Varlation in Family Mean Volune and Expected Ilgterozygoslty

The use of full-slb fanily means has the advantage of reduclng
envlronmental "noLse" ln the measurement of volume, but it also reduces the
number of observat,Lons and the total genetLc variation (by one-half), thus
dlninishlng the ablltty to detect slgnificant genetic associatlons. In this
study, fanlly means were very effective in elinlnating envlronmenEal variance
and a large number of families were available. Therefore, the advantages of
fanlly means more than compensated for the dlsadvantages, and genetLc rela-
tlonshlps could be determLned wtth great precl.slon. The genetic portlon of
the variance among fantly means (fanlly herttabiltty) averaged 80 percent,
compared to L2 percent for lndlvidual trees (tndlvidual tree herlCability).
The range Ln expected famlly mean heterozygoslty over all 30 loci ranged from
0.18 to O.43, and the range ln fanlly mean volume ranged fron 60 to L44 per-
cent of the progeny test means.

Are Genotype Frequencies DLfferent than Expected?

Expected fanily mean heterozygoslties nere calculaEed on the
assumptlons that ganetes united at random and viabiltty selection was absent.
Chl-square tests lndicated that for 13 locl assayed in slx famllies, the
actual genotype frequencies rdere not different from the expected frequencies
(Table 1). Only three of the 50 tests conducted showed signlficant deviations
from expected frequencLes at the five percent level, about what is expected by
chance alone. Thus, whlle Ehis is not a thorough test, the expected farnily
heterozygosity values appear to be valid.

Table 1. Chi-square tests for viabllity selection

Locus No. of tests No. of slgnif, tests
( a lpha=0 . 05 )

PGM

LAP2
CAT
G2D
GOT2

GOT3
IDH
6PGD
G6PD
DIA
MDH3

UGPl
UGP2

TOTAL

4
5

5
5

3
3
3
2
5

5
3
3
5

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
U

1

0
I
1
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Associations Between Heterozygosity and Volume VarLables

Expected fanily mean heterozygosity over all 30 loci accounted for
less that 0.1 percent of the varlation in fauily mean volume and no statl-sti-
cally signiflcant association was detected. The relationship between volume
variability and heterozygosity was equally weak and non-signlficant (Table 2).

When subsets of loci were considered (Table 2), a small, but
significant, negative correlation between volume and heterozygosl-ty at loci
with slight polynorphism was detected. Volune was not related to heterozygo-
sity at loci with high levels of polynorphism, and volume varLabLlity was not
related to heterozygosity in either subset. No associatLons between volume or
volume variability and groups of locl lnvolved in glycolysis or nLtrogen meta-
bolisn were found, either, but average hererozygosity tn the loci, cAT, GDH,
GOT2, MDH1 and UGP2, chosen by nultiple regression, was positively related to
plot-to-plot varlability. Relationships derived through uultiple regression
must be viewed with caution until tested in other populations, however.

Table 2. Proportion of fanily variation in growth variables explained by
expected fanily mean heterozygosity over groups of loci and signs
( ) of the associatLon. Underlined values are significant at rhe
0.05 level

Basis Volume Volume variability

All loci

POLYMORPHISM

High levelsl
Low leve1s2

FUNCTION

Glycolysis3
Nit-rogen metabolisn4

MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS

Multiple regression
Prlneipal components

( -) 0 .001

(+) 0 .002
(-)0.o27

( -)0.00s
( -)0.003

(+)0.002s

(-)0.002

(+)0.000
( -) 0.001

(+) 0 .000
(+) 0.001

I
2

3
4

5

6

7

Frequency of most common allele
Frequency of most common allele
Loci: AC01-2 PGII-2 IDH, 6PGD,
Locl: cDH, c0T1-3 FUM, MDH1-3.
Loci: PGM and AP.
Loci: CAT, GDH, cOT2, MDHI and
Loci: CAT, GOT3, IDH and UGP3.

< 0.90.
> 0.90.

G6PD, FUM, and MDH1-3.

UGP2.
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When Lsozyme heterozygosity at
dually wiEh volume and volume variabillty,
the flve percent level. This is fewer than

the 30 loci was correlated tndivt-
only one test was signlflcant at
expected by chance alone.

DISCUSSION

With lnbreeding eliml-nated, spurious linkage disequillbriun ninl-
nLzed, and environmental variation controlled, there Idas no evidence that
heterozygoslty in any lndividual locus or group of loci consldered conferred
superiority in growth or stabillty of growth. On the other hand, the presence
of rare heterozygotes in nearly uonomorphic loct was related to reduced growth
rate, and average heterozygoslty at five loci chosen by rnultiple regressLon
was related to increased variability in growth. The negative relationship
between rare heterozygotes and growth suggests that the rare alleles may be
deleterlous.

The absence of heterozygote advantage nlght be related Eo the
youthfulness of the progeny. Shaw and Allard (1982) observed an Lncrease ln
heterozygoslty between seedllng and adult Douglas-firs and Ledig et aI. (1983)
found that correlations between heterozygosity and growth rate increased with
age in pitch pine. Ilowever, these authors note several alternative explana-
tlons for their results. Furthermore, juvenile growth rate ls clearly lnpor-
tant to the fitness of Douglas-fir and any heterozygot,e advantage ln growth
rate night be expected Eo be evident at early ages.

While tt is still possible that heterozygote superiority may be
expressed at later ages, the efflcacy of heterozygosity as a selection crite-
rlon for growth rate or unlfornlty of growth rate appears to be weak. Rota-
tion ages are beconing increasingly shorter -- Weyerhaeuser's projected rota-
tion age is now 40 years and tt is not llkely that the relatlonshlp bet-
ween heterozygosity and growth will improve substantially between the tenth
and 40th years, especlally since juvenile-mature correlations for volume are
reasonably good in that period (Lanbeth, 1980). hlith the slze and diversity
of the populatlon considered in thls study, thts conclusion should be general
for coastal Douglas-fir, however it should not be extrapolated to other spe-
cies.
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ABSTMCT

Leaf and bud tissues from approxLnately 30 lndividuals within
each of 22 populations of Alnus crispa (Ait. ) Pursh were used to characterize
the populatlon structure of tttfs tetraploid species. Sanpllng of populations
was conducted in Saguenay, Charlevolx and Qu6bec regions of Qu6bec province.
Sixteen structural loci were Lnferred from a total of 11 enzymes. Of these, 9

rdere found to be polynorphtc ln at least one populatlon and, on the average,
42"A of the locl per population were polynorphlc. Assuning a dlploid model,
average level of expected heterozygosity was 0114 and average level of obser-
ved heter:ozygosity was 0r 13, givlng rl-se to an overall sltght def lciency in
heterozygotes. Apart from chance expectatLons, nearly all populations were ln
diploid llardy-Weinberg equiltbrium for the set of polynorphic locl surveyed.
Heterogeneity among the populations was noted for 7 locl. The mean genetic
distance was over 0r98. 0vera11, the among-population diverslty seems to be
low compared to the within-population diversity. The band patterns and the
organization of the variabillty conform very well to a typical outcrosser
diploid species.

Keywords: isozyme, population structure, actinorhizal plant, alder

nf;suuE

La structure g6n6tique des populations d rAlnus crispa (Ait. )
Pursh, une espEce t6traplorde, a 6t6.6tudi6e dans 1es r6flI6iilffia-g,tenay, de
Charlevoix et de Qu6bec dans la province de Qu6bec. En moyenne, 30 individus
par population furent 6chantillonn6s au sel-n de 22 populat-ions. Ltanalyse
6lectrophor6tigue a 6t-e falte a partir de tLssus follalres et de bourgeons.
Seize loci structuraux ont 6t6 lnvestlgu6s i partir de 11 systdmes enzymati-
ques. De ces locl, 9 se sont montr6s polynorphLques dans au molns une popula-
tLon et en moyenne, 42% des loci par populatlon 6taLent polyrnorphiques. Bas6
sur un modEle diplofde, le nlveau moyen drh6t6rozygostt6 esp6r6 6tair de 0r14
et- le niveau moyen drh6t6rozygosit6 observE 6ta-tt de 0,13, r6v6lant ainsi une
l6gEre d6flclence en h6t6rozygotes. La plupart des populations 6taient en
6quilibre dtHardy-Weinberg pour Itensemble des loci polymorphigues 6tudi6s, en
supposant un modEle diplofde. Au niveau inter-population, une h6t6rog6n6it-6
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fut not-6e au seln de 7 locl. La dl-stance g6n6tlque moyenne 6tait sup6rleure i
0r98. Dans I'ensemble, la dlverslt6 observ6e entre les populations senble fai-
b1e en couparaison de la diversit6 observEe au sein mGme des populatLons. Les
patrons de bandes et lrorganisation de la variabtllt6 staccordent g6n6ralement
trEs bien avec ceux drune espEce typiquement dtplolde e faible autof6conda-
tion.

Mots-c16s: isozyme, structure des populations, plant actlnorhize, aulne.
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nEsuuE

Trois espEces drAlnus (A. crispa (Ait.) Pursh; A. gl-utinosa (L.)
Gaertn.; A. rubra Bong.) ont 6t6 exposEes i des conditions drendurclssement au
froid. Au cours de Ia p6rlode dracclimatatLon nous observons une augmentation
du degr6 de r6slstance au gel surtout accentu6e chez lraulne crisp6. ParallE-
lement i la pErlode drendurcissement nous avons sulvl lr6volutlon du patt:on
des prot6ines sur gel de polyacrylamide en pr6sence de SDS. Les changements
observ6s sont essentiellement quantltatlfs et Irabondance relatLve de certai-
nes bandes polypepttdlques varie pendant la p6riode dfacclimatatLon au frold.
Nous dlscuterons des varLatLons des polypeptldes en relatLon avec le d6velop-
pement de la tolErance au gel.

ABSTMCT

Three Alnus specles (A. crispa (Att.) Pursh; A. glutinosa (L.)
Gaertn.; A. rubra Bong.) were exposed to cold hardening conditions. During the
accllmatization period we observed an increase of the level of cold har:diness,
specially pronounced for American green alder. Concurrent with the hardening
period, we followed the evolutLon of the proteLn pattern on polyacrylanide geI
with SDS added. Changes observed were essentially quantitative and the rela-
tlve abundance of certain polypeptidic bands varied during the cold accllmati-
zation pertod. We discuss polypeptid variatLons ln relatlon with the growth of
frost tolerance.
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by
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University of Toronto
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Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5S lAl

ABSTMCT

Interest Ln ganetophyte-sporophyte relatlons in hlgher plants has
been recently stluulated by the proposal that selection among haploid male
ganetophytes (pollen gralns) night have a positive correlated effect on the
sporophytlc generation. A fundanental requirement of this selectlon nodel ls
that a portLon of the genes expressed ln the sporophyte also be expressed in
the haplold pollen.

The objective of the present study was to further the proposal of
male gametophyte
and gametophytic
Marsh., L nlgra

selectlon by determlnlng the extent of overlap in sporophytic
genes and post-meiotic gene expression in Popuius deltoides
L. and P. maximowiczil Henry.

Male ganetophyte (pollen) lsozyme profiles of P. deltoldes, P.
nigra and thelr hybrids, and of P. maximowiczii were compared wlth those of
EE_sporophyte(rootttps).Fifte-en@'s(AcP,Aco,sH,DIA'GDH'
GOT, G-6 -PDII, IDII, LAP, MDH, PER, PGM, 6-PGD, PGI and SDII) were resolved by
starch gel electrophoresis for each species. Evidence was provided that spo-
rophyte and ganetophyte in these Populus species rely on a common structural
gene repertoLre. A totaL of. 46 structural genes ln P. deltoldes and 45 genes
each ln P. ntgra and P. maxlnowiczii were detected ii-b-oth tlss,res (roots and
pollen). In P. deltoides, P. nlgra, and P. naxinowLczLi respectlveLy 747",807.
and 767" of the structural genes coding for these enzymes ln the sporophyte
rrere also found to be expressed by the gametophyte.

Flve of the genes (IDH-2, MDH-4, MDH-6,6-PGD-4 and PGI-2) coding
for dimerlc enzymes found in both roots and pollen were tested for post-
melotl.c expression. The data for: MDII-6 was inconclusive. The other four
genes tested were found to be expressed after meiosLs, apparently transcrlbed
and translated, Ln the haploid gametophyte.

The concept that selection for genes expressed ln the ganetophytic
stage could have a narked correlated effect on the sporophytic generation of
the Populus species studied, r{as thus supported.
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nEsur"ffi

Lrlnt-6r6t envers les relations gan6tophyte-sporophyte chez les
plantes sup6rieures a 6t6 r6cemment stinul6 par lrhypothEse selon laquelle la
s6lection parml les ganEtophytes haploldes niles (grains de pollen) pourrait
avoir un effet corr6latif positif sur 1a production de sporophytes. Une exi-
gence fondamentale de ce rnodEle de s6lection est qu'une partie des gEnes
exprin6s dans le sporophyte soit aussi exprin6e chez Ie pollen haploide.

pothEse de Ia
couvrement des
n6iotique des

pr6sente 6tude avait pour objet de pousser plus avant cette hy-
s6lection des gan6tophytes n61es en d6terminant le niveau de re-

gEnes sporophytiques et gan6tophytiques et lrexpression post-
gEnes chez Populus deltoides Marsh., P. nigra L. et P. uaximo-

q44l llenry.

Nous avons compar6 les profils drisozymes des gan6tophytes m51es
(le pollen) chez P. deltoides, P. nigra et leurs hybrides, de m6me que p.
maximowiczii, avec ceux des sporophytes (extr6nit6s des racines). Pour chaque
espdce, nous avons 16solu, par 6lectrophorEse sur ge1 dramidon, quinze systE-
mes enzymatiques (ACP, ACO, SH, DIA, GDII, GOT, G-6-PDH, IDH, LAP, MDH, PER,
PGM, 6-PGD, PGI et SDH). Nous avons pu mettre en 6vidence que le sporophyte et
1e gan6tophyte de ces espEces de Populus d6pendent d'un r6pertoire comnnun de
gdnes structuraux. Au total, nous avons d6t-ect6 46 gEnes structuraux chez P.
deltoides et 45 chez P. nigra et- chez P. maxinowiczii pour 1es deux tissus
(E?I?Fet pollen). chez P. deltoides, r. ttrgra et r. maximowiczii, nous
avonstrouv6,respectivenenf liJ-ZZJo"let-ffi -desgEies-structurauxcodi-
ficateurs de ces enzymes sont aussi exprim6s chez le gam6tophyte.

Cinq des gEnes codificateurs des enzymes dirnEres (IDH-2, MDH-4,
MDH-6,6-PGD-4 et PGI-?) ont 6t6 test6s pour lrexpression post-n6iot-ique. En
ce qui concerne MDH-6, les donn6es ne sont pas concluantes. Les quatre aut,res
gEnes, apparemment transcrits et traduits dans le gan6tophyte haplolde, sont
exprin6s aprEs la u61ose.

Le concept selon leguel une s6lection effect-u6e au niveau des
gEnes exprim6s au stage gan6tophytique pourrait avoir un effet corr6latif rnar-
qu6 sur la g6n6ration sporophytique chez Ies espdces de Populusr €st donc con-
firm6.
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},IATING SYSTEMS AND FERTILIZING POLLEN GENE POOLS OF

POPULUS DELTOIDES MARSH. AND P. NIGRA L. CLONES LOCATED IN
mrrsREM coMpATTBLE spEcrss-NEmE-ouBJIooDS AS TNFERRED

FROM ISOZYME ANALYSIS

O.P. Rajora

Faculty of Forestry
University of Toronto

203 College Street
Toronto, Ontario, Canada l'{5S lAl

AsSTMCT

The nating systems and effective fertillzing pollen gene pools
were studied on two clones of each of Populus deltoides and P. nigra. One of
the P. deltoides clones studied was located in a sma1l natural stand of the
sane_spffi-dtheotherinanarboretumwithavarietyofconpat1b1ePopu-
lus specles and hybrids, such as P. deltoides, P. nigra, P. naxingwlczii' l-. *
Ei-nadensis and P_. x jackii. The two P. nigra clones were located in an arbo-
retu,n' ory. nigra spEl-mens with seveial male clones of P. x canadensis in a

neighbourhood plantation.

The genotypes of the maternal clones and of 50 seedlings of each
open-pollinated progeny were studied by starch-ge1 electrophoresls of enzymes
in the root tips. Seven enzyme systems (ACO, GOT, IDH, LN, MDH, 6-PGD and
PGI) were assayed and a total of 23 encoding loci were observed. The matlng
systems and fertlllzing pollen gene pools were identlfied from the genotypes
of maternal clones and thelr open pollinated progenles at all locl, with spe-
cific consideration to 9 narker allozyne loci.

The rnating system of each clone varied with the allelic consti-
ruents in the effective pollen pool. The P. deltoides clone located in the
natural stand had fertilizing pollen fron related trees of the same speci.es.
The progeny of the other P. deltoides clone reflected pollen genes of P. del-
toides and of a variety oF c6tp"tfUfe specles such as P. maxlmo@, E. 6Ii:
Eiffira and P. nigra, eLther from trees of pure spe;ie;;;-?;6;-hyUriaffi
ffi66retumi E-v-I6nce was provided that thls clone was outcrossing wlth P.
deltoides x P. rylgra hybrids and F. x jackii. P. nigra clones were outcrossing
ffirse-g6i$peson1yofthisspecresinthearboretum.Themor:pho1ogy
of the seedlings was found to be concordant with the results of allozyme ana-
lysls.

The reproductlve affinlties of P. deltoldes and P. niSra to compa-
tible specles and hybrids present ln the nelghbourhood, seem to affect thelr
nating system. Allozyrnes were found to be an effectLve tool for the identifi-
cation of rnating systems and pollen gene pools of PoPulus specles.

Keywords: nating system, pollen gene poo1s, -B-opulus-, alloz5rmes, gel-electro-
phoresls
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nfsuuE

Nous avons 6tudtA les systBnes de crolsement et les bassins de
gdnes pollinlques fertllisateurs de deux clones chacun de Populus deltoides et
de P. nigra. Un des clones de P. deltoides Etudte 6talt situ6 dans un petit
pe"preil6Fnatureldecettees!ffiI'tre,dansunarboretum'avecune
vari6t6 d'espEces et drhybrides conpatlbles de Populus, tels P. deltoi,des, P.
nigra, P. maxlmowiczii, P. x canadensis et P. x jackii. Les deux clones de
P. nlgra 6taient situ6s dans un arboretum de P. nigra, au voisinage dfune
plantation de plusieurs clones n61es de P. x canadensls.

Les g6notypes des clones maternels et de 50 descendances issues de
pollinisation libre furent 6tudi6s par analyse 6lectrophor6tique du contenu
enzymatique de leurs extr6nit6s racinaires. Nous avons tit16 sept systBnes
enzymatiques (ACO, @T, IDII, LAP, MDH, 6-PGD et PGI) et avons observ6 23 loci
de codage. Les systEues de croisement ainsi que les basslns g6niques du pol-
1en fertllLsateur furent identtft6s par les g6notypes maternels et flliaux de
tous les 1oci. Une attention partlcullEre a 6t6 port6e aux 9 locl allozymatl'
ques marqueurs.

Le systErne de croisement de chaque clone varle selon les consti-
tuants al16ltques du bassin de pollen efficace. Le clone de P. deltoides
situ6dans1epeup1ementnature1aregudupo11endesarbresappaGffi
m6me espEce. La descendance'de lrautre clone de P. deltoides reflEte les
gEnes du pollen de I'espEce et d'une vari6t6 d'espEEs@TTfutes co me P.
naxinowiczii, P. balsanifera et P. nigra, aussi blen drarbres dtespEce puE
que d'hybrides pr6sents dans lrarboretum. Nous avons pu d6montrer que ce
clone se crolse avec les hybrides P. deltoides x P. nigra et P. x jackit. Les
clones de P. nLgra ne se croisEren-qffiE'ers gE;'o-types 3E ra-il6f-espEce
pr6sents dans lrarboretum. Nous avons constat6 que la rnorphologie des semis
concorde avec les r6sultats de 1'analyse allozynatlque.

Les affinit6s reproductives de P. deltoides et de P. nigra avec les
espEces et hybrides compatibles pr6sents 6"s fe vofsinage sernbfent affecter
leur systEme de crolsement. Nous avons constat6 que les allozynes sont des
out-i1s effl-caces dridentiflcatlon des systEmes de croisement et des bassins
g6niques de pollen chez 1es diff6rentes espEces de Populus.

Mots-c16s: systdme de croisement, bassins de gEnes polll-niques, Populus,
allozymes, 6lectrophorEse sur: ge1.

INTRODUCTION

The mating system of a species plays an important roLe ln determi-
nlng lts genetlc structure and the amount, distrlbution and maintenance of
genettc variatlon in t-he population from generation to generation (Clegg 1980;
Rltland 1983). Tr:aditionally, estimates of natlng systens were llmlted, espe-
cially ln the longer lived plants due to the unavallabillty of suitable marker
genes. The development of the gel-electrophoresis of enzymes technique has
provided a powerful tool for such studies (Clegg 1980; Ritland i983). Nume-
rous models have been developed for estimatLng natlng system pat:ameters in
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plant populations based on allozJrnes (Brown et al. 1975; Cheliak et al. 1983;
summarized by Rttland 1983). In forest tree specles, allozymes have provided
measures of the nating systems of Eucalyptus spp. (Brown et al. 1975; Philltps
and Brown 1977; Yeh et al. 1983), and of some conlfer specles (Rudtn et al.
1974; I'litton et al. fgZZ; KI"g et al. 1984; among others). These species are
monoecious and the matLng system of most of then have been described by the
mixed matlng (selfing and outcrosslng) nodeI.

Populus deltoides Marsh. and P. nLgra L. are iuportant in poplar
breeding (Zsuffa L975). These species are dioecious having male and feuale
flowers on separate trees. Therefore, they are obllgatory outcrossers. Hose-
ver, their females could receive fertilizlng pollen from other compatible spe-
cies and hybrids if located in the neLghbourhood. P. deltoldes and P. nigra
f emales may also display pollen pref erence ln pEfen-rf*t"r" situatf on-s.
Strong competLtLon rsas found among P. deltoLdes, P. nigra and P. maximowiczll
Henry pollen to fertilize P. deltoides ovules when studied by the pollen-
mixturetechniqueincontrorG.affi-(Rajora1985).Thesef1nd1ngsgenera-
ted interest for the study of nating systems of P. deltoides and P. nigrq clo-
nes Ln open pollLnated situations.

The objectLve of this study rras to investlgate the nating systems
and fert{lizlng pollen gene pools of P. deltoides and P, n}glq clones located
in the neighbourhood of different cofratT6Til-ffictes a-nd-hybrtds as inferred
from isozyme analysis.

MATERIAL AND I,IETHODS

Species and Clones

Two mater:nal clones each of P.
for this study.

deltoides and P. nigra were chosen

Both P. deltoides clones were previously used in a hybridizatTon
and interspeclf iclolEn-corpetition study (Rajora 1985) " One of the P. del-
toides clones (O17*) was located in a small natural stand of the sate Ep=.E16
at Cherry Beach, Toronto. The other P. deltoides clone (D32*) was located ln
an arboretum at the ontario Tree f*lioffi-lid Forest Biomass Institute,
Maple,Ontario (approxinately 25 kn north of Toronto), together with trees of
a var:iety of compatible Populus species and hybrids, such as P" maximowlczli
Henry, P. nlgra, P. x canadensis Moench (natural P. de4o:llge x P. nigra
hybrids), P. deltoldes x P. nigra hybrids, L * Jackii Sar:g. (natural P' bal-
samifera L. x F. deltoides hybrids). There was also a P. deltoides male tree
Gffiinthe-saffitum,andanotherinasecondrrugTEourirrgarboretum.

Both P. nigra clones (A and B) were located l-n an arboretum con-
ta.lnlng ruainly clones of the same species at Allandale, Ontario (approximately
100 kn north of Toronto). Male clones of P. x canadensis were also present ln
the neighbourhood.

* Clones registered by this code at the Ontar:io Tree Improvement and Forest
Biomass InstLtute, Maple, Ontario.
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Gel Electrophoresls of Enzynes and Deternlnatlon of Mattng systems

The genotypes of 4 maternal clones and of 50 seedllngs from each
of theLr open pollinated (OP) progenles were deterulned by starch gel-electro-
phoresis of enzyues ln the root tips. Standardlzed procedures of starch gel-
electrophoresis as described i-n Rajora (19S5) were used. The following seven
enzyme systens were assayed: aconltase (ACO, E.C. No. 4.2.L.3), glutanare
oxaloacetate transauinase (GOT, E.C. No. 2.6.L.1.), isocitrate dehydrogenase
(rDII, E.c. No.1.1.1.42), leucine amino peptidase (LAp, E.c. No.3.4.11.1),
malate dehydrogenase (DH, E.C. No. 1.1.1.37), 6-phosphogluconate dehydroge-
nase (6-PGD' E.C. No.1.1.1.44) and phosphoglucose lsonerase (PGI, E.C. No.
5.3.1.9).

Twigs were collected from each maternal clone and rooted as cut-
tings ln Leach Tubes (polystyrene, Super Cell Containers of 164 "r3 size).
The rootlng medlum was Pro-mJ.x (a mixture of 6OIt peat-moss, 2O"A perlite and
2Oi( vetmlculite). The distal one cm of actively growing root tips were col-
lected for electrophoresLs.

Open pollinated seeds from each rnaternal clone were collected and
cleaned. The seeds were germLnated tn sterllized silica sand in petri
dishes. The seedllngs were then transplanted into Leach Tubes containing Pro-
nix. The seedlings were grown under a 24 hour photoperiod. Root tips were
collected for electrophoresls.

A total of 23 loci coding for 7 enzymes assayed, were observed.
These locl were ldentified earlier in P. deltoldes and P. nl-gra (Rajora 1985)
c1onesasfo11ows:ACO(2),GoT(+),rorr@Qrnp,l]dEitoides,and1
in P. nigra), DH (5 in P. deltoides and 6 in p. nigra), U:p6-Gfilp. del-
toides and 5 ln P. nigraf,a"aTGtTzl. uain co-nffiraiior, r"s grven]tr6iF
ver' to the folloving marker aLLozyme genes identified for P. deltoides, p.
ni8ra, P. naxinowiczii and their interspecific hybrids (RajorE-1965): eCO-T
GOT-4, LAP-I, LAP-2, MDH-2, 6-PcD-2, 6-pcD-4, 6-pcD-5 and pGI-2.

Zynogran patterns of ACO, GOT, Lf, MDH, 6-pGD and pGI in roor
!ip" of P. balsamlfera and/or P. x jackit were determined in a separare study
(Rajora, documentation on f1le).

Idating systems and fertllizlng pollen gene pools of
and P. nigra clones were inferred from the genotypes of maternal
their open pollinated progenies. The results were compared
observed seedling norphology (especlally leaf norphology).

P. deltoides
cronffiIli?
with visually

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

P. deltoldes

The mating systen of P. deltoides clones varied r^rith allelic cons-
t,ltuents in the effective pollen pofl. ffi'ne D17 had fertJ IIzllg pollen fron
the trees of the same species on1y. These results woul-d be expected as pollen
trees of only P. de4glles were present ln the effect.lve netghbourhood. Most
of the effective pollen trees seemed to have had the same genetLc constitutl-on
as D17. This was reflected by the genotypes of the OP progenies ar mosr of
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the structural loci observed including 6-PGD encoding loci, as shown in Fig'
1A. Only two varlants were observed at 6-PGD-3 and at the other 2L locl all
OP seedlings of D17 had the same genotype. These results indicated that the
trees ln the neighbourhood of D17 tn the Cherry Beach populatlon could be clo-
sely related. High slollarity coefficients observed anong four P. deltoides
clones from thls population, based on their genotypes at 36 tocf fi-aGffi
study (Rajora 1985), supported this interpretatLon.

The OP progenl-es of the other P. deltoldes clone (D32), located in
the ar:borgturrrr ref lected pollen genes rf t. ailEffi"nd of a variety of com-
patlble species such as P. balsamJ.fera, P. maxinowl-czii and P. nigra (e.9.,
rrg. tb), as identlfred uy nirker-arrozyr*e"ffipercettToffiZ proge-
nies reflected pollen genes of P. deltoides. Thirty-three percent of the pro-
genies ref lected pollen genes oFp. naxfnowlcziL, P. balsanifera ar.d/ot other
balsan poplars, while 17:l reflectil ffin ge"es of r. 4lg5s. The noorphology
of the seedlings was found to be concordant with the results of allozymes ana-
lysis.

Some of the pollen genes of P. deltoides, P. maximowiczii and P.
nigra fertillzing D32 may have come from the male trees of these species in
the arboretum or in another arboretun. It seemed quite likely that D32 was

outcrossing with P. x canadensis, P. deltoldes x P. nlgra hybrtds and P. x
jackii, and receive-a poIIE@ ot t.@, P. balsanifera and P. nigra
from these hybrids. This was evident from the genotypes of some OP seedlings
at 6-PGD-2,6-PGD-4 and 6-PGD-5 (fle. fb). 6-PGD-2 is typical of P. nigra and
P. uaxinowczl.i and is not expressed in P. deltoides, and at 6-PGD-4 and 6-PGD-
t @- has alleles mutualry ei.crrffir-r. nlgra or P--: maximowlczii
(Rajora 1985). The seedlings marked by x in Fig. lb had pollen genes of P.
nigra at 6-PGD-4 and 6-PcD-5 but not at 6'PGD-2. This could be posslble if
D32 ovules crossed wLth pollen produced by L deltoides x P. nigra hybrids.
The 6-PGD-2 gene seems to be located on a chromosome or an arm of a chromosome
different fron that where 6-PGD-4 and 6-PGD-5 genes are located it l. nigra.
It is possible that at the time of pollen formation of P. deltoides x B. nlgra
hybrids, genetic exchange could have occurred between Tnr:ou'osoile paifr-;fE
deltoides and P. nl-gra durlng crossing over, lnvolvlng 6-PGD-2,6-PGD-4 and
6-PcD%enes.-tI'ifZoutd have resulted in some pollen gralns lacklng the
6-PGD-2 gene of P. nigra and having all other 6-PGD genes of both P. deltoides
and P. ,rig... ftrfs ro"fd explain the observed g"nolyp"" of seeallnf6Tffid-
with x in Fig. lb. These observations should be conflrmed by eontrolled cros-
slng experiments. The results, however, clearly indicate that D32 was cros-
sing wit-h P. deltoides x P. nigra hybrids.

P. balsamifera pollen genes ln 0P progenies of D32 possibly came
fromthet'o-'a-rffi-fP.xjack11inthearboretum.Therewasnoma1e
tree of P. balsauifera in thlnetf[-bournooa. Thus the results suggest D32 was
crossing-w@.Asl.mi1arphenomenonat6.PGD-2,6.PGD-4and
6-PGD-5, as previously dlscussed for some seedllngs representfng L g!g5g pof-
len genes, was also observed in some D32 OP seedlings representing P. balsani-
fera pollen genes (Fig. lb narked by y).
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The results further suggest that P. deltoLdes prefers pollen genes
of its own species. As a second choice, P. deltoldes preferred P. maxLmowic-
zil and P. balsamifera pollen genes over P. nigra pollen genes.
tes p. aertoiaEffirgfter reproductLve arrTnrffi Lalsam poplars
sectto-niffif-gra. The results were ln good agreenent wlth rhe
cies preference of P. deltoides observed by Rajora (1985).

Thts Lndica-
than to con-
pollen spe-

P. nigra

A11 the OP progenles of both P. nlgra clones (A and B) reflected
pol1en genes of P. nigra only. ThLs was evldent fron their isozyme patterns
of enzyme systems assayed, including those of 6-PGD as shown in Fig. lc. Both
P. nigra clones were outcrossLng with different genotypes of thls species in
the arboretum. The observed heterozygoslty at four of the polynorphlc loci
(Table 1) supported this lnterpretatlon. However, clone B had a more hetero-
zygous fertlllzing pollen gene pool than clone A (Table 1).

Table 1 Observed heterozygoslty at some polynorphic locl in OP
progenies of P. nlgra clones

Locus Observed heterozygosity
P.nigraAxopen P.nlgraBxopen

IDH-2
6-PGD.4
6.PGD -5
MDH.6

0 .031
0.342
0.404
0.031

0.087
0.422
0.434
0.087

There was no evidence of P. deltoides pollen genes frorn P. x cana-
densis males fertillzing P. nigra cr6-treilffiocumented crossabiEt-y ffi:
6iE-ips between P. aett6-faF-ana P. nigra lndicate that P. deltoides x P.
nigra crosses ar:e iErfffi (zsuTEa-ffi), while the redlpr-ocal cross hF
usually been a fallure (Melchior and Seitz 1968). This could be a reason for:
the lack of P. deltoides pollen genes ln OP progenles of P. nigra clones.
Another reasoi-cffie-E-he relatively low pollen cloud fron nJ-re dlstant P. x
canadensis trees.

CONCLUSIONS

The mating system and fertilizing pollen gene pools of P. deltoi-
des and P. nigra clones depended upon the presence of different corpatiUG
species and hybrids in the neighbourhood, and their genetic and reproductive
affinitles with P. deltoides and P. nlgra. Allozymes were found to be an
effective tool fFst,rayiilffiatfng FysE6s-and fertllLzIng gene pools.
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AN OVERVIEW OF SALIX BREEDING IN ONTARIO

A. Mosseler

Faculty of Forestry
University of Toronto

Toronto, Ontario, Canada

ABSTRACT

The grordth characterlstics of some of the najor North American
willow species, including Salix anygdaloides Anderss., _q.. bebbiana Sarg.'
S. dlscolor Muhl., S. erlocephala Muh1., S. exiSua Nutt., S. lucida Muhl.,
S. pettit.a enderss.r-"rd g. -p.aiol"ri"_ Sniih have been investigated for their
potentfit use in short rotatLon, biomass production systems. Interspecific
hybridisation has been evaluated as a breeding method for developing superior
clones and some of the crossabllity relationships between the above species
have been ldentlfied. Artificial hybridisation under greenhouse conditions
was carried out by synchronLzlng the flowerlng phenology of these dlfferent-
species to avoid the difftcultles involved in the handltng and storage of wi1-
low pollen. Some of the breedLng problens encountered were poor rootabllity
tn certain species, suspected apomictic seed productLon and hybrtd inviabl-
lity.

nEsurd

Les caract6ristiques de croissance de quelques espBces majeures de
saule dtAn6rique du Nord, y compris Salix anygdaloides Anderss.' S. bebbiana
Sarg., S. discolor Muh1., S. eriocephala Muh1., S. exiSrJa-Nutt_., S. lucida
Muhl., 5. peffita enderss. et S. petiolaris Snith ont 6t6 6tudi6es en vue de

leur 6ventuel ernploi dans des systEmes de production de bionasse sur de cour-
tes rotations. On a 6valu6 Ithybridation intersp6cifique comme n6thode de

mise au point de clones sup6rieurs et on a i-denttfi6 certaines relations de

crolsement entre les espEces 6num6r6es cl--dessus. 0n a men6 lrhybridation
artificielle dans 1es condltions de la serre en synchronisant la ph6nologie de
la floraison de ces diff6rentes espEces de maniEre i 6viter les difficult6s
qurirnpliquent la manutention et 1'entreposage du pollen de saule. Le faible
taux de racinement de certaines espEces, la production suppos6e de semences
apomictiques et la non-viabilit6 des hybrides sont quelques-uns des problEnes
de croisement rencontr6s.
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INTRODUCTION

The cornmercial exploLtation of willows (genus Salix, famlly Sali-
caceae) has not played a significant part l-n North American forestry practi-
ce. fne only possible exception to this has been the harvesting of S. nigra
Marsh. stands along the lower Mississippi River Valley (Randall 1973). Salix
nigra and several closely related species, S. anygdaloides Anderss.,r 9. caTo-
tiniana Michx. and S. goodingil Ball. are the major tree-form willow species
oilmrtt'AmericabuTtffi'ercialexp1oitationhasbeenminima1dueto
poor form, absence of larger commercially viable stands and a wood quality not
lending ltself to najor industrLal uses, especlally in the presence of the
rich diversity of more favourable hardwood species wlth whlch thls continent
has been blessed. However, the advent of short rotation, intensLvely rnanaged

biornass plantat-ions ls resulting in a reappraisal of the potentlal of the
genus to supply part of the worldrs future demand for wood flbre, energy and
chemicals.

Interest ln this relatively unexplored North American resource 1s
justified on the followlng grounds: (1) the rapid juvenile growth and ease of
establishrnent of many willow speeies using unrooted stem cuttings, (2) their
adaptability to narginally-productive sites, (3) their extreme cold hardiness
which makes many species ideally suited to the cold temperate and subarctic
climates of Canada, (4) the potential for intensive nanagement and mechanized
harvesting, (5) the immense genetic diver:sity within the genus and (6) the
unique opportunities for its roanipulation through interspecific hybridisation
and selective breeding. In this paper, some recent efforts to investigate
this genetic diversity, in particular, the possibility of recombining tralts
of interest from several species into a single clone thr:ough interspecific
hybridisation ar:e discussed.

Since L982, cooperation among Belgiun, Canada, Finland, Ireland,
Sweden and the United States, within the framework of a cooperative Project
(CPB-4) under the International Energy Agencyrs Forestry Energy Agreements'
has funded field collections of the most pronlslng North Anerican willow spe-
cies. The bulk of these collections have been propagated and maintalned at
the Ontario Tree Improvement and Forest Biomass Instltute (OTIFBI) at l'Iaple,
Ontario, prlor to redistrlbution to the countries participatlng l-n the pro-
ject. This has provided an opportunLty to assess some aspects of our major
willow species, such as their physical properties, field performance, repro-
ductive biology, protocols for artificlal hybridisation, interspecific crossa-
bility relationshlps, genetic varLation and the char:acteristics of F1 inter-
specific hybrids in pr:ogeny tr:ials.

CLASSIFICATION, DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

The genus Sallx consists of over 300 species worldwide, and the
rnajority are restricted to the northern henisphere (Rehder I974). Some 7O

species are native to North America (Fowel1s 1965), although only about half
of these are suitable for exploitation in short rot-ation biomass plantations.
Speci.es native to Ontario which have been used in breeding studies are identi-
fied in Table l.
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The genus Sallx has been classifled into 3 rnajor subgenera by
Skvortsov (1968) based largely on flower morphology and inferences made about
the phylogenetic history of specles: $!!a, Vetrix and Chanaetia. However,
Dorn (L976) only recognizes 2 subgenera: Salix and Vetrix. The dwarf, pro-
cumbent species have been asslgned to subgenus Chamaetia by Skvortsov (1968).
Only species frorn subgenus SalLx and Vetrix are ltkely to be of Lnterest for
biomass production. The subgenus Salix contains most of the taller tree-sized
willows predominating in the warnFTemperate and subtropical climates. The
subgenus Vetrix contains most of the taller shrub specles nost commonly found
in the cool temperate zone cllmates. This latter group Ls believed to be
derived fron the phylogenetically nore primitive subgenus Salix (Dorn I976).

Although willows are generally associated with poorly drained wet-
land habitats, species such as S. bebbianal, S. exigua, and S. humilis are
adapted to well drained sites. Most willows prefer nineral solls regardless
of the texture (fron gravel to clay) as opposed to soils with high organic
matter contents. This large range in soll texture and moisture preferences
withln the genus (and in sone cases wlthin species) nay be useful ln breeding
clones with either very specific slte adaptations or clones wlth a high tole-
rance over a wide range of sLtes. The range of sites for whlch well adapted
willow species can be found Lncludes the following: (1) perrnanently J-nundated
swamps, (2) seasonally inundated wetlands associated with floodplains, (3)
gravel and sand plains assocLated with riparian habitats, (4) wet upland mea-
dows, (5) inpervLous clay soils and (6) the moist but well dr:ained coarse tex-
tured upland solls of the boreal forest zone.

COLLECTION AND PROPAGATION

Since 1982, much of the Nor:th American range of Salix, including
the southeast, northeast and rnLdwest U.S.A., and eastern and northwestern
Canada, has been sampled to obtain a suitable representation of the most pro-
rnising specLes for testlng. For successful rootlng, stem cuttings from bran-
ches of second and thlrd year old wood were collected throughout the growing
season. Stem cuttLngs measuring about 25 cm in length and B to L2 nm in dia-
meter rdere sealed in plastlc bags, and stored in styrofoan coolers wlth ice
for shipment. For pr:opagation, cuttings lvere sectioned to 12 cm in length and
root-ed ln a soil medLum of 2 parts sand to 1 part commercial peat mixture
(PR.OMTX-B).

A greenhouse environment was not r:equl-red for rootlng of clones
but the subsequent growth of nerd shoots frorn northern specles can only be
maintained by extended photoperiods using supplemented 1ight. When northern
specles adapted ro long days were outplanted at OTIFBI, many of them entered
dormancy by the end of June. The roots of clones from as far south as Florida
survived the winter of L9B4/85 ln fleld plantings and produced coppice shoots
during the 1985 growlng season. However, it was not possible to assess winter
damage to above ground blomass slnce their stems were harvested for redistri-
bution.

lAuthorities for systematics indlcated in Table 1.
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Flower branches were collected
lnitiate a breeding program aimed at
relationships among some of Ehe major North
methodology for further breedlng studies.

from 1ocally available species to
establishing the crossability

American species and to develop a

BREEDING STUDIES

The dormant branches of the female plants of most species root
simultaneously with the productlon of flowers. Branches from male plants can
be forced as potted stock or simply by placing in water. The oily nature of
rvillow pollen complicates its handling and storage, and it may be preferable
to synchronize the flowering so that fresh pollen is continuously available as
female flowers enter receptivity. In order to carrv out such a
synchronization for interspecific hybridisation, a knowledge of the
phenological characteristics of the various species is important. The 8
specl-es currently being studied at 0TIFBI occur sympatrically and are not
always spatially separated in nature. Interspecific selection pressures may
have enforced partial reproductive isolation between these species through
phenological dif f erentiation.

Considerable variation has also been found between different
species studied in the length of the receptive period of female flowers. This
period varied from a maximum of 48 hours in most clones of S. -petiolaris to a
receptive period of more than 6 days in S. lucida and S. amygdaloides.
Generally, the precocious flowering species (those flowering before the onset
of vegetative growth) have reduced perlods of flower receptivity in comparison
wlth late flowering species. Differences in the length of the receptive
period may reflect natural selection for reproductive isolation under the
pressure of interspecific pollen competition arising from the sympatric
association of so many closely related species. From a more pratical
viewpoint, the willow breeder must be aware of these differences between
species because they affect seed set results in artificial pollination
studies.

Under normal greenhouse conditions (ZO to 25oC and a l6-hour
photoperiod supplemented with artlficial light), seed matures within 3 to 4

weeks for all the species studied. Seed germination on moist silica sand in
petri dishes occurred over a 3 to 4 day period, and the germination rate for
all species was normally above 90 percent. Seed set per flower capsule varies
from an average low of 3 seeds per capsule in S. petiolaris to an average
above 20 seeds per capsule in S. lucida and S. exigua. Over 1500 seeds were
counted from a single catkin of g. eriocephala. Withln one week from
germination in petri dishes, the young germinants were transferred to larger
contalners for subsequent growth under greenhouse conditions. Seedlings were
normally large enough for field planting after 3 months ln a greenhouse.
Since willows have an indeterminate growth habit, they can be outplanted in
mid August and double their size by October. After one fu1l growing season
in the field, flower branches can be collected from seedlings for artificial
pollination studies.
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Among the minor breeding problerns encountered with willow, were
poor rootability and posslble apomictlc seed productlon in some specLes.
S. discolor and S. bebbiana were among the difficult-to-root species, and
FttourFJEloote<l-one-@?lrior to any planned polllnarion srurlies. The
rooted cuttings should then be transferred to larger containers and allowed
to develop to their full extent, entering dorrnancy under natural condltions.
such plants should produce flowers the following growlng season.

Certain types of apomictic seed production, posslbly pseudogamy,
may interfere with artificial pollinatlon attempts, and have been suspected in
certain female clones of P. petiolaris and S. eriocephala. Seedling progeny
raised f rom controllea cTosdJilrlT-certaG crones of s. petiolaris have
resulted in arrays of female seedlings characterized by a clone-like
uniformity in terms of their growth characteristics and their morphological
and phenological traits. These families produced no male plants which is
unusual for dioecious species that normally produce the expected l:1 ratio of
male to female plants. An attempt will be made to verify the possible
apomictic origin of these seedlings by comparing their isoenzyme proflles with
those of their male and female parents.

The putative interspecific hybrids are presently being verified
using the techniques of numerical taxonomy and the analysis of isoenzyme
profiles. Families representing these crosses have been outplanted in
progeny tests at OTIFBI. The success of these interspecific crosses ranges
from generally very poor as in the case of most S. exigua x petiolaris or
S. exigua x eriocephala crosses which have produ-ed a tLfgh proporrion ot
inviable seedlLngs, to highly successful crosses such as those made between
S. pellita x discolor and S. bebbiana x !-. petlolaris. Despite the high
p;oportion of Eiilalre of rspring proauced 1y certain crosses, a small but
significant proportlon of successful individuals and sometimes exceptional
clones have been obtained from crosses which generally show a poor F1
viability. In view of the dlsrupE.ion of well adapted gene complexes,
resulting from any kind of interspeclfic hybridisation, it is rather
surprising to find such hybrid vigour.

Some interspecific crosses which appeared most promising on
theoretical grounds have been unsuccessful. The incompatibility of certain
interspecific crosses has been investigated using fluorescence microscopy to
evaluate the role of po11en-pistil incongruity (Hogenboom L973) in the
prevention of successfutr fertilisation. Prelimlnary observations on
interspecific crosses between l. exigua, q. arnygdaloides and S. lucida have
revealed a variety of inhibitory --Tn-Gra;rio;;ltl;aT;b the-inhibTt-ion of
pol1en germlnatlon on the stigrna surface, the inabilicy of pollen tubes to
penetrate the stylar tlssues and the fallure of po11en tubes to develop
properly within the sty1e. An attempt will be made to quantify these
pollen-pistil interactlons through an analysis of variance.

In crosses between S. lucida and S. arnygdaloides for instance,
pollen seems to develop and groi- quTTE-i-ormally wiTETi-Effimale rissues of
the foreign species and fertiltsation apparently takes place. However, when
S. amygdaloides is used as the female parent, the zygote/enbryo aborts during
embryogenesls and no mature seed is produced, although the flower capsules
themselves develop to maturity. In the reciprocal cross (S. lucida x
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anygdaloides), mature seed often develops and shows a normally high germi-na-
tion rat-e but the young germlnants usually dle en masse wlthln 2 weeks follo-
wing germlnation. The cotyledons blacken suddenly as if att.acked by a patho-
$€nr but prelimlnary att-empts to isolate a causal agent whj-ch can consLsten-
tly be assoclated with this blackentng have failed. Such severe instances of
incompatibtllty or Lnviabllity wL11 likely be difficuLr to overcome.

BIOMASS IDEOTYPE

Dlckmann (1975) first used the concept of plant ideotype (borro-
wed from agronomy), to describe the ideal qualities of tree species for use ln
lntenslvely managed, short-rotation biomass production systems. Among the
more important tralts of the ldeotype shared by most willow species frona the
subgenera Sallx and VetrLx, are the followlng: r:apid juvenlle growth, inde-
terminate shoot growth, upright excurrent hablt, easy esrablishment and rege-
neration, acceptable wood properti.es and freedorn from nnajor pest problens.
Zsuffa and Papadopol (1984) have refined the concept of, the ideotype for a
specific appllcation to the fannlly Salicaceae. The definltion of an ideotype
ls useful in setting a breeding strategy. This is especially inportant for
the genus Salix, where the Lmmense genetic varlatlon in terms of numbers of
species available for: breeding and the possibilities for interspeclfic hybri-
dlsation create some unique opportunities for recombinlng many desirable
traits rdithln a single clone in a relatively short period of time.

Although nost of the Sallx species studied within the frames of
thls pr:oject- approach the ideotypes deflnedr many of these specLes also have
their own particular shortfalls, whether it be (1) poor rootability, (2)
excessive numbers of shoots per coppice, (3) excessive productLon of lateral
branches, or (4) particular dLsease and pest probleus. Other aspects related
to the ideotype that rDlght be favourably altered rhrough interspecific hybri-
dLsation are various site and cllnatic tolerances, biomass volume production
and properties affecting wood quality. The phenotypic variation found within
specLes suggests that many of the above characterlstics nay be lnfluenced by
selective breeding within species. Intraspeciflc selectlon and breeding rnay
be most Lmportant in the Lmprovement of species like S. lucida and S. erioce-
phala which most closely approach the biomass ideotypE an@Ttre speciffi
rently being studied. The present discussion will focus on observatLons among
interspecific hybrids.

Salix discolor has one of the best uprlght, branchfree, coppice
formsamongEIwrFows,uutrsoneofthefewspec1eswh1chhaspoorroota-
bility. 9. pelltta has a poor form but roots well. Hybrids of S. pellita x
discolor mal-ntain many of the coppice form qualities and also show improved
6ta-uirrty. Both species are tetraploids (2n=76) and all crosses between
them have produced relatlvely unlform, vlgorous F1 progeny.

Hybrids of S. eriocephala x discol.ql have shown much more variable
results in both growth tigour and forn. fese Eogeny generally have not been
as vigorous as crosses wlthin S. eriocephala but some individual hybrids show
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compensatory improvement in form, as the excessLvely hlgh number of shoots per
stoo1, characterlstlc of S. eriocePhala, is reduced.

S. bebblana is an extremely cold hardy species whlch does well
under subarcTic-E;aEfons and Ln drler habltats but it has poor form, poor
rootablllty and is not exceptionally vlgorous. 9. Petiolaris has a better
coppice forn but lacks the vlgour characteristic of most temperate zone wil-
lous and is adapted to very rdet sltes. Hybrlds between these 2 species have
shown a dranatically increased vigour in their first year of growth, a much

iuproved form over both of the parental species, and represent one of the best
examples of hybrid vlgour arising from interspecific hybridisation.

Sallx exigua has a poor coppice foru, diverting too much bionass
into later"l-brarrches a"Zt root suckers but is often exceptionally vigorous and
has excellent rootabillty. Salix petiolaris does not root as well as it
should for the most econoniciT establlshrnent of blomass plantatlons. The
hybrid fanllies of S. exLgua x petlolaris produce high proportions of lnviable
seedllngs along wfttr a few renirkably vigorous exceptlons. These superior
lndividuals have shown good form and fast growth. S. exigua ls also the only
willow species known to reproduce vLa root suckering. Results to date indl-
cate that thls tralt is not inherlted by the F1 l-nterspecific hybrids in
whtch either E. petiolaris or S. eriocephala has been used as the ruale parent.

Neither S. anygdalotdes (one of only 2 tree-foru wlllows native t-o

Canada), nor S. lucida has been successfully crossed wLth any other spectres
being studied. Although closely related phylogenetically, all attempts to
crfoss these 2 species with one another have also fatled due to zygot-e and
seedling inviabllity, depending on which species ls used as the female parent.

SUMMARY

Some of the crossability relatlonships anong the major North Ame-

rLcan willow species have been identifled and the viability of the F1 hybrids
has been evaluated. Microscopical studies on the fate of foreign pollen in
fernale flowers have revealed sone instances of pollen-pistll incongruity, whe-
reas other crosses, such as those between S. lucida and S. anygdaloides' did
not reveal any apparent incongruity. Crosses between these 2 specLes appeared
to result ln fertilisation followed either by zygotelenbryo abortlon or see-
dling lnviabillty depending on whLch specles was used as the feruale parent.
Crosses yielding viable seed resulted in varylng degrees of developuental
lnviablllty, both whlle under greenhouse culture and after seedllngs were
fteld planted. Desplte such problems of seedling invlabllity' some crosses
between S. exigua and elther S. eriocephala or S. petiolar,i-s, produced some

exceptionally vigorous progeny. Although many lnterspeclfic hybrids have
shown reduced fertility, there appeared to be enough fertillty to carry out
advanced generation breeding.
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GROWTH AND ECTOMYCORRIIIZAL DEVELOPMEM
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ABSTMCT

Loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) progenles from controlled crosses
were inoculated with different tsolates of the fungal synbLont Plsolithus
tinctorius. Seedltngs showed genetic varlation in ectomycorrhlzal develop-
;,g;r, sfroot height, and component dry welghts. Fast groving progenles exhibi-
ted superlor mycorrhlzal colonlzatLon and a positlve correlatlon between
infection and total dry weight. Both fungal and host genotyPe influence
nycorrhlzal synbiosis and subsequent seedllng growth.

Keywords: Pinus taeda, Plsolithus tinctorius, mycorrhlzae.

n€surd

Des descendances de pin a lrencens (Pinus taeda L.) issues de

croisernents dirigls ont 6tG inocul6es avec diff6rents isolats du synbionte
fonglque Pisolithus tinctorius. Les semis ont d6montr6 une variatlon g6n6tt-
queaans@cto.mycorhlzien,LahauteurdePousseetles
polds anhydres des composants. Les descendances i croissance raplde ont mon-
t16 une colonisation mycorhyzienne sup6rieure et une corr6lation posit'tve
entre lrinfection et le polds anhydre tota1. Les g6notypes aussi blen du

fonge que de lrh6te lnfluencent la symbiose mycorhlzlenne et la croissance
subs6quente du semls.

Mots-cl6s: Plnus taeda, Plsolithus tinctorius, mycorhlzes.
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INTRODUCTION

Researchers have examined varlatlon ln ectomycorrhizal formatlon
and early growth of half-slb progenles of PJ-nus spp. inoculated tllth different
fungal synblonts. Marx and Bryan (L97I) observed that slash plne (PLnus eI1t-
ottii var. elllottiL Engeln.) regulates the degree of ectomycorrhlzal develop-
rer,t fy PislEFlinctorius (Pers.) Coker and Couch, as well as the early
shoot growth following ectomycorrhi-zaL colonlzation. Ilost genotype of lob1o1-
ly pine (Pinus taeda L.) also lnfluenced ectomycorrhLzaL formatlon by a sin-
gle isolate of Pisoltthus tinctorius (Long, 1973). In contrast to earller
studLes, Cl{-ne a"a nffig{iZJ-66-served that the benefit received by dlfferent
provenances of lodgepole pine (P. contorta tar. ji!I!.!!g Engelm.) and ponde-
rosa pine (P. ponderosa var. scopulorum Engelm.) following ectomycorrhizal
colonization was Lnfluenced by the aoount of ectornycorrhizal infection rather
than host genotype. However, provenance genotype did lndlrectly affect seed-
llng growth by influencLng ectomycorrhizal colonization of the root system.

Few studies have examined the role of fungal genotype in the ecto-
nycorrhlzal infection process or subsequent growth response to colonlzatlon.
Laiho (1970) reported that isolates of Paxillus involutus Batsch ex Fr. differ
in their ability to form ectomycorrhizaldffi-va-ffiffiee species. Isolates
of Pisolithus tinctorius also vary widely in abllity to infect and colonize
rooffiorrou6rrypineseed1ingsfromopen-po11inatedseedsources
(Marx et a1., L982). These studies suggest that fungal genotype does influen-
ce ectonycorrhizal developnent and early seedling growth. However, the com-
plex relationship between host genotype and fungal genotype has not been eva-
luated.

The purpose of thts study was to evaluate: 1) the ectomycorrhizal
development of three progenies of loblolly pine inoculated with three isolates
of Pisolithus tinctorius and 2) norphological characteristics of seedllngs
ro rlffiffirycorrttr"ar co lonization.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fungal isolates and inoculurn preparation

Three lsolates of Pisolithus tinctorius were used (Table 1).
These isolates represent a range of ability to infect loblolly pine and impart
a gr:owth response. Vegetative nycellal inoculum for each isolate was grown
in two-liter glass jars using procedures descrtbed by Marx and Bryan (1971).



Table 1. Sources and date
tinctorLus used to
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of isolation of three lsolates
lnoculat-e container-grown lob1olly

of
pine

PisolLthus

Isolate no. Source and Lsolation date

29

L45

270

Quercus - PLnus, Georgla, USA, Lsolated in 1959 by B. Zak
from sporocarp tlssue.

Quercus acutissima, Kentucky, USA, isolated in I974 by D.
Marx frou sporocarp tLssue.

Pinus taeda, Georgia, USA, isolated 1980 by D. Marx from spo-
rocarp tissue.

Seed source and seedling culture

Half-stb seed were collected from three loblolly pine selections
currently under evaluatLon by the Departrnent of Forestry at Oklahona State
Universlty. Seed were stratifled and stored uslng standard procedures. The
three selections were chosen based on their BV-20 value. A BV-20 value is an
estlmate of a selectionrs breeding value, in a percent form, at age 20 (perso-
nal comrnunication, Mr. Thomas Byram, Western Gulf Forest Tree Improvement
Cooperative, College Station, TX, USA). These values state the relat-lve
superlority of selectlons more clearly than sirnple percent superlority values
and allow for coroparison of selections across test sLtes. The baseline BV-20
value of the genetic test sites under evaluation is considered to be 100;
this can be v-lewed as the plantation average.

As can be seen from Table 2, selection 81, with a BV-20 value of
I22, i.s considerably better than the test plantation average, and has been in-
corporat-ed into second generatlon orchards. Selectlon 90 is slightly below
average with a BV-20 of 95,. and is being rnaintained in flrst generation
orchards. Finally, selectLon 73, with a BV-20 of only 86, has been nogued
fron the program.

Table 2. Breeding values at age 20 (BV-20) of the selectlons under Lnvestlga-
tion. Baseline value l-s 100; check selectlons possessed a BV-20 of
92

Selection BV-20 Value

L22
95
86

81
90
73

( superlor )
( aver:age )
( inf erior: )

A 1:1 sphagnum moss-verrniculite
Eor 48 h, was the pot.ting substrate

mixture, fumigated with
(Dixon et o1., 1984).

nethyl brornide
Mycorrhizal
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treatments rrere inplenented by nlxlng one part inoculum with 2O parts sterile
pottlng substrate. Noninoculated seedlings from each select,ion rsere grown in
sterile sphagnum moss-vermlcullte. Four-cavlty (500 cc capacity) rootrainers
were filled wtth the appropriate medium and pre-germinated seed were planted
one per cavlty. The rootralners r,rere arranged in a cornpletely randomized
block deslgn. Each fungal x half sib fanily treatment comblnation (4 x 3) was
replicated in five blocks. Seedlings rdere grorln ln a glasshouse for 20 weeks
frou May through September, 1982. Plants nere watered on alt-ernate days and
recelved 75 nl of full-strength Hoaglandts solutl-on on a weekly basis.

Seedllng analysis

After 20 weeks, 16 seedltngs per treatment per block were harves-
ted. Root systems nere vlsually examlned for ectomycorrhLzal colonlzation by
each test fungus. Percent ectomycorrhizal colonlzatl-on was determlned by me-
thods described by Dixon et al. (1984). Ovendry (80"C, 24 h) weights of
roots, shoots and needles rrere recorded. Shoot length and root collar diame-
ter of each seedllng were also measured. A11 data vere subjected to analysis
of variance and, where approprLate, differences among treatment means were
compared with the least slgniflcant dlfference test (LSD) (P < 0.05).

RESULTS

EctomycorrhLzal lnfection

A11 isolates tested formed ectomycorrhlzae with loblolly plne
(Table 3). However, each pr:ogeny dlffered in their ability to form ectomycor-
rhizae with isolates of Pisolithus tinctorius. Generally, progeny 81 formed
the most ectomycorrhizae]-T6EiEE- Ey progeny 90 and 73. Control seedllngs
were not contaminated with ectomycorrhlzae.

Inoculation wlth isolate 27O resulted in abundant cor:alloid and
bifurcate ectomycorrhizae yellow to gold in color:. The Har:tig net developed
to the endodermis and mantles were 30 to 50 }l thick. Apprcoxinately 50 percent
of seedling laterals were lnfected wlth P. tinctorius ectomycorrhizae 12 weeks
after:inoculationwlthiso1ate270.sp&oc@tinctorl.usdeve1opedln
the containers of seedlings inoculated rdith tsotEte--276--G-Ttre eighteenth
week of the study.

Inoculation with lsolate 145 resulted in slgnlflcantly less ecto-
mycorrhizae than observed for isolate 27O. Ectomycorrhizae of isolate 145 was
yellow ln color and Hartig net and mantle development on short roots was
incomplete. When present, mantle thickness ranged fron 10 to 20 u.

Significantly fewer laterals were lnfected with isolate 29 for: all
three progenies. Ectomycorrhizae were golden brown and mantle development was
visible on only a few short roots.
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Shoot length, root collar diameter, and percent ectomycorrhizal
laterals of three loblolly pine progenies inoculaEed with four
ectooycorrh.izaL fungal treatments at 20 weeks

Fungal
Progeny Lsolate (cn)

Shoot
length

Root
collar

diameter
(cn)

TotaI
dry

weight
(e)

EctomycorrhizaL
laterals

(z)

81 control
29

L45
270

control
29

r45
270

13.2cde
15. lef
14.3de
L7 .9t

12 .Obc
13.Ocd
13.2cde
L4 .7 de

9.9ab
10.4ab
8.9a

13.4cde

4.4cd
4. lbc
4.0b
5 .3e

4.2bc
4.6d
4.lb
4.5cd

4. lbc
4.4bc
4.Obc
6.6d,

4.3bc
4.4bc
5.2cd,
5. lcd

0a
18b
51c
86e

Oa

23b
42e
7 td,

0a
r6b
45c
56cd

90

73 control
29

L45
270

3.2a 2.3a
3.6a 3.lab
4.0b 3.4ab
4.3bcd 4.4be

Main EffecEs
Fungi
Progeny

Fungl x Progeny

*
*
*

*
*
ns

*
*
ns

*
*
NS

t Means within a column
(P < 0.05) by LSD test.

2 Significantly differenr

not sharing a conmon letter dtffer significantly

(P . 0.05).

Shoot length and root collar dlaneter

Shoot length and root collar di-ameEer were greatest for progeny
81, followed by 90 and 73, respectively (Table 3). Inoculation of progeny 8I
with isoLate 27O stimulated a 36 percent increase in height over noninoculated
control seedlings. Generally, inoculation with isolates 29 and L45 did not
impart a height growth response in progeny 90 and 73. Root collar diameter
was significantly stirnulated following inoculation of progeny 81 and 73 with
isolate 270. Inoculation of fanily 73 with isolate 27O yielded the same re-
sults as noninoculated progeny of fanily 81.

Tot,al dry weight

Total dry weight of progenies 81 and 73 were significantly increa-
sed following inoculation with isolate 270 (Table 3). InocuLation with iso-
late 270 resulted in a 61 percent increase in dry weight over control seed-
lings in progeny 81. Significant, but smaller, increases in dry weight
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were observed following inoculation of progeny 73 wtth isolate 270. General-
ly, inoculation with lsolate 29 did not result ln dry welght galns. Agaln,
inoculatLon of fanily 73 with J.solate 27O ytelded results not signiflcantly
different from nonLnoculated fantly 81.

DISCUSSION

Ectomycorrhizal development was greatest on seedlings inoculated
with P. tlnctorius isolate 270 and least with lsolates 29 and 145. Although
orrgriar-f,ffifr-'age ln culture nay slgniflcantly reduce virulence, isolates
19 and 145 grew rapidly ln pure culture. DifferentLal formation of ectonycor-
rh-lzae by dlfferent lsolates of P. tinctorLus on the same progeny suggests
that fungal genotype Lnfluences e;to{F;;mGi formation. Our results agree
wlth prevLous studles which lndLcate that a single straln of fungus may lnfect
a range of host genotypes (Latho, 1970).

The degree of ectomycorrhLza formatLon on progeny 73 was low,
while formation on progeny Bl was relatlvely high in all three progenles.
Root systems of seedlings (e.g., number of laterals and short roots) harvested
from each progeny were similar. Thus, the potential sltes for ectomycorrhlzaL
infection were slmilar ln both progenles. Other factors such as host suscep-
tibtlity to infectl.on, phenology of short root formation, fungal specificity,
or rhizosphere conpatibllity of the host and fungi may have influenced mycor-
rhIzal formatlon (Harley and Smith, 1983). Differential ectomycorrhizae for:-
nation by some stralns of P. tLnctorius on different progenies suggests the
influence of host genotype on ectonycorrtrizal formatLon is significant. Pre-
vlous studles have shown that the potential for mycorrhiza fornation was
htghly dependent on seed source (Moser, 1958; Wright and Chtng, L962; Lunde-
berg, 1968; Marx and Bryan, 1971).

Growth of all progenies was sLgnificantly increased following ino-
culation with P. tlnctorius lsolates L45 and 270. This grovrr-h response was
generally foun? w-fidEycorrhlza1 infection lras 50 percent or greater.
These results suggest that- a mlnlrnal level of root system colonlzat|on is ne-
cessary for a vLrulent symbiont to lnpart a growth response. Marx et al.
(1982) also concluded that a threshold lnfection leve1 of approxLnatefy SO

percent was necessary to improve the growth of southern pLnes.

The superior growth response of seedlings inoculated with lsolates
145 and 27O and relatlvely poor growth of seedlings inoculated with isolate 29
suggest dlfferenttal ability of strains to benefit seedling growth. Several
wor:kers have demonstrated that ectomycorrhizal strains within a species differ:
in element upt-ake efficiency, adaptlon to rdater stress, plant growth regulator
production, and host car:bon consunption (Harley and Smith, 1983). Because the
seedllngs in this study were grown in a trnLform environment and recelved equal
amounts of fer:tilizer, water, and ltght, strain superior:lty ln nutrit-ion or
water uptake nay be discounted. Other factors such as substantial host carbon
consumptLon by isolate 29 nay have resulted in the large seedling grovth dif-
ferences (Bevege et al., 1975).
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Growth responses due t-o ectomycorrhlzal formatlon on loblolly pine
were strongly lnfluenced by host genotype. Superlor growth of hosts, such as
progeny 81, remalned superior regardless of fungal partner. Long (1973) and
Marx and Bryan (197f) also suggested that pine genotype controls the benefit.
seedlings obtalned from ectonycorrhizal relationshl-ps. In contrast, Reid and
Cllne (1982) concluded that the beneflt received by lodgepole and ponderosa
pine was direct-ly controlled by the amount of mycorrhlzaL colonization rather
than the host genotype. Host genotype indirectly lnfluences seedling growth
by controlling the rate and degree of mycorrhizal colonization.

In all seedling varLables measured, lnoculation of an lnferior
host fanily with an ectomycorrhlzaL fungus resulted in growth comparable to a
noninoculated superior host fanlly. [Ihile we do not propose that inoculating
trees with mycorrhizal fungi supersedes the need for forest tree improvement,
we do suggest that nycorrhizae research should be Lntegrated into tree impro-
vement programs. Such consideratLon could result ln retainlng so-called bor-
derline genotypes within a breeding program which would in turn maintain a
broader genetic base for advanced generation breed,ing.
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ABSTMCT

Wood specific gravlty and llgnln content are contrasted as alt-er-
nat-ive approaches to nanipulating wood quallty. Despit-e llttle research
having been done on optimizing the lignin cont-ent of xylen prosenchyma (tra-
cheids, fibers and vessels) in tree stems, there is evidence that the canblal
genome can be manipulated to thLs end, eLther through selectlon and tree bree-
ding or by genetic engineering.

RfSUME

Le poids sp6ciflque et le contenu en lignine du bois sont mis en
opposition conme approches alternat-ives pour manipuler la qualit6 du bois.
Bien quton ait fait que peu de recherche sur lroptinisation du contenu en
lignine des prosenchymes du xylen (trach6fdes, fibres et vaisseaux) dans les
tiges, il existe des preuves que I'on peut i cette fin nanipuler le g6none du
cambium, par Ia s6lection et le croisement dirig6 des arbres ou par g6nie
g6n6tique.

INTRODUCTION

The therne of this rpredictiver paper is that substantial opportu-
nity exists to optlmize the quantity of ltgnin produced by trees durlng wood
formation. The rationale for this is both economlc and practical. Lignin
decreases pulp and paper yields and is costly to extract. Neither excessively
or poorly llgnified structural woods are of much value.

The enzyrnology of ltgnification is well understood (Iltgucht 1985)
and consequently there can be llttle doubt that the capacity for lignlflcatlon
is a highly heritable trait. In addition to approaches used ln tradltional
tree improvement prograns, the rnanipulatl-on of lignificatlon genes may well be
possible through test-tube genetlc engineering.

These ideas are supported below, but first I attenpt to place
wood-quality lmprovement into wider perspective by considering the signifi-
cance of specific gravity to wood quality.
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MANIPULATING I{OOD QUALITY BY ALTERING WOOD SPECIFIC GRAVITY - A CRITIQUE

Most tree improvement programs assess wood speclflc gravity as the
prLnary means to Luprove wood quality (Zobel and Talbert 1984) because wood
strength, as determlned wlth samples frou rwildr woods, Ls linearly related to
specific gravlty (Panshln and de Zeeuw 1980). Furthermore, speclflc gravLt-y
ls not dtfflcult to measure and Ls a tratt of moderate to htgh herltability
(Zobel and Talbert 1984).

The mal-n components of wood substance are cellulose, heuicellulo-
ses and llgnln. These have speclflc gravitles of 1.6, 1.6 and 1.3, respecti-
vely (Stann and Sanders 1966; Jones 1971). trIood substance of both hardwoods
and conifers, whether earlywood or latewood, hovers around 1.5 speciflc gra-
vtty (Kellogg and Wangaard 1969).

If all vol-ds were elLmlnated from wood, the maxiuun possible spe-
cLfic gravlty would be approximateJ-y 1.5, a hypothetical wood, of course,
because it would not meet the transpiration requirement of the crorflr. Wood
speclfic gravlties range between 0,3-0.5 for temperate-zone conifers and 0.3-
0.8 for hardwoods (Panshin and de Zeeuw 1980). The spaces occupied by lumens,
perforations, pits and cell-wall pores offset the contrlbutions nade by cell-
wall materLals.

At the tl-ssue level, wood consists of annual layers of prosenchyrna
and parenchyna, usually subdivided into earlywood and latewood on the basis of
arbLtrary criterla. Latewood coumonly has prosenchyma with lesser radtal dia-
meters, thLcker secondary walls, and fewer bordered pits than that of early-
wood. Consequently, latewood exceeds earlywood ln specific gravtty. Paren-
chyma exhlbit little variation from earlywood to latewood. The influence of
parenchyua on wood specific gravity ls poorly researched, although it is well
known that parenchyma content of wood can vary substantially (Savfdge 1985).

From this analysis, it is evident that attal.nment of l-ncreased
wood specific gravlty in trees is no guar:antee of improved wood quality"
Hopefully the speciflc gravity increases already obtained in tree lmprovement
prograus can be attrl-buted to increased lat-ewood formation, or to a more uni-
fornly thick-walled prosenchyma content across growth layers, without concomL-
tant negative effects on hydraulic conductivity. It is also possible r-hat
speclfic gravlty increases are occurring in association with a reduction ln
ltgnln content with little change in cell-wall thickness; for example weakly
lignlfied bark can yield higher speclflc gravity values than those of wood
(Martin 1969). I would recommend therefore that tree improvenent prograos
focussing on wood quallty support their specific-gr:avity determJ-nations with
anatomical and chemical analyses.

NATURAL VARIABILITY IN THE LIGNIN CONTENT OF WOOD

Vari.ability ln lignin content (and composltion) within and between
xylern cells and across xylen layers has been described (Panshin and de Zeeuw
1980; Obst 1982; Tinell L982; Whlting and Goring 1982). The lignin content of
normal conifer woods approximates 307", while that of hardwoods is nearer 202.
In conlfer tracheids, well over 5O"l of lignin occurs ln the 52 layer where
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lignin concentration ls lowest but cell-wall
concentration of lignin, amounting to LO% of
region of thin, compound, middle lamella.

volume is great-est. The highest
tot-a1 lignln, is present in the

Lignin content appears to vary quite independently of specific
gravity. Lignin is higher in earlywood than in latewood and ligntn varies
little along the length of the stem. Specific gravity ls highest in latewood
and decreases axially wit-h distance from t-he tree base. Genotypes having
either high or low specific gravity have yielded similar lignin cont-ents
(Hiett et al. 1960; van Buijtenen et al. 1968).

There is little research on variabili.ty in lignin cont-ent between
clones. Nilsson (1943) found lignln cont-ent between aspen (no seientiflc name
glven) clones to vary between L6-L92. Basbous (1950) and Jayme and llarder-
Steinh?iuser (f954) tndicated possibllir-les for lmproving lignin content of
hybrid Populus. Hiett et al. (1960) and van Buijrenen et al. (1968) found
llttle difference in lignin content between clones of Pinus elliotti and P.
taeda, respecttvely; however, in these studLes few trees ter. ,tGEl--i-know 6?
no studies on lignin content of wood obtained fron progeny tests.

Differences in lignin content anong wild trees and between prove-
nances clearly exist. Nilsson (1943) noted substantial, statistically signi-
ficant differences in lignin content (26-31%) between f48 spruce (scientific
nane not given) trees, 70 years of age. Van Buijtenen et al. (f96f) reported
lignin variation fron 27 to 3O"l in wood of 24 even-aged, wild Pinus teada.
Lommatzsch (I940), investigatlng "spruce wood" from Saxony, Norway-Eii-L;Fi;,
found German-grown wood to have the highest and the Norwegian wood to have the
lowest lignin content. Prosinskl et al. (1954) studied variously aged, mar-ure
Picea abies from four regions of Poland, reporting northern trees to conr-aln
nore lignin than southern t-rees. Schiitr (1958) found the llgnln conlent of
Pinus contorta fron both Washington and Oregon ro be several per cenf- less
tttan t-trat:-n trees from Kamloops, Brttish Columbla.

LIGNIFICATION AS INFLUENCED BY ENVIRONMEM AND GENETICS

There seems to be a consensus, albeit based on llnited evidence,
that carnb{a1 derivat-ives have the complete set of enzymes needed t-o take
phloern-derived sugars lnto the shlkinat-e pat-hway to phenylalanLne and on to
lignin monomers. 0n the other hand, Phllllps (1954) report-ed that lignifica-
tion ln developing xylem of Fraxinus could be markedly reduced by exclusion of
llght from foliage, and considerable additional evidence supports the concept
that- light regulates lignification (Ishakawa and Takalchi L9571' Grand et a1.
L982). Because root wood lignifies in the dark, it is probable that light
affects lignification by inf l-uencing production ln leaves of nobile regulal"-ory
substances, or possibly by prornoting transpl,ration. A11 available evidence
suggesLs that high auxin levels promote lignification, possibly in concert
wlth ethylene and cytokinins, while gibberelllns and abscisic acid inhibit- ir
(Savidge and Wareing 19Bt; Savidge 1985).

Llt-tle ls known of t-he effects of photoperiod, temperature, wat-er
stress, or al-r qualit-y on ligniflcat-ion. There ls limited evidence that cal-
cium, zlnc and boron dlrectly lnfluence ligniflcation enzymes but much more
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research is needed with these and other nutrients before the
c lear.

Lignification mutants have been identified auong
et al. 1982) but whether these are due to altered hormonal or
mistry remains to be deternLned.

picture wtll be

monocots (Grand
canbial bloche-

LIGNIN AND POLYSACCIIARIDE PRODUCTION ARE SEPARATELY REGULATED

Enpirical observations suggest that there exists weak, lf aoyr
coupling between genes underlying production of cell-wa11 polysaccharides and
those coding for lignin. For example, it is well establlshed that prinary
wa1ls can ltgnify wLthout associated deposition of secondary-wa11 lamellae
(Vance et al. 1980). On the other hand, secondary-wall lamellae can consist
almost entirely of polysaccharide; e.g. the gelatinous layer of tension-wood
fibers consists almost entirely of cellulose. Lignin deposition follows
rather than accoupanies polysaccharide deposition during dlfferenttation of
norualwood trachelds. Compressionwood contrasts markedly wirh normalwood in
having low extracellular lignln and twice the quantity of lignin in its 51 and
52 layers (Ttnell 1982).

That cambial derLvatives are not committed to produce both poly-
saccharide and llgnln during prosenchyma development can also be supported
with experimental data. In conifers, high concentrations of exogenous auxin
promote compressionwood development, and in hardwoods low auxin levels are
associated with tensionwood development (Savidge and Wareing 1981). In Fraxi-
nus, in addition Co the light-pronoted lignification descrlbed above, exoge-
nous gibberellic acid eliruinated phloroglucinol-HCl detectable lignin, but not
MHule-reaction lignin, from otherwise normal vessel elements, fibers and tra-
cheids (R.A. Savidge, unpublished). Grand et al. (1985) used organlc lnhibi-
tors of clnnamyl-alcohol dehydrogenase, an enzyme associated specifically with
Iigniflcation, to reduce lignin synthesis in poplar stems. Smart and Amrhein
(1985) used a specific lnhibttor of phenylalanine-ammonla lyase to block
lignificat.ion tn Vigna; these rdorkers observed secondary-wa11 polysaccharide
deposition and pit developmenE to proceed norually in developing xylem desplte
the cornplete absence of ltgntn.

CONCLUSIONS

Despite previous recognition that trees might be selected for
their lignln content (e.g. Lommatzsch 1940; Nilsson 1943; Basbous 1950; SchUtt
f958), little progress has been made in thts area. The evidence reviewed
above suggests that it is enElrely feaslble not only to reduce but to cornple-
tely eliminate llgnin contenE of wood without unduly affecting other aspects
of xylen development. However, conplete eliminatlon of lignin from Ehe poly-
saccharide framework would support neither hydraulic conduction nor erect
growth; thus, the minLmum lignin leve1 required for water conduction and
structural support needs to be established. In view of the lower lignin con-
tent of hardwoods, a IO% decrease in conifers would appear to be feasible.
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Llgnln and wood specLfLc gravity appear to vary lndependently. It
ls unllkely that specl,fLc gravlty is more lmportant than ltgntn as regards
wood, PulP, or paper quallty. Because of the complexLty of wood specific gra-
vlty, t-here is no guarantee that Lncreasing lt will improve wood quality;
decreased wood quality could also result. In contrast, alteration of lignin
content in wood to an optimum level will certalnly improve pulp yields and
decrease pulptng costs.
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ABSTRACT

One of the "New Ways" whLch forest geneticists are using to inpro-
ve disease resistance and wood production is Lnterspectfic hybrldization. In
the southern United States the hybrid of shortleaf plne x loblolly pine ls
proving to be highly resistant to the fustforu gall rust (Cronartium quercuun.
(nert.) Mtyabe ex Shirat t. sp. fusiforme), a najor cause of nortallty and

growth loss in loblolly plne Cpi"""@ t.l and slash pine (P-. elliottfl
Ungeln. var. elliottli). Sone f1 nybrfas from controlled polltnation of
se1ect.edparen@ndruostbackcrossesofse1ectedF2hybr1dstose1ected
loblo1ly pine have growth rates equal to, or better than, lobIolly pine. Slx
years after plantlng in a seedling seed orchard, Flts and backcrosses had,
respectively, 44 and 34 percent less fuslform rust lnfection than lob1olly
pLne. In a ten year old planting ln a high hazard area in central Georgia 17

backcross hybrids averaged 51 percent less rust infection than pure loblolly
pine, and were not slgnlficantly different from loblolly pine in wood volume
productLon. Indications are that a fusiforrn rust resistant strain of loblolly
pltte ""tt be achleved by interspecific breeding and selectl-on, using shortleaf
plne as the genetic source of dlsease reslstance.

Keywords: Interspeciflc hybrlds, Cronartlum quercuum f. sp. fusiforne.

nEsur"d

Ltune des "Nouvelles maniEres" que les g6n6tlciens for:estiers utl-
llsent pour: am6liorer la rfsistance aux naladles et la production llgneuse est
lthybrtdarlon lntersp6cifique. Dans 1e sud des Etats-Unis I'hybrlde entre le
ptn Jaune et le ptn a Itencens se r6vEle hautement r6sistant i la r:outlle-
tumeur fusifor:me (Cronartiun quercuum (Berk.) Miyabe ex Shlral f. sp._fusljor:
me)r cause na3eurffiorEltrtffiae perre draccroissement- chez le pln a

Itencens (p. taeda L.) et 1e pin d'Elllott (P. elltottti Engelrn. var. elliot-
rti ) . Qu6lques hybrides F1 , issus de la po tiint- dtrtg6e de paients
ffiectionnps et la plupart des r6tro-croisements entre des hybrides F2 s61ec-
tionn[s et des pins i ]tencens ont des taux de crolssance 6gaux i ceux du pin
a 1tencens ou meilleurs. Six ans aprEs avoir 6tG plant6s dans un verger a

graines de Semis, les F1 et les r6tro-crolsements avaient, resPectivement, 44
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et 34 pour cent- molns drinfection par la rouille fusiforme que les pins a
I'encens. Dans une plantation 6g6e de 10 ans situ6e dans une zone de haut
risque dans le centre de la G6orgie, 17 hybrides r6tro-crois6s souffraient en
moyenne de 51 pour cent moins drinfection par la rouille que les pins i I'en-
cens de race pure, et nr6taient pas significativement diff6rents de ces der-
niers pour ce qui est du volume ligneux produit. Des indices permettent- de
croire qu'une lign6e de pin i lrencens r6sistante i la rouille fusiforme peut-
6tre d6velopp6e par croisement intersp6cifique dirtg6 et la s6leetion, le pin
jaune servant de source de g6nes pour la r6sistance i 1a naladie.

Mots-c16s: hybrides intersp6cifiques, Cronartium quercuum f. sp. fusiforme.

INTRODUCTION

One of the "New Ways" which forest geneticists are using to impro-
ve disease resistance and wood production is interspecific hybridization. In
the southern United States the fusiform gall rust (Cronartium quercuum (Berk.)
Miyabe ex Shirai f . sp. fusiforme) is a ruajor cause of mortality and gror{tth
loss in loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) and slash pine (P. elliottii Engeln.
var. elliottli). Shortleaf pine (P. echinata MiIl.) is resistant to fusiform
rust (Kraus and Powers 1984). Interspecific hybridization, backcrossing and
selection are being used to develop a rust resistant strain of loblo1ly pine
(Kraus and LaFarge 1978).

MATERIAL AND METITODS

In 1933, the artificial hybrid of shortleaf and loblolly pine was
made at the Western Institute of Forest Genetics in Placerville, CA. Some of
the resulting seedlings were established in a block planting at Placerville
for measurement and observation. In L949, a wind-pollinated crop of 55r000
seeds was collected from 60 of these trees. These seed const-ituted an F2
generation and were distributed to interested research foresters i.n the south
and southeastern United States.

In 1969, 18 years after outplanting, Fl, F2, and backcross hybrids
of shortleaf x 1oblol1y pine obt-ained from Placerville and growing on the Hit-
chiti Exper,imental Forest near Macon, Georgia, were assessed for growth and
disease infection (Sluder 1970). Fusiform rust lnfection levels of the hybrid
trees rdere ninimal compared to over 607" infection of loblolly pine. Volume
production of one of the F1 hybrids rdas not significantly different from
loblolly pine. Two unreplicated blocks of E2 hybrids rdere examined at age 20
and found to be totally free of fusiform rust infection. On the basis of
these data and other reports (Henry and Bercaw 1956, Jenell and Henry 1959,
Schnitt 1968), work began at Macon in L972 to determine the feasibility of
breeding a strain of loblolly pine resistant to fusiforu rust based on the
genetic resist-ance of shortleaf pine.

The parent,s of the F1 made at Placerville had not undergone any
sort of selection, so new F1 crosses were made by controlled pollinafion of
short-leaf plne and loblolly pine which had been selected for use in the seed
orchards of the Georgia Forestry Commission. The loblolly pine parents used
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in the crosses were selected on the basls of the rapld growth of thelr progeny
in previous fleld tests. The shortleaf pine used aB parents rlere those whlch
were flowering welL in the seed orchard. Backcrosses nere nade by uslng the
selected loblolly as pollen parents to cros6 wLth the selected F2t" ln the
block plantlng on the Httchltt. PutatLve F3t" Itere obtained by collecting
wlnd pollinated seed from these Httchiti hybrid F2's.

In L974 a fteld plantlng of hybrtd seedlLngs was rnade tn a htgh
rust hazard area ln the upper coastal plaln of central Georgla Ln Houston
County. The plantlng contalned three Flts, all havtng the same shortleaf plne
fernale parent; flve F3t"; and L7 backcrosses. Three seedlots of shortleaf
plne and two seedlots of loblolly plne were used as species checklots. Pre-
vLous reports have detalled the results of the 3rd and 5th year assessments
(LaFarge and Kraus L977 , 1980).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The 10th year assessment was the first at which d.b.h. could be
accurately measured and volunes calculated. In addlEion, average yearly
height grorlth between 5 and 10 years was used as a parameter, along with sur-
vlval and the percentage of trees whlch had never shown any synptoms of fusl-
foru rust infectLon. The resultlng data and the results of the statLstlcal
analysl,s ar:e shown ln Tables 1 and 2, respecttvely,

Table 1. Tenth-year results of a shortleaf x loblolly plne hybrtd test in
Georgla

Groups Seedlots
Tree

volume

Trees
rust
free

Mean annual
hetght growth

No. m

0.72 c

.79 b

.76 b

.85 a

,83 a

m3

0.020

.030

.027

Percent

98a

98a

89b

58c

7d

(1) Shortleaf Pine

(2) Fr Hybrids

(3) F: Hybrids

(4) FZ Hybr:ids
BC to Loblolly

(5) Loblolly Ptne

L7 .038 a

.040 a



Table 2. Analyses of differences
hybrids and thelr parent

r69

among lO-year-old
specLes

shortleaf x loblolly pine

Source of
Variation D.F.

Mean Squares

Rep llcatLons
Seedlots

3
29

2

2
4

16
I

1

I

I

1

87

x 103

37 .56t *
L6.29t t

19.56
t4.52
2.85
7.42

.57

30.34*

5.68

235 .31**

2.22

7 .4L

x 105

L2.LO
23.9Lt t

5.4s
3.82
2.s5
9.4Ltc

.54

61.00**

7 .92

4.26

4.64

Percent

26s.7s
r965.34**

222.30
r32.77
545.95**
77L.23

37 .88

706.84r,

2r3.24

231 .73**

r1r.98

llithin
lJithln
Wightn
Within
Withtn

Group 1

Group 2
Group 3
Group 4
Group 5

Group 1 vs 2&3

Group 2 vs 3

Groups I ,2,3 vs 4&5

Group 4 vs 5

Rep. x Seedlot(error)

41.20** 29tL6.28**

After l0 yea,:s in the fleld there were htghty significant diffe-
rences among the groups of seedlots related to the proportlons of genet-ie
uater-ial derived fron the parental species. Stem volume and height growth of
the shortleaf pine checklots were less than those of the F1's and F3t". Most
of the variatlon in rust resistance resulted fron the difference between the
shor:tleaf pine, F1's and F3'" conbined vs the backcrosses and loblolly pine
combined. 0vera11, the backcrosses averaged 582 rust free vs 7% rusL free for
the lob1olly pine checklots; this difference was htghly significant. Equally
important was the fact that the backcrosses were not significantly different
from loblolly pine ln helght growth rate and tree volume, indicating that a
good level of fusiform rust r:esistance could be achieved with the Lnterspeci-
fic hybrids without a loss of wood volume productlon. There was sufficient
variation €unong the backcrosses in both rust resistance and volume production
to indicate that by selective backcrossing substantlal lmprovement in disease
resistance can be achleved with no sacrifice in growth.

In 1978, a hybrid seedling seed orchard was establlshed in coope-
ration with the Georgla Forestry Commisslon. This orchard contains hybrid
progeny of 16 F1's, 17 F3fs and 27 backcrosses. Initlally this seed orchard
contaLned 3,825 trees at a spacing of 1.5 x 2.4 ueters, or approxirnately 1.4
hectares" The trees were planted in L7 repllcatlons, each containlng 225
trees, with unequal numbers of trees per seedlot. One seedlot each of short-
leaf pine and 1oblolly pine was lncluded to provlde estlmates of the level of
fuslform rust infection and conparisons of growth parameters.
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After sLx years the shortleaf plne was slgnlflcant-ly shorter than
the hybrtds and loblolly plne and had never been lnfected by fuslforn rust
(Table 3). Overall, the hybrtd trees were not slgniflcantly shorter than the
loblolly plne checklot, and they had sustalned slgnlficantly less fusiform
r:ust infectlon than the loblolly pl-ne.

Table 3. Georgla Forestry CommLssion shortleaf x loblolIy hybrid seedling
seed orchard: sixth-year assesstrent

Group Seedlots Ileight Trees free of rust

No.

I

16

L7

27

I

m

4.27

4.72

4.54

4.84

4.70

r00.0

98.8

96.2

89.2

s4.7

Percent

Shortleaf Pine

F1 Hybrtds

F3 Hybrids

F2 Hybrids
BC to Loblolly

Loblolly Ptne

ab

ab

This seedling seed orchard has now been rogued 3 times. At each
rogulng all trees having any symptoms of fusiform rust Lnfection were remo-
ved. Additional trees were removed on the basls of growth rate and stem form
when needed to improve the spacing. At this time approxLnately L/3 of the
origlnal number of trees planted remainl of these approxinately 302 have begun
to flower and produce seed. This seedllng seed orchard is now belng put on a
production status with the intention that the seed wtll be used to produce
seedlings for planting in areas of known high fuslforn rust hazard, and with
the expectation that these seedllngs will be approxinately 40 to 50 percent
more rust resistant than, and at least as fast growing as, loblolly pine.

The possibility exlsts that the hybrid variety of loblolly pine
could serve as a genetLc bridge for the developnent of a strain of fusiform
rust which would be virulent on shortleaf plne. Years of natural hybridiza-
tion have not produced such a straln of rustr and an artiflcial inoculation
test whlch used inoculum collected from infected artlflclal hybrids (Kraus,
Powers 1984) Lndlcate that thls may not be a problem.

We antlcipate that there will be problens in the orchard wLth some
trees whlch may not flower well, produce sterile pollen, or flower but fail to
produce vlable seed. By uslng fairly large populations, we expect that these
problems can be surmounted by careful selectl-on of trees gotng lnto the next
generation. We also do not yet know what the result wtll be when we cross
backcross trees x backcross trees, thLs will be occurlng ln the seedling seed
orchard but we have no field tests yet which perult us to say whether we have
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achieved our 8oa1 of developlng a strain of rust reslsranr loblolly plne by
interspeciftc hybridizatl_on with shortleaf pine.

Until we can get- t-hese controlled cross tests Ln the f ield, we
will be conducting wind pollinated progeny tests with seed collecred fron the
backcross fanilies in the seedling seed orchard.
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ABSTRACT

White spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss.), represented by nine
geographic sources from OntarLo and six fron Qu6bec, Canada, was studied in
Garrett County, Maryland, at an elevation of about 850 n. At 22 years after
planting all sources showed an outstanding survl.val (95%-LOO"/), but varied in
hetght from gl"l to LOl% of the plantation mean (8.6 u), in stem volume from
68"4 to L3L1( (x- = 0.1 cu n), and the number of crooked or forked stens ranged
ftom 2% to 22%. Heights and volumes were Lnversely correlated to the latitude
of the seed source (r = -.70 and -.73, respectLvely). The nost outstanding
for growth rate were the sources from Carnarvon (45"04rN, 78"42tW) and South
Monaghan (44o18tN, 78o18tW), ontario. one of the best sources for stem form
was from Qu6bec and two were from Ontario. There was no signlficant relation-
ship between the volumes of 2?-year old trees and rhe heights of 5-year old
trees. Heights and diameters in Maryland showed only a moderate relationship
(r = .53 to .55) with the l5-year heights and volumes of the same sources ln
Mlnnesota.

nfsuuf

L'6plnette blanche (Plcea glauca (Moench) Voss.), repr6sent6e par
neuf provenances g6ographiques de ItOntario et six du Qu6bec, Canada, a 6t6
6tudi6e dans le comt6 de Garrett, Maryland, i une altltude d'environ 850 rn.
Vingt-deux ans aprBs la plantatLon toutes les provenances indiquaient une sur-
vie remarquable (95-1002), mais variaient en hauteur entre 91 et LO7% de la
moyenne de la plantatlon (8.6 n), en volume de la tige de 68 e ]3L"l (x = o.l
mJ), et le nombre de tiges tordues ou fourchues variait de 2 e 227". Les hau-
teurs et 1es volumes 6taient inversement corr6l6s i la latitude de la source
de gralnes (r = -.70 et -.73 respectivement). Les plus remarquables pour le
Eaux de croLssance 6taient 1es provenances de Carnarvon (45o04rN, 78"42tW) et
South Monaghan (48"18rN, 78"18ftl) en Ontario. Une des rneilleures sources pour
ce qut est de la forue du tronc 6tatt du Qu6bec et deux venaLent de ltOnta-
rio. I1 nry avait pas de relatlon significative entre 1es volumes des arbres
de 22 ans et les hauteurs des arbres de 5 ans. Au Maryland, les hauteurs et
les dlanEtres ne r6v6laient qu'un rapport nod6r6 (r =.53 a.55) avec les hau-
teurs et volumes i 15 ans des momes provenances au Minnesota.
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INTRODUCTION

White spruce (Plcea glauca (Moench) Voss.) is one of the most
important trees of Canada and the northeastern Unlted States. It has a large
natural range which stret-ches from New England and the Maritime provinces of
Canada to Alaska, and is a valuable tree for pulpwood and Dany other uses. In
Maryland, about 100,000 seedlings of P. glauca are planted annually, nainly in
the Appalachian region.

I'ltthin its large range, this species is expected to be variable.
Consequently, seed source research has been important and several provenance
studies have been established. One such test was initiated in 1957 by the
Institute of Forest Genetics at Rhinelander, Wisconsin; it included 24 seed
sources from the entire range, and 14 research plantations scattered from New
Brunswick to North Dakota. Another provenance test was started by lhrk Holst
of the Petarsawa (Ontario) Forest Experiment Station. This study included seed
sources from eastern Ontario and western Qu6bec, with plantations established
Ln Canada, Maryland, Mlnnesota and Michigan. Data reported fron the planta-
tions Ln Canada by Holst (1960, 1962), and Jones (1958), and from the experl-
ments ln the United States by Jeffers (1969), Nlenstaedt and Teich (L972),
Wilklnson et al. (1971) and Wrtght et aI. (L977 ) have shown that rdhite spruce
exhlbits a sfgltrfffcant geographic v-arfi-tfoo. The results summarized by Nien-
staedt (f969) l-ndicated that lts growth rate can differ at the ratio of one-
to-four dependlng on the seed source.

Studies of different sources by Genys (1965) and Genys and Niens-
taedt (I979) in Maryland helped ln identifytng soue stralns from southeastern
Ontario which had outstanding heights at five or fewer years after planting.
This present repor:t form Maryland is based on measurements of trees at 22
years after planting, and the stern volume ls used as the ruajor criterion.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study is part of the provenance experiment with white spruce
lnltiated by the Petawawa Experiment Station (renamed as the Petawawa National
Forestry Instl-tute) in Canada. Seeds were collected in Ontario and Qu6bec,
and l-n 1954-55, 2-O seedllngs vere produced at Petawawa. In 1956, they wer:e
transplanted and grown for two years by the Lake States Forest Experiment Sta-
tlon in Wisconsln. A share of 2-2 seedlings, representing 17 dlfferent popu-
lations was shipped to Marylandrs Department of Research and Education (now,
the Center for Environmental and Estuarine Studles) in May, 1958, when it was
too late for planting, and the seedlings were "heeled in" for one more year.
The research plantation was established on April 16, 1959, when seedlings were
five years old, and ranged in height fron 15 to 27 cm.

The research plantation is located in the Colfi.er Tract at Savage
River State Forest, Garrett County, Maryland, whlch lies at 850 m above sea
level and ls a typical site of the Allegheny Plateau. Prior to plantlng, the
site was pasture land. Seedlings were planted withln 40 crn squares cleared of
sod. Fifteen of the 17 sources of trees were planted in 20 randonnLzed
blocks. Each block lncluded each source, represented by a two-seedling plot;
trees were spaced at 2.4 m wlthin rows and 3.0 n between rows.
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Heights of young Erees rdere ueasured at five years after plantlng
(Genysr 1965). The present study was conducEed ln the fall of 1980, when the
specioens vere 27 years old fron seed, grordn 22 years after planting. Heights
rrere measured with a pole, and diameters at 15 cn above the ground were measu-
red wlth a tape. The stem volume of each tree was calculated by the equatlon:
V = H x B x 0.333, where "H" Ls total height, "B" is basal area at 15 cn above
the ground, and 0.333 is a uniform form factor. Also, counts were made of
dead trees, and of trees with crooks and forks. The analysis of variance was
based on plot means. It included a total of.299 degrees of freedon (DF): 19
DF for blocks, 14 DF for provenances and 266 DF for error. Duncants rnultiple
range test was used to determine the least significant differences (tSD), and
the largest LSD (for p = 14) was used to identify the differences. Correla-
tl-on coefflcLents were calculated Eo evaluate the relationships anong the stu-
dled characterlstics, and their relationship to geographlc factors and to data
f rom l"linnesota.

RESULTS

Surviva I

Because of sturdy planting stock and favorable site conditions,
survival was outstanding. Only 6 of. Ehe 600 trees planted died. Survival
rates of trees from diverse seed sources varied f.tom 95"1 to LOO"I . These dif-
ferences, however, were statistically (at 0.05 level) non-significant.

Sten quality

Stern quality of trees was judged on Ehe basis of number of crooked
or forked stems. Overall, L27" of the trees had Ehese defects. Most of the
crooks developed at an early age (on the lower parts of the sten). Among
lndividual populations the proportlons of defective stems ranged frorn 2.5% to
22.5%. The fewest trees with crooks or forks (only 2.57") rdere among Ehe sour-
ces from St. Maurice River, Qu6bec (lf6L>, Holland Township (ll7O) and Maple
Leaf (li147); last Erdo from Ontario. In contrasE, the population fron Maniwaki
(lt6o) included nore than 227" of the trees with defects. Also, 15% or nore
trees rdere crooked in four other populations (tabte 1). The percentages of
trees with defects showed no slgnificant relationshlp to either the growth
rate or the geographic factors such as longitude, latltude or elevation of the
seed source (Table 2).

Hetght

Twenty-two years after planting the trees had an average helght of
8.58 n, and the'heights of different geographic strains ranged from 9L% (7.8
ru) Eo L097" (9.4 n) of the experlment mean (M). Among the nine populations
from Ontario, four were taller than the plantation mean. The Ewo mosE out-
standing sources frorn Carnarvon (1149) and So. Monaghan (1t66), greld 7% to 9%

taller than the plantat,ion mean, and 167" to 182 faster than the poorest strain
from Potter, Ontario (1t54). Among the sources fron Qu6bec, the tallesE trees
(1037. of M) rdere fron LrAnnonciation (1t56), and the smallest (962 of M) from
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not significant (at 0.05 level).

The trees from the northern sources grew slower than those from
more southern sources, and at all ages (5-, 10-, and 27. yeats after germina-
tion) the heights were lnversely correlated to the northern latitude of the
seed source (r - -.2O, r = -.64, and r = -.70, respectl-vely). Apparently'
thls relationship became stronger as trees became older and grew taller.
There was no slgnificant correlatlon between the helghE and either the longl-
tude or the altitude of the seed source.

Table 1. Growth rates and other characteristlcs of white spruce (Picea glau-
ca) from 15 different sources in Canada studied 22 years at the
Savage River State Forest in Garrett County, Maryland

lot
no. Province

49 0ntario. Carnarvon 45o04' 78"42'
66 Ontario, So. Honaghan Twp. 44o18' 78"18'
45 0ntalio, Vankleek Hil I 45'30' 74"40'
70 0ntario, Hol land Township 44"25' 80o50'
46 Onta ri o, Denbe igh 45o05 ' 77o20'
47 Ontario, Maple Leaf 45'15' 77"50'
68 0ntario, Essa Township 44o18' 79o50'
61 Quebec, St. Maurice River 46'50' 7?"46'
60 Quebec, St. Char'les De Mond.46'21' 73"?1'
7I Quebec, Trois Pistoles 4Bo0B' 69'10'
56 0uebec, l-'Annonciation 46"25' 74"5?'
55 Quebec, Manjwaki 46"?5' 75"52'
59 Quebec, St. Zenon 46"35' 73"50'
50 0ntario, Sand Lake 45'38' 79'10'
54 0ntario, Potter 48o52' 80o51'

Lat
tud e

rees
wi th Re1. to

mea n
Rel. LO

Real mean
cum..T--m

320
244

76
366
335
381
290
152
LAL

12?
274
274
457
396
?74

7.5
17 .5
7.5
2.5
7q
2.5
5.1
?.5

18.4

10.2
?2-5
15.0
10.0
15. 0

Real
m

9. l6

8.31
8.41
8.9 3

8.76
8. 56
8. 49
B. 45

8.81
8.53
8.32
8.5?
7.80

107
109

97
9B

104
t02
100
99
98
96

103
99
97
99
91

.t26 131

.1 19 I?3

.L07 ll I

.106 109

.103 106

.101 104

.096 99

.094 97

.094 96

.093 96

.091 94

.088 9l

.085 88

.084 86

.066 68

The F-value. 1.54 4,0? 4.02 3.94 3.9

/61 and (3): Hean height was 8.5U m; mean volume - u.u9l cu n

The height of trees at 22 years after planting showed a moderate
but sEatistically significant correlation with the height at five years after
plantlng (r =.55), but no significant correlation to the height of trees at
the ti-me of planting (r = .31). Also, the rank of helghts of dlfferent popu-
lations changed. For insLance, source No. 46 from Denbelgh, Ontario, whi-ch
ranked first at fi.ve years after planting, ranked only third at 22 years.
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Table 2. Relarionship anong the studied charact-eristLcs of different geogra-
phtc stralns of white spruce, and thelr relationship to the lati-
tude, longitude and altltude of the provenance. Data codes are the
same as tn Table 1; AP = after plantlng. Included are some correla-
tion coefficients based on data (M, N) from Mlnnesota (Stellrecht et
a1., L974).

Eta-code: (l) \?) (3) (4, (B) T5l--f7T-

'l'
Aume

GTT:-lil fft Forked -0---J-_22-2z vrsLaf,l- Longr- Al Ll- r()rl'eo u J LL r
tude tude tude trees I'10

(n) Height (Ap) -.20 .r7 .r7 -.02 1.00
int Heiqht (5 yrs. AP) -.64fi .22 .29 -.?4 .63** 1.00
(sl xei6trt (22-yrs. np) -.70** .16 .18 -.02 .3? .ssr 1.00

izj votume (zz yrs. Api -.73** .09 -.10 -.27 .27 .36 .79** 1.00

itli Height (t5 yrs. in-ltH) -.45* .27 -.23 .66*i .61** .55** '40
iNt v"tire lis y"s. in mlll -.59* .lB -.36 .71** .71** .53i .53*

r signlficant at 0.05 level
r* signi flcant at 0.01 level

Stem volume

The mean volumes of trees frorn different seed sources ranged from
0.066 cu m ro 126 cu m, or from 68% to l3L% of. the experimental roean (0.098 cu

rn). The most outstanding source for volume growth came from Carnarvon, Onta-
r1o (i1149). Its volume was about twLce as lar:ge as that of the stt:ain f rom
porrer, gnrario (1154). The second best population came from South Monaghan

Township in Onrario (No. 66); lts stem volume utas 23% larger than the experi-
mental average.

Volumes of trees frorn different geographic sources showed a strong
inverse correlation with the northern latit-ude (r = -.73), but no significant
relationship to either the longitude or the altitude of the seed source. In
broad geographic terms, the sources with superlor volumes were from the region
rrorth of Lake Erie and east of Lake Huron. The best source from the Province
of Qu6bec was //61, frorn St. Maurice River.

It would be beneficlal to obtain volume estiuates by measuring
heights alone. However, when dealing wlth dlfferent strains, the estimates
may be nisleading. Some trees can be ta1l as a result of competition for
upper spacer but their.diameters can be sma11. In this experiment, 22'year
volumes and Z}-year heights showed a signiflcant correlation (r = .79), but
the determination coefficient was only rl = .62. The height of trees at five
years after planting showed no significant relationship with the Z2'year volu-
mes (r =.36, rZ =.13) and may have been a poor indicator of the future tree
volume.

DISCUSSION

The results of this experiment in Maryland indicated that all 15

strains of white spr:uce from the southern sections of Ontario and Qu6bec'
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Canada, exhlbtted out-standing survival. Thelr heights and stem volumes, howe-
ver, were highly variable. In comparlson to the poorest straln, the best
strain had a larger height by about 2A%, and a larger volume by 9O%. APPa-
rently, the best straln may produce nearly twice as uuch wood as the poorest.
Selection of the most productive strains (for volune) based on height-s of
young trees may have been lneffLcient. For instance, at fLve years after
plant-ing, the population No. 46 fron DenbeLgh, Ontario had the largest heights
(Genys 1965). However, at 22 years aft-er planting it ranked only third best
in height and only ftfth best Ln volume. At 22 years, the straLn wLth the
largest volume was No. 49 fron Carnarvon, Ontarlo. Also, this population had
a relatl-vely good sten qualLty.

In general, the farther north t-he seed source, the slowe-r was the
growth rate of the respective trees. This trend became more evident as the
trees grew older. Helghts and volumes of trees in I'laryland showed a moderate
relationship (r =.53 and r =.55 respectively) with these tralts of the same
populations studied for 15 years ln Minnesota (Stellrecht et al., L974). The
Carnarvon source which ranked No. I in volume productton ETG?yland, ranked
No. 2 in MLnnesota.
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PROBLEMS OF "IN VITRO"
MICROPROPAGATION oF BLACK LocUST (ROBINIA PSEUDOACACIA L.)

Valeriu Enescu and Angelica Jucan

Forest Research and Management Institute
Bucharest, Sos. Stefanesti 128, R-72400

Romania

ABSTMCT

Exclusively an introduced species ln Romania, black locust ls
today widespread all over the country. As a forest tree it ls remarkable for
its htgh wood productLvity, rusticity and its use for beekeeping. That ls why
a breeding program is under way. In the framework of thls program, tissue
culture, first of all as a means of propagation of genetically inproved repro-
ductive materials obtained by "conventional" breeding methods, is the maln
polnt of interest.

Tissue cutrture research for the purpose of nlcro-propagatlon of
black locust started only recently, In the present paper we discuss the pro-
blems of "in vitro" micro-propagation, nainly the correct ratio between shoot
formation and root formation, as well as the economic feaslbility of producing
more plantlets per square meter of laboratory space.

The next step will be about- continued progress ln developing prac-
tical systems for mass propagatlon, mostly hybrtds.

Keywords: Sterillzation, organogenesis, nultiplication rate.

nEsuuE

En Roumanie le robLnier faux-acacia est une espEce lntroduite mais
aujourd'hui, it est r6pandu partout dans le pays. Comme arbre forestier il
est remarquable par sa haute production en boisr pdr sa rusticit6 et par son
utilit6 en apiculture. Ce sont les raisons qui ont d6ternln6 lr6tablissement
d'un programme drau6lloration de cette espEce. Dans ce programme, la culture
des tissus, comme outil .pour 1a nultipllcation du nat6riel de reproduction
an6lior6 obtenu par des m6thodes conventionnelles, est de prenier int6r6t.

Les recherches concernant la culture des tissus pour la micropro-
pagation du roblnier faux-acacla ont d6but6 r6cenment. Dans le texte pr6sent6
ici sont di.scut6s les problEnes pos6s par 1a micropropagatlon "Ln vitro",
prlnclpalement le rapport entre la formation de 1a tige et la formation de la
racine, ainsi que la faisabilit6 6conomique de la production de plus de plan-
tules par netre carr6 de surface de laboratoire.
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progrEs continu dans Ie d6veloppenent
masse, sp6clalenent des hybrides.
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Mots-c16s: st6rilisatLon, organog6nEse, taux de ruultipllcatlon.

INTRODUCTION

Black locust (Robinla pseudoacacia L.), a species introduced in
RomanLa a long time ago, ls at present widely spread, both in forest culture
and in settlements, or along the roads. As a forest tree it is remarkable for
Lts hlgh wood yleld and short production cycles, for its esthetic value and
for lts contrLbution to honey production. Therefore, a genetic lmprovement
program lras l-nitiated for black locust trees. Besides the "conventlonal"
methods for irnprovement and for nultiplicatLon of reproductive materials, "in
vitro" mLcropropagatLon l-s also envisaged. To this end, research has recently
been started, almlng at establishing suitable biotechnologles for black locust
tLssue culture.

The speclalized llterature signals out certaLn results of black
locust tissue culture. Trippi (1963) surveyed callus proliferation with
explants nade up of internodes from young and adult branches and he could not
detect any seasonal effects wLth explants taken from the young parts of the
tree; explants from adult zones prollferated less if taken whlle flowering.
General references, but no results of specific research, are to be found in
the papers published by Sommer and Brown (L979 ) and Brown (1980). Brown
(1981), making reference to locust in a survey on tLssue culture appllcation
to woody bionass productLon, quotes an unpubllshed paper by Somrner (1978) con-
cerning explant origln; as for the culture medlum, for dicotyledonous plants
as a whole, he only suggests a modificatlon of the one used by Blaydes. Data
on multipllcatLon rate and duration as well as costs as against classical
rnethods are lnteresting since they emphasize wide and genuine prospects for
the use of "in vitro" micropropagation.

Also, mention should be nade of a paper by Brown and Sommer (1982)
where locust Ls frequently referred to, together wlth other angiosperm.

Finally, mention should be also made of a paper by Fukuka and
Sakurai (1982) dealing wlth lLgnln growth and storlng in cell culture.

Our research set out from this respective level of knowledge and
ained at establishing a biotechnology for the micropropagation of improved
reproductive material for locust. The present paper approaches certaln Eain
aspects related to black locust tLssue culture.

MATERIAL AI.ID METHOD

Seeds decort-icated before and after sterillzatlon and before sca-
riflcation were used as tnittal culture material.
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As for the seeds previously decorticated, sterLlization was achie-
ved according to the followl-ng nethod (S1): 25 ninutes srirring in LO7" cal-
cium hypochlorite solutLon, washed twice, for 10 minutes each tLme, in sterile
disttlled ltater, 15 minutes in sterile dtstilled water, W exposed and after-
wards, l-noculated.

The post-sterLlLzatlon decorticated or scarified seeds were washed
for 3 hours under tap rdater flow, were stirred for 15 ninutes in mercuric
chloride solution 0.1 plus 3 drops of Tween 80, were washed twLce -- 10 mlnu-
tes each time in sterile distilled water (S2) and rdere then inoculared.
The same materLal was also sterilized by another method: I minute stirrl-ng in
ethylic alcohol, 2 tines stlrrLng tn a sterlle solution of calcium chloride
(10 ng/l) 10 mlnutes each, 2 tlmes washing l-n sterLle distilled rdater (S3) 10
minutes each,

Inoculation was performed on hrhite and Risser (1964) culture
medium and on filter paper with sterile tap water. Inoculation was carried
out Ln test-tubes (il=25 nn) with 12 nl culture medlum.

Plantlets lrere obtained from explants which had been taken from
1-2 cn long shoot tips, 0.5-1 cn long stem segments without auxill-ary buds and
0.5-1 cm long radicel tips. Such explants were inoculated on White and Risser
(1984) basic medLum wLthout 2.4-D, with and without 20 ng/L activated charcoal
5.5 pH and Difco agar 7 g/L.

After: dlfferentiatLon, four weeks 1ater, the plantlets were trans-
ferred on Murashige and Skoog (L962) medium with the following adaptarLons:

(1) BAP I ng/l wtth 0.L"A acttvated charcoal
(2) BAP 1 nng/l without acrivated charcoal
(3) BAP 2 

^e/t 
with 0.I7" actlvated charcoal

(4) BAP 2 ng/L wirhout acrivared charcoal

Wtth all varLanrs the pH was 5.7 and the agar ',tas 7 g/I.

Four to six weeks later, plantlets were transfered to Murashige
and skoog (1962) medium wl-th rwo adaprarions: (I) rAA I ngll and (z) rAA 2
mc/I (5.7 pH, 7 e/t agar).

With a view to increasing the rnulttplication efficlency, an
attemPt was also mede for prolongation on Murashige and Skoog (L962) wir-h I
ng/1 GA, wlth and withour 2O ng/L actl-vated charcoal.

Inltiation, differentiation, elongation, etc. cultures were set in
100 n1 Erlenmeyer recLpients with 20 rn1 medium. The culture medLum was auto-
claved at LL?'C for 30 ninures.

In the growing room temperature was 23-25oC, while t-he photoperiod
\./as L6 hours light and 8 hours dark. The growing room rdas air-conditloned.
The transfers were performed ln ster:iIe rooms in an horizontal lamlnar flow
previously desinfected by a Grolux Sylvanla bactericide lamp.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

After the flrst survey it seems that seeds decortlcated after ste-
rilization by the 52 and 53 nethods and germinated on filter paper in sterile
water offer best results. But if we take into consideration their reactlvlty
ln the stages following mlcropropagation lve can note that it was more reduced,
that is the gernlnatLon medlum influences the subsequent stages -- as will be
further evident -- to such an extent that lt cannot be overlooked.

Considered from such an angle, seeds decorticated after steriliza-
tion by the 52 method and germLnated on White and Riesser uediun all gernl-
nate, wlth a relatively low infection rate. V6 registers almost slnllar
values. Seeds decortlcated before sterllization by the 51 nethod do not ger-
mLnate satisfactorlly, whlle the ones decortLcated after sterilizatlon by the
53 nethod register too high a rat-e of lnfectton.

The explant origln plays a major role Ln the dtfferentlat-ion pro-
cess. Uslng the White and Riesser medium, both with and without activated
charcoal, the number of viable plantlets was relatively htgh, betng higher
with actl-vated charcoal (75% as against onLy 66% without activated charcoal).
The stern segments, although recomnended by Brown (1980) for classical cutting,
offered poor results both with and without activated charcoal (8"4). Root tips
were not reactive on the rnedium used.

In the differentiation stage on the Murashige & Skoog medium the
0.1% activated charcoal nade all the plantlets register active growth, without
axillar:y buds and in certain cases, with radicles forroing when 1 mg/l or: 2
ng/l nAf was used. When actLvated charcoal was not used, plantlets survived
but only a few of them prolonged (20-257").

The rnultlplication transfer onto llur:ashige & Skoog medium with 2

ng/1 IAA resulted in 100% viable plantlets, very prolonged, wlth rich axillary
llght-green offsprlngs. Cutting down IM to only 1.g/t brought down the nun-
ber of plantlets with elongation and ramification to 5O"/" of the lnltial num-
ber. As an average, from one plantlet on Murashige & Skoog medium with 2 mg/l
IAA 9 explants were obtained, with a range of 6-15 explants. That ls a 1:9
reproductive rate tn 6-8 weeks. Brown and Somrner (1982) mention with Populus,
Acer and Robinia a 1:5 nul.tlplication rate in 12 weeks, which is quite close
6-ttre reitlf6? our research, taklng into account that the higher multipli-
cation rate Ls flnally reduced by the longer nultiplication time.

Addtng 1 ng/l gibberellic acid to the Murashige & Skoog mediun did
not bring about an additional elongation; the explants stopped growing, withe-
red and dled.

One of the essentiaJ. aspects of black locust tree micropropagation
ls to achleve radicle formatlon wlthout lnpeding shoot fornation and elonga-
tlon, that ls not to develop roots before obtainlng an adequately high multi-
pllcatlon rate, for the operation to be efficient. Roots appeared ln the pre-
sence of BAP and activated charcoal or of IAA 2 ng/l. Another working hypo-
thesis is that the roots could play, to a certain extent, a posltive role in
the formation and elongation of axillary shoots. This hypothesis is under
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investigatlon and certain results reported by Som-er (1978) supPort it. A
particular sequence of the stages of mlcro-propagatlon has also proved lmpor-
rant, as early as the geruinatLon stage. Slnilarly, direct nultiplicatlon on
Murashige & Skoog medium with 2 ng/l fAA uslng explants from germlnated seeds
did not produce the same results -- LOOZ" -- as ln the case when all the above
mentioned ml-cropropagation stages were observed.

The research under nay also considers the posstblltty of using
roots as explants, as black locust roots very well naturally, in additLon to
the "in vl-tro" transfer conditLons.
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STERILIZATION AI{D GER]*IINATION METHODS

Vl - Seeds decorticated before sterillzation by the S1 nethod and gernl.nation
on Whlte and Riesser medium.

V2 - Seeds decortLcated after sterillzation by the 52 nethod and geruinatl.on
on white and Riesser medium.

V3 - Seeds decorticated after sterlllzation by the 53 nethod and germinatLon
on White and Riesser medium.

V4 - Seeds decorticated after sterilizatlon by the 32 nethod and germinatlon
on filter paper.

V5 - Seeds decorticated after sterillzation by the 53 nethod and germlnation
on fllter paper.

V6 - Seeds scarlfl.cated after sterJ.lizatlon by the 52 method on Whlte and
Riesser medium.
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